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Zoners give nod
to adult day care

From the

center

Left

Occars forthe Commissioners.

The Board found itself doing

Jordan-

jast that when it approved the peopen an adult day care Center foe

lo senior citizens at 7901f Mil-

If you can't talk about Mi-

cheal or Pip or Lue, your social standing will dip -pretty
We were dos,ntown ali day
Monday. At IO am. we were
at a stockholders' annoal
meeting of a Nues company.

One of the speakers meo-

Barbaglia elected
President of NuesPark Board

sand a letter to Park District
Board President Çharlea Barbagliapropusing aprapeety swap.
According to Blaue's plan antlined in the letter, the seven-acre

tract at the southeast comer of
Tauhy and Harlem, which is val-

and at $3 million, would be exchanged for the 5.7 acre site that

ing of the Niles Park District.

ing the hoar-long presentatm5 the Balls were men.

These people were the family and

tioded over and over again.

friends of tite Comirtissioners,
and were present as tite Miles

At lunchtime w stoppbd at
a stockbroker's office and
went to lonch at a neighboring restaurant on Monroe
Street. Again, the Boils were
discussed a half a dozes
times during our hoar-tong

Park Disteict bid farewell to three
newly elected Commissioners

were installed as part ofitv May
Cuntirnmd nu Page 31

A coaple of years before

noto Lincolu Avenue. The office

AIDS

brary. Any other -questions re-

tians or plddges. Costacther at
(847) 966-1769.

real estate broker.
Snepnsingly, the Navy's initial
effort te appraise the parcel
win h warts co
t
on

what may be a $1 billion mega:

development came back with
negativeresalts.
That's right, the book value uf
-

civilian

use. The expense of

building aew infrastructure, demolishing old buildings and hangars add excavating 300 acres of
concrete runways and tacatacs,
which alone is estimated to cost -

$28 million, may make it economtcally
f hIe far de t
opers torealize aprefit.

-

Dave Kshn, spokesman for

U.S. Rep. John Porter R-III.), - a
member nf the Honse sabcomCnnlbmed on Fege 31

-

Firefighter/Paramedic Kopinski sworn in

is located un the corner of Liacoin Avenar aud School Street;
adjacent to the Marlou Grove Liguediog cable cou be auswered by
catling(630) 716-2000.

Gayle Fahrer ofMorton Grove

coase and is still looking of dona-

cant land is al a premium and

tu Austin, and tarn north (left)

MG girl seeks
pledges for

Doyle, o recent gradoate of
Bradley University, decided to
devote o week to this worthy

by Rosemary Tirio
The Gleaview Naval Air Sta- the huge tract appeaei to be less
Bon property, a l,l38-acre parcel than zero. That is because afthe
lu theheart of an area where va- enormnsaensts ofcoavertingitta

Customers in nerd uf service
daring thn Joue 9-13 time period
can beassisted at the nearby Morton Grove office, located at 6120
Lincoln Avenue. The directions
to the Morton Grove office oreas
follows: Take Oaktan Street east

the Bulls won their firs
championship (1991) we
Co.,tinned on Page 31

ganizations.

-Navy appraisal pf Glenvièw
Air Base less than zero

deal ofresideutiul, retail and civic

Board."

the Park District and also praviding an efficient site for expansion
of the existing Public Service faCn.siirnied an Fege 3t

Avenar, formerly known as Continnntal Cablevision, will br
ctosed from loar S-l3.Thr office
will reopen for cable-related
business on Monday, Jane 16.

trivia to Ballsmania.

Buy/AIDS related Chicago or-

promise that "the village will
also, at na eupense lo the Park
District, anrangr for the placenient of adequate baseball dia-

-

fice located at 7601 Milwaukee

Balls we wandered if we
could add one more bit of

help fond services provided by 6

-

The Mayor's letter goes an tu

deemed necessaty by the Park

The MedioOnn Nues cable of-

We've heard so mach on
television and erad so mach
In , the newspapers about the

ers' pledges and donations will

-

Blasestatesin theletterthal the
property exchange will bOscOt
the entim community by providing additional newer facilities ta

commands astronomical prices,
is a steeping giant that inhabits
the dream world of many a lecai

monda, batting cages, washrooms, and other functions

Cable office
closed for one
week

At two o'clock we were in
o lawyer's office and he, too,
had bren at Sunday's game.
Yoa coaldn't get away from
the Balls this pastManday.

adjoins the Nitra Pablic Works
facility on Touhy, east of Milwaukee Avenue.

current Commissioners. Thze

lunch.

will be participating in thr47Q

byltosemaryTirio
Mayo Nicholas B. Blase
threw out the first officiai ball in

status ofthe baseball diamonds at
Jnzwiok FarkMay 21 when he is-

by Kathleen Quiesfeld

-

Blase seeks land swäp
with Nues-. Park District
this year's controversy over the

About 50 people were in attendouce atthe Howard Leisure Center on May 20 for the May meet-

hourd he had been al Sunday
night's Bulls-Jazz game. Dur-

mile bicyclrride from Minneapalis to Chicago in 5n event called
Twin Cities-Chicago AIDS Rido
w Júly. Money raised from rid-

VOL40, NO.50

wanken Avenue.
Có,tinued un Page 31
-

low.

'

60714

tition from a woman seeking to

will, has taken over Chicagoland for the next two weeks.

-

,

Breaking new ground is not a

mania, or rail it ivhat you

-

-

new concept for the Nitra Plan
Commission and ZoaiagBoard,
but it's not One that commonly

byßud Besser
or

.

IL

Village-proposes Jozwiak trade for 7 acreTouhy - Harlem park

by Kathleên Q..irsfeld

Hand
Bulismania

NILES

.

Motor fuel
tax-funds
Motor fuel tax funds are allo-

cated monthly tu tite various mu-

-

nicipulities in Illinois for their
streets and highways. The manies
allocated are computed on the hasis ufpopalation.
The allotments to certain ofthe
municipalities - follow:
Des
Plaines with $108,684; Gznview

with $78,209; and Niles with
$57,754.

Pictured I to r are two membre-s of the Elgin Fire Department, CbiefJack Henrici, Elgin,
and F/F-Prob. Roman Kupinuki
A new member of the-Niles be -attending training schools state.
Pire Department wasswam in ressch as Emergency Medical
Roman has recently completed
cently by the Fire and Police Technician for six months, and hal fire aud hazardous materials
Commission. Hr is Chicago resiParamedic school which is also training at the Elgin Pire Acade-

-

-

-

-

dentand a formerMurine, Roman
Kupinski. He started his career as

a firefighter/paramedic in lanaaiT 1997.

Pur the next two years he wilt

six months, all of which will

make np his first two years of pro-

Pictured I to rare two members

bation. All schootsare state certifled which maintain a professional tevdl oftraining throughout the

of the Elgio Pire Department,
ChinfJuck Hznrici, Elgin, and F/
F-Prob, Roman Kopinsici.

-
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Senior Citizens
Law Enforcement

program

GlenBridge Fantasy
Cruise a Big Success

Buy your vehicle stickers
on
time
stickèr

Cook Co9nLy Sheriff Michael
F. Sheahaa invites all Cock
County seniorcitizens lo particic-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

pale in Ihn Senior Ctilizen Law
Enforcement Academy beginBing Toesday, Joan 17, 93O-

The Niles Seniar Ceoter is apeo to residents of the Village
ofNiles age 62 and over, und their y000ger spoosna. Niles senjars saterested in obtaining additiOnal senior center iofanouIton should call or visit the center und be placed ou thè mailing
isst. The center is located al 8060 Oákton Street.
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requetting any left over yarn or scraps
nf material (8" a 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans at Hsnes Hospital. Volunteer knitters und crochetars are needed also. Ifinlerested, coolact Mary Vundenplas.

t 130 am., at the Schaumbarg

Park District, 505 Springinsgath
Road in Schuamburg.

The academy meets Taesdays
throogh August 5 and offers sentora valuable information en the

county's law enforcement syatom. Sheriffs' offtcials educate

Cutlubte Certtftnt

of Deposit

7.40
7.40
4°
.
.

IBterOst potd seflti.nnootIy
FOIC Inso,od to $IOB4O00

Non Colloble foe 2 Yeos

. Cetfobto tho,ofto B IBO
Fiof Matnity . 0611 3/2013

im, wal

sIl9

O slow.

Cati or stop by today.

pOiOtmestt.

GinnBridge Nursing and Rehabililation Centre sel sail on a fan-

tasy resise no May 12 at 2 p.m.
We started oar trip with a Bon
Voyage Party featuriag the Mectrie Blaze Brothers.

On Tuesday, Oar "ship" look
us lo oar first part of call, Puerto
Rtco, where Asiese Pagan, a nalive of Paerto Rico, was the toar
guide ofthe day. Arlene provided

as with some of the history of
Puerto Rico throaghoat the day.

Later in the afternoon, Arlene
provided everyone with some of
the local cuisine.

Mike Or/sham was our loar
gaide for the island ofHuwaii on
Wednesday. Mike dressed ap in
native attire and provided oar reaideals with some ofthe history f

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set
$2.50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up

(847) 470-8953

EdwardJones

FVFRYDAY FXt7PPT OttNDAy
Or. Mno'n Ctpper Otyliog 03.00 & UP

Manu Ret. Hair SEhnt 05.00 & 0P
lo -lOME
I/AIR CARE

a PEnlEunE

Tuonano Sinon

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
530r N, MtLWAUKEE AVE.

CHtcAuo, tL

(773) 631.0574

We had an attendance of over
loo people at each event Ibroogh
Oar croise. Mast ofthe attendants
were residents. Same ofthe peoplo attending were family wembers and many more were mem
bersoftheNiies commanity.

iidS47)524-959u.

f

"GOOD OL' SUMMERTIME"
TRIP ADDED

f

II

Fsnst of America Bank, 9101
Greenwood Ave., Niles, (847)

f

'

to

to

S

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING

Learn how to work-on spreadsheets and suore io this class.
Three Six-week classes will be held on Thursdays, Jaly IO
through August 14 al 9:30 am. to i I am.; t I :30 am. lo I
p.m.; or 1:30 p.m. so 3 p.m. The cuss of the class it $20 per
N person. YOU MUST HAVE TAKEN "INTRO TO COMPUTq ERS" TO SIGN UP FOR THIS ADVANCED CLASS!

..5we-=oeeoeosoeee-

Dominick's Food store at 5747
Dempxter St. Uxsenstve renova-

. lions are carrently nadeiway al
the lecation.
Primuey cure physicians, facilities for Ireatment of minor emer-

gencies and some tpecialized
care wilibe available ut the con-

delayed the opening.

The hespilul plans lo baild a
network of family trealmenl ecu1ers, Sokohi said. Glenview and
Skakie already have similar fucil-

ciadas o choice of ham on rye or lackey on a Kaiser Roll, bait

INTERMEDIATE COMPUTER CLASS

The new facility will be
opeued at the site of a farmer

pennon, said that the center was
originally schedalcd lo opeo last
year, bat cooxlraction problems

b BSN, for more informalioo,
l
HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
The Hooked 00 Fishing Outiog is os Tharsday, Jane 26
q
'o from 8:30 am. aolil I p.m. as Belleau Lake. The cost of$7 in-

bcant.

Karen Sokohl, hospilal spokes-

'.es for men 45 years of age uod older und wonten 35 years of age and older, an Wednesday, June 25 from 3 p.m. onlil 9 p.m.;
und oo Thoeaday, Jane 26 from 9:30 am. aotil 4 .sn. The cost
is $25. Registration is necessary. Contact Tony Spnengel, RN,

und prizes.

The 17th Annual Archdiocese
of Chicago Holy Name Seciefy
Spiritual Assembly will be on
Friday, June 13. Archbishap
Pmncis George will he lite cele-

ils new Morton Grave Health
CenterarouodlheendnfJuly.

.

q

ities, and four more are in the
planning stages, she said.
At the hospital's Lincolnwood

emergency center, primary care
dueters on an appoielment basis
i

The donation is $6.50 for

adulte and children 10 and over,
children ander9 is $4.
The all-you-can eat spaghetti
dsnner will be served with meat
suace and/ar meatballs, a salud,
garlic or plain bread, dessert and

all Holy Name Society members
from the Archdioèese, ax well as
Knights of Cobumbas and Peler
Claver will make their way
thcongh neighborhood sUecIa lo
the main chaech entrance, Tendi.
liueal intercessions will he given

in several native languages and
several tcaditioual gifE will be
presented by men n(participntieg

societies. After Ike pqessinn

and Mxxx, Rece will br a recephan in Flmxgua Hnll. Processian
nf Banners cemmeoces at 7:15
p.m.

as well as emergency staff are
available, The MorbO Grove
center will have a similar set ap.
Primaey cane, family practice and
inlernal medicine physicians will

be available ut the new center hy
appointment.

Thecenterwiilalsoofferwalk
in care for miner emergencies
und ailments, such ax cals und
sore throats. However, Ihe center

Occapulionat health services
through which area compunies
may cantead with the hospital far
sach services as physical examinations for employees, physical
therapy and lests and fl-rays ordered by on-site physiciasts will
all be available at the center.
A Hope Cancer Care Center is

also planned for the Maclost
Grove facility.

Developed in

cooperation with the Resarreclion Medical Center in Chicago,
the facility will provide treatment
and edocalionul prognums.

perfect fit
for
Father 's
Day.

For farther information and

Oasis Waterpark
& Iceland Pool
Resident Rates
The rg(gng daily admission
rates for bath Nues Park District
peels for 1997 are as follows: ufternoon-$4, evening-$3, Seniors
uflernoon-$3, Seniors eveningS
$2. Niles Fork District residents
who wish to vivO either pod
Ml/ST present a resident ID pass
in order so receive the rexident
ralo. This pass consists ofaphato
ID, which can be obtained al the
Howard Leisure Center, located

at 6676 Howard Steed, al

no

charge. Nilex Park District residents who wish ta oblaia a resident ID ut the Howard Leisure
Ceoterneed to bring proof of residenny in she form of a photo ID
with un address listed ou it alassg

The smallest phone ever
Now at the smallest price ever

with u second fot'm ofID that lists
the address. Jaly 14th will be the
last day that a drivers license may

$14900

be used to verify residency fon
pool admission, After that day, if
00 resident ID ix presented, resident admission roles will he deoiç, and non-resident fees will

be charged. For mane informalion, please call 847-967-6633,

will not handle life-threatening
emergencies, such as strokes and
heart attacks.
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The

coffee.

7100 W. Oakton St., Nues, (847)
967-5300.

tan has announced the opening of

b

at the donc.

Dempster Landings Currency

SI, Fruncts Hoxplai of Evns-

k p.m. so 5 p.m. Re-certificatioss is 00 Tlsarsday only. Call to
register.

however, tickets will be available

idcnl Pal Kim, 847-966-3674 or
Myrna Smith, 847-673-2197.

sto Francis to open
Morton Grove facility

diabetic medications or any medications tIsaI shoald be taken
mtlh food. The fee is $1. Registration isneceasury.
CPR (CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION)
b
Learn how to re-establish heart and long activity after cardiac arrest. Class is lunghI by the Niles Pire Dept. New cerliflcais on Wednesday und Tharsday. Jane 18 and Jane 19, 2

t1S

Home, 6l400vmpster.
Reservations are encouraged,

Groad National Bank of Nibs,

Nacth Snbneban Parish will heal
this celebration. A prcccssiou of

DIABETIC SCREENING
A diabetic screeoiag will be on Taroday, Jane 17 from 9 to
1 1 am. If yoa are a diabetic or just looking ta see if yea have
diabetes, make an appointment to have year blood sugar
checked. Fast for 10 ta 12 hours, water persoiltett, Hold your

Sites the poblic to a spaghetti dinncr on Sunday, June 8th from 4-8
p.m. at the Legion Memorial

reservations from Auxiliary pres-

sus will mark the first time u

--

tThere mill be on osteoporosis sCreeoing sIlbe Senior Cooler

J

Niles, (847) 967-7770;

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 in-

824-2116;

Holy Hante Saciety. Titis renewat of spiril and dedication lu the
bunor of the Sacred FleurI of Je-

stay in Geneva and eajoy the many vendors for Swedish Days.
Price is $20. Call for ticket availability.

¿

(Closed June 15)

Oakloe/Waokegan Currency Ex-

Spaghetti Dinner.
at Legion

also sold ut the following corrency exchanges and iendiny iostila
tinas:

sared by the St. J°hn Bcebeaf

lam with time to brawae the beausifal surroundings and gift
shop'foilOw4d by lunch at the Mill Race Ion for your choice
to
t of roast pork or chtcken Stir fey for nach. After bach, wall

-

Open ou Salarduy, Jane 7, and
Satarday, Jane i 4, frolas 8:30 am.
to 12 p.m. Vehicle stickers are

The 17th Anonal Archdiocese
of Chicago, Holy Nasce Sanely,
Spiritaxl Assembly, will be upon-

s s pm. The trip includes agaided loar ofthe Morton Arbore-

bers, und the members of the

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in Chicagoland,
Hundreds of Independentvendors, (f you've never
. been to a Flea Market, stop by and give us a try,
pick up a few bargains -You won't be disappointedl

,s

Due so popular demand, a secoad "Good 01' Sommersime"
trip has been added on Wednesday, Juoe 18 from 9 um. astil

GlenBridge
Fantasy Cruise
a Big Success

Open Every Sunday
7afl...

change, 8018- Waakegan Rd.,

Holy Name Society
Spiritual Assembly

Men's dab general meeting is Monday, Jase 16 at 10:30
am. Followiog the meeting will be she movie: Grompier Oid
Mes." Tickets go on saie for the following events: Tall Ship/
IMAX Theatre trip on Thursday, Aagnst 21; Fall BBQ on Fnday, September 5 foe $4.50; Tam eating on Wedneaday, July
16 for $12; and 18 hole golf at Village Greens on Friday, Au0_st 8 fon 531. Tickets for the trip and Fall BBQ tvill.be avail-.
able to ali scalars on Monday, Jane 23.

people.

ence. GlenBridgo truly cares wills
u special touch.

Drive,belwenn the hours of 8:30
am. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday. The Village Hall will be

BOOK REVIEW

JUNE LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
June lite lanch and movie is an Friday, Joae 13 ut naco. Rojoy Sloppy Joe sandwiches followed by the the movie "Now
and Then" aboat fear young girls' advrntaruus childhood and
where tlsey are now, Price is $1.75,
MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

ioned Bar.B-Q ou Friday. Mike
and Pagane Were manniog the
grill as they cooked for over 300

commanity. Kathy and her stuff
were especially toached by one
resident, Josephine Olszowka,
who said that the stuff of GlenBrtdge really do make a differ-

Milwaakee/Balturd Currency Exchange, 9107 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, (847) 966-6440;

Book Revsew ss Friday, June 6 ut 10 am. The featured book
Is Deed Man Walksng by Sister Helen Prejean. Come and pick
ap your book now. Cost is $1 which inclades refreshments.

Everyone eojoyed the Cajun masic and party atmosphere.
We ended Our trip by heading
oat to Texas foe u good ei' fash-

On Mannheim between Hìqqins & Touhy
NewJV1ercandise.
Antiques, Colleclib!es.
Food Toys Tools
Clothes, Sportscard.
Gaage Sole
Jest Aboút Everylhing

.

poorboys, king cake, hopping
John, and many other delights.

The following Monday, Kathy
Doherty, activity director at
GleaBridge, was leached by the
thank-yea flotes that were givea
to her by residents, family mew-

Haelem/Milwaakee
Currency
Exchange, 7519 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, (847) 647-8366;

Oleksy.

Mardi Gras. We also were able to
satnple some of the local cuisine
ut Oar Mardi Gras Party. We had

Rosemont Horizon

.

If you are laoksng for u fan way ta spend a few afternoons,
come and join oar Kitchen Band. We are looking for a pianint
and other creative musiciafis! If you are iflleresled, call Maey

I'hursday, we arrived in Neto
Orleans where we learned aboal
some of the anique cultore and
traditions of that city, and about

off's Flea: M.ke
..

-

CALLING ALL FUN LOVING PEOPLE

grvvt everyone.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

'I

Exchange, 2606 Rast Dempalen,
DesPlumes, (847) 827-1825;

ing a slicker after June 30. Bay
your vehtcle- slickers on time!
Stickers will be sold al the Vil-

luge Hall, 1000 Civic Center

care und supplemenlal insurunce qaesliuns. Cull fer an ap-

Hawaii. Later I/tat evening, we
ha oar Hawaiian Laao with the
Royal Polynesian Revue. Mike
was selected to dance with the
Hola girls. Eileen Bregianos, oar
Director of Narsing, was thereto

¿fartO

$10 will incur to anyone parchas-

Volaoleers from -the Senior Health losaruoce Program are
avuslable an Monday and Friday morniogs to assist with Medi-

and drug awareness, police de-

Attention:
CD Buyers!

er sales have commenced as of
Jane 2. An additional charge of

SHIP PROGRAM

attendees in personal safety, gang
partmenl operations, criminal
and civil laws, c005ty courts and
more. To registeror receive moro
information, please call 773-8907725.

Vehicle
applications
have beeu mailed ta ail resideots
and business owners who have u
registered vehicle. Vehicle slick-

THE BUGLE, THIJItSD'AY,JÚNE o 1997

lt's the Motorola Sta TAC 6000. Tho woOd's most officioot
cellu!ar psose. Already save a phooe? Trade it io fora botter

INE

C

Legion Blood
Drive in Morton
Grove
The Morton Grove American
Legion FoxI #l34.ix calling upon
Ihe citizens ofMorlon Grovr and
the sorroanding rommanisiex to

to

COMMUNICATIONS

god we'll show you why it
pays to dowosize.

Is rovce000t Ch,rugclurtd Iocaxorss, raP I '/00-5550220 lar wore dets:;s,
255 5e nlrnausne

t57'63v.cvta

ires w Dsmpstnr

Cast Ocndee

54r.stv.vtsv

5515 Cfluvr

ns,.sos.snss

av.ssc.o,cs

a,urd Ofen/na

Renegade
: Motorola
Pager

place Mon., Jane 9lls, al tite Post
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempxlcr

from 3:30 - 7:30 p.m. A mini

l

Blood Donor Chairman Tad
Kimura can be reached al 847-

This eFficient pages is yours oser you acocase a
cellular phone o, snitch voue lone-distance sere/re

965-4730 for farther ioformalion.

to Continental CommunicatIons and Cellular Ore.

He will also take appointment
times, althoagh a deimoile time is
not a pre-reqaixile. Walk ins ore
always welcome,
No Legion affiliation is nenessury.

aoci receive $100

aU'time Cwdit. Call today,

CELLULAJRØNE'

join in their blood donor program. -A blood drive will take

phyxteal sa given to each prosperlive donor.

doc!, Switch yocr service

Ln5s

vn,nu 1,:,,

/,n,i::n.

a ,L5 sn:Li,,,c,,, El,,.5,1 ,[,l,55,i45,,,!/,5I,,iO!i,5'Orso I,I,,,r!

1y L/n5,lt!.,ir,,

e
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Leo Madura wins
Senior Spelling Bee

Marge Miller wins
Niles No-Tap

for third time
Leo Madura of Nues has won
distinction of being the
Spelling Bee champion of The
Niles Senior Trident Ceotor for

Marge Miller shot 256-284-

the

three years in a row.

The fifth annual Spelling Bee
won held at the Trideot Center on
Wednesday, May 28 and 8 mcm-

bers participated io the yearly
event. In addition to Madura, ather participants incladed Resaleen

O'Malley, Watly Kane, Phyllis
Dina, Lucille Kozuaecki, Laura
Palewski and Masy Karrss.

Moderator for the spelling bee
was Dr. Robert Varga, saperintendent of District 63 und judges

ioctuded Niles Library Public
Services manager Pam Nelson,
Niles Village Clerk Kathy furbison und Diane Miller uf The Bugte Newspapers.
Alt the seniors were presented
with certificates fer their partielpotion in the Spelling Ben and the

three top winners received gift
certificates.

AßHEøUiZ

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
470-5223
t

16 bowlers tu captare Ist

place.
Tom Pautes came in 2nd place
with 232-273-28 1=786, Jim Fitz251=774.

High game winners Marge
Milter-284, Bob Ceteus-284,
Marge Miller-282, Tom Poulos281, Fred Spiezia-266, Jim Fitz260.
The next Senior Handicap No-

MARGE MILLER

I,

Tap Tournament will be May
27th, Toesduy as 1 p.m. Call

Church Seniars-on-tlte-Go, together with Jenes Coach Travel,
are planning a fall foliage adven-

turc to the Smoky Monntains of
Tennessee and North Carolina,
secluding Hilton Head. Breathtokieg,sceneryl Learn the history

cotttng back Is worth a uy. Why? About 10% of people are q

ofthe area.

"salt sensitive," meuning sodium raises their bleed pressure.
Mine those minerals. Calcium, magnesiam and patassium are considered important in blend pressare regulation.
Low-fat dairy items and seme green leafy vegetables, like spinach and beucceli, are not only goad sources nfcalcium, they're
¼ also high in potassium und magnesium.
6) If talong a prescribed medication, be sure to take it on
time,
as directed and don't stop.
8

Far further iefeentution contact the church office at l-773-

al flier.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

-Kitchens

.

. Bathrooms

. Decks & Fences

. Plumbing Fixture

i Windows & Doors

ST

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
Euch year, several hundred thousand elder people are serit' ous(y disabled by broken hones. The incidence of hip and arm
t fractures goes up with age, particularly je women, and it is esti
that 10% to 20% of senjors who suffer broken hips die
withjn sju mouths of the injury. One reusou for this increase is
thatsince boues are not as strong us they once were, even a mjnor impact may result in u feactuce. Osteoporosis, the gradual
qthinning
und weakening of bones with time, occurs lu varying
I degrees in most adults. White
women with small frames have
highest incidence. A body scan-type screening for usteepor'b the
nais will he available from 9 am. to 12 noon un Saturday, Jane
14 in the Maine Township Town Halt, 1700 Ballard Road io
' Park
Ridge. The cost is $10 and reservations are required by
b
' calling the Suburban Area Agency On Aging at (708) 383-

k

0258.

LB.

98
LB

SWISS

CHEESE

SALAMI1/2 LB.

112 LB.

29

$

BRATWURST
SIRLOIN
:t-$
PATTIES

99

HARD

FRESH

FARMER'S FRENCH

CUCUMBERS EXPRESS SALAD

4

all medicino in the original containers.

IFNOT.WHYNOT??
. All Carpentry

BR

:

J

Senior Ceuter,offers a free personulized check_up olmedicinos.
, During this check-up, pharmacist Gene Bornstoin,tLPh. wilt
review.medicjues and discuss individual medicieetakiog rostines. The conversation is private und there may be follow ap
with the iodjviduat's physician about serious canceres. Interested seniors should cootact the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223 to make so appointment for the check-np and bring

Siding, Soffit & Fascia, Gutters &
Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs
ml

I

FRESH HOMEMADE

981
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

MEDICINE CHECK-UP
On Tuesday, Jane 10 from t to 3 p.m., the Morton-Grove

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your

s

LOUIS RICH

TURK

9
LB.

s

-LONDON BROIL

LB.

COMMISSION ON AGING

The Morton Grove Commission on Aging wilt held its ness
I moetty meeting at I p.m. on Teesday, June 10 in the Ftickiager
kMunicipal Center. The commission provides an arena for discussion and planning Öfservices and progeamsto benefit Mortan Grove's senior Citizen population. All interested residents
are welcome to attend.

SAUSAG E
MILD OR HOT

$998

LAMB
LOIN

ITALIAN

$398

J
LEAN GROUND, $89
CHUCK ORMOEJA

'

631-9131; or, atop by the church
at 6626 N. Oliphant Avenue, Chicago, and pick up an informatiun-

DiMaria Builders

p,

LEGO.LAMB
WHOLE

MINNELLI'S HOMEMADE

FLANK
STEAK

Ltmst alcohol. It's simple, heavy drinkiug eau raise

blood pressare, and catting back can tower it.
Use less salt. Studies now show a weaker link between
sodsum ucd htgh blood pressare. But many experts still think

11

USDA CHOICE

WHOLE

toe Drove Village Hall Senior Center. This month's date is q
June 10.
Maintain healthy weight. If overweight, the surest way
to help control blood pressure is to shed pounds and getting
regular exorcise. Bat even if a person is lean, regular exercise

o
i)

L ::..

USDAGOVT. INSPECTED

cao lower blood pressure.

(847)647-9433 fordetails.

A Trip for Everyone
The Edison Park Lutheran

SALE ENDSWED. JUNE

regularly. Normal bland pressure (less than 130/85) should be
rechecked at least Once every two years. "High normal" is 130139/85-89, and blood pressare equal to nr greater than 140/90
is considered high. A free blood pressure clinic is offered from
9 te 10 um. on the sticond Tuesday of each month in te Mor-

gerald was 3rd with 260-263-

gerald-260, and Howard Rimar-

wereserue the right tu limit qnantttt esaednnrren t printing errors,

SIX SECRETS TO
CONTROLLING BLOOD PRESSURE
Know the numbers and have blood pressare checked

q

Mon. theta Sat.
83O - 6:00 P.M.
Sanday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
ia
(847) 965-1315

.

282=822 to win Brunswick Niles
Bawl's April 29th Senior Dandicap No-Tap. She beat eut a field
of:

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

.

PAGE 5

FOR

100t9 9B.

PIZZA

OT

HOMEMADE

HICKEN KIEV

212,,SAUSAGE

s

00

S

00

$129

HOMEMADE

.

MEAT BALLS

s

GRAPES ZUCCHINI
'

29

s

ANTIOCH FARMS

HOMEMAD

PEPPERONCINI

.5 9 'D.

99t,

FRiES
2 LB, BAG

BANANAS PEACHES
RED SEEDLESS

ØCUE$1 Th

MARCONI

CALIFORNIA

39B.

SWEET BABY RAYS

99
.

212r, CHEESE

RAVIOLI

CHEESE

on
.

LB.

MEAT

HOMEMADE EGGPLANT OR CHICKEN

$999

24 CT.

SILVER CUP

PARMIGIANA CHARCOAL$ '99

59'LB.

s

99

s

SMALL

99 BRIQUETS
LARGe

'TEA -RIFIC" GIRL SCOUT TEA PARTY

B Room Additions

i Larson Storm Doors

Rçitbhc

GREAT LAtES
'SREDC'v

We Are Certified Pella Contractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers.

Call Us For Free Estimates

p .......
s

,

i.

p

s

-

u

:

.-

:

i

Join Morton Grove Girl Scout Troop 741 io an afternoon of S
tea und entertainmenl. This "Teu-rific" Poesy will feature scveral young local musicians. There will be cake und assorted
teas served. The Broweje Girl Scout Troops from Ihn area will
accompany each senior us a hostess. The "Teu-eific" Party wilt
be held from I to 3:30 p.m. un Thursday, June 19 in the MoeIon Grove Village Hull Senior Center. This afternoon delight q
ja free and open lu all Morton Grove senior citieens. Cull tIte
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to reserve a spot
with the Girl Scouts.
.

COOK COUNTY CANINE UNIT

The Morton Grove Park District's "Tuke Time for Thoradays" series presents a special demonstration und program by
the Canine Unit of 1hz Cook County Purest Preserve Deportment of Law Enforcement ut I p.m. un Thersduy, Jane 19.
Hear and observe how the dogs help police tu keep law and order and investigate crimes. If weather permits, the program

will be presented in the Prairie View Park adjacent tu the

Community Center. This is a great program et euperience with
grandchildren, so please bring them along. The program is
free, but reservations are required by calling 965-1200.

BUDWEISER
OR
MILLER
CARLO

d1O99

24 12 OZ CANS

STROH'S
BEER

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL

ROSSI

SKOL

WINE

VODKA.

$799
4 LITER

:J

-,

BUDWEISER
30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

$599

12 PKG 12 OZ BTLS

1,75 LITER

ASTI
$799
750 ML

EARLY
TIMES,

92

1.75 LITER

$99

A I A i%U A pj f 1.5 LITER

MUIM

CLUB
1.75 LITER

BECKS OR

HEINEKEN Sff \

$599

6-PKG. 12 OZ. BOTrLES

.

CANADA
DRY
SUNKIST ORANGE

qQ

6-12 OZ CANS

PAGE 6
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.
OBITUARIES
EDWARDN. MATZ
Edward N, Matz, 67, of Mor-

tan Grove, died AprU 18. Beloved hosband of Ihr ale Marie
(Van Den Boech) MoIz. Beloved

molher of Mark V. MoIz. Beloved brolher of Moryann Soeder. Services were leId April 24.
Arrangemeols handled by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Haine. Inlennenl
was in Monlrone Cenielery, Chi-

OPVQ

;?rQn

FLOWERS arid GIFTS
WEDDINGS aud FUNERALS

HELEN KOBETZ

Helen Kobetz, 75, of Park
Ridge, died April 14. She was

wan in SI. Adalberl Cemelery,
Nibs.

born December 1 I, 1921 in Chicago. Beloved wife ofWaller KobeIz. Beloved walker of Maureen
(Rossell) Benko, Judy (Alan) Ja-

CECILIA VILSER

nia and Lomo (David) Mackeben. Grandmother nf Michael,
Bridgel, Alan, Allison, Russell,
Brian, Sanan, Mark and Melaain.

Cecilia Vilser, 93, of Niles,

(Jumen)

lola Kay (late Lonin) Korabik,

dIed by Skaja Terrace FaneraI
Home. Interment was in SI. Jo-

oar Lady ofRansnin Chnrch. Ar-

Services were held April 17 al

rangemenln handled by Skaja

Simkins

Miller.

5mm und Leslie hem. GrandfuIherOfl4. Greal-grandfulherofs
Services were held April 30. ArTerrarepaneral Home. Inlermenl
was inMaryhillCemelery, Niles.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC
6500-e6 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

FuneralArrangements
We llave Ceoietery Wreothu

Mday.msutuy
8:St -4:30

9:nO.i:tO

CHICAGO
.

(773) 631-0040
(773) 631-0677
(047) 023-2124

(800) 378-8770

JACK SEMA
JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY

FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SEMA
BRIAN SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

Admissiou to this annual fand
cycle and $5 far cv-eiders (passengers). Pee-rcgislration is eat

We Accept All Maler Credft Cerdo

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

D

Jeruoalem Lutheran Church recently hold ita yealsy canfirrnatlon
SeIi,ice. The confirmando compleledlwoyearn ofoludypriorto their
examination atthiaspecialoer»ice. Thioyear'o confirmands were LR Samanlha Loeffler, Michelle Swetn, David Ceioel, Slephanie
Johnuon, Paotor Kleist, Angela Kleiol, and Amanda Lamarz, all uf
Morton Grove. Jerusalem Lutheran in located af 8637 Fernald in
MorIon Grove. Formore information on confirmation oradoS claanes, pleaue cailhe church at 965-7340.

"One in Christ" Episcopal
Church will unce again sell lobsters Ihn day befare Father's Day
Io allow patrons lu provide Dad
and the family that special treat
eu hin day. In celebraljan nf the
twenlieth unuiversaty, fresh LitIle Neck Clams will be offered an
the perfect compliment lu hin labsterdinner. Clams are $5 per duzen. The sale will be held on Saler-

NSJC services
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cougregulion, 7800 W. Lyons,

.OLR
Fun-Fest '97
Our Lady nf Ransom Parish,
PIlles, will haldiln 6th Annual
Pee-Feo '97. an the parish
grounds, Greenwood & Nonna!
Avenues, beginning June 25 to
29. A vuriely of food vendues,
carnival rides, Bingo, Beer Garden, nightly enlerluinmeal, and
oar Grand Cash Raffle arr u few
of the allruclinon scheduled.

GORDON WOJDA

6959. II is requested Ihal phone
andFAX ordern bepicked upby 2

p.m. al the latest on Saturday.

This is the Church's biggest
fund ruining ettarI -- proceeds

fr 1997/90 will be iñstalled.
New

grounds at l600N. Greenwood in
Park Ridgn. For Ihe fifth year,
Obese deleclabte, crnslaceaus will

be available for a donation uf

Presided of the Cangrega-

Honored Guests will be those
membern who will celebrate Jane
anniversaries. Sulorday Morning
Services begin al 9:3Ö am. Rabbt
Daniel M. Zncker will canducl all
Services. Everynne is welcome.

There will he something fur eve. ryone ta enjay. For iuformulion,
call (847) 823-2550.

USE

THE
BUGLE

CoLoNIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES
With over 85 years ofservice in the ,Chicagoland area, we have rome fo
know what mostfainilies expect.when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Qualüy, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand.
ing staff We invite allfagoilies to visit ourfacjljtje,g and seefirot hand
what a full servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

MARK CIOLEK

placed on FAX at (047) 823-

day, June 14, nu the church

tine is Randall Caplan.
.

$1 1.95 each. The lubslers are seId
-- live arceoked -- on the premmses and will weigh.about I-1/4 lbs.
each -- the ideal weight fur maximum lendernens and flavor. They

will arrive by air on the evening
before the sale und will bekeptrefrigeruled at the correct tempera-

lare overnight to assure fresh-

that brings out
the animal in you.
That's a first.

LOBSTER HOTLINE number is
(847) 825-581 t. Orders may be

Morion Grove, will hold Sabbalb
. Services on Friday Evening, June
6 at 8 p.m. at which time the new

Officers and Board of Truslees

A savings accóunt

nrsn. Phone orders may be left al

anylime day or aight, and you
will he called backshartly. The

Thosepicking up live lobsters are
mked tu being cnntaiuers wilhout
tee ta transpon Iheir purchases.

frum the salego towardlhe operalIon of theChurch and the faudifig of various community out.
reachprograms.
-

Luesy Falbe ufNilesdirects Ihr

Lobster Sale with Ihr aid of
Church family members. The
Church is located twa blocks
soalh uf Dempster and Greenwood.

St. John Lûtheran
receives matching funds
St. John Lutheran Church, iu
Niles, recently received . $450
from Lutheran Brolberhood, - a
fralernal benefil sandy, lhraagh
the Saciely's Congregational
Matching Funds program.
Lalheran
Brolherhood
matched the amount that the con.

gregalien raised lhroagh u plant
sale which tauk place on May 9
und 10.

terral benefit society, offers a
broad runge ofhigh qualily financia! products and services lo La-

therans nuliouwide, through its
fraternal

programs,

Lutheran

Brotherhaud aids ita members,
their communities, and Lnlheran.
ism. Over the lazo len years, Lulheran.Brolherhuod has allocated more than $440 Olifliou In feulernul programs.

__J.__,, lAPS
t,,,d , , S,Iiw, Isso.atn

Lathe/an Brotherhood, a fra-

Jewish War Veterans
present plaques
On May 21 al Chicago's
Roosevelt High School ROTC
Award

ERIC SEMA

'Toar." Maryville Academy is
located al the coruer of RI. 45/

raiseris $5 per individual arriving
in cars, $10 foe rider and elaIne-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
MICKEY SEMA

sass, only motorcycles will be albowed to participate in the acloal

River and Central Roads, 1 mile
narlh ofRoase 12 in Des Plaines.

He was born May 21, 1921 in
Minneupolin, Minnenola. Beloved husband ofDeboris (Andersen) Mear. Beloved falber nf RasaId (Shirley) Siem, Wayne

3Hrmi,
lidrIlotu

7512 N. MILWAUTE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

la tonr the grosnds uad participate in all pre-ride activities,
however, for traffic control rea-

Leslie John Siem, 75, of Niles,
died April 27 aI Hansplon Plaza.

.

FUNERAL HOME

1hz oIlier family on foar svheels.
Those arriving is cars are invited

reqaired.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

BUD SEMA

p.m. The ride will depart after 11
p.m. The general pablic is invited
lo arrive ou a motorcycle or bring

LESLIEJOHN SIEM

Join the growing number of
people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

SKAJA TERRACE

5 p.m. andclasepramptly at9:30

srph Cemelery, River Giove.

rangemenln handled by Skaja

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED.

cycleToariug Club.
Gales lo Maryville will open at

and Mollhew. Arrangemenls han-

Funeral Home

6251 Dempster st.
Morton Grove, Illinoin 60053
Phone: (847) 965-2500

the Des Plaines-

based Jerseypmne Croisera Molar-

OrnaI-

(Luida) Siem, Radger (Aegie)

an appointment.

cycle convoy, tbk 18th Annual

sponsored b

Ronlof and Charles

grandmather of Krisla, Jensica

823-8570 5lioo

Jerry - Taft of WLS-TV will
lead more Iban 5000 riders in the
world's largest, escorted mobor-

Midnighl Tour, on Saturday evening,Jene 14.
The event is hosted by Maryville Academy in Des Plaines and

27, 1903 in Germany. Beloved
molber of Hildegard (Edward)
Miller. Grandmolhee of Laura

Wilkasz, lateTed (Mary) Minick,
laIe Stanley (late Helen) Minick,

1er-in-bw of Richard Kabeln

Lobster Säle I Clam
celebration

diedMarch 10. She was born July

(Pamela)

laIe Irene (laIn Phillip) Loai. Sis-

Jerusalem Lutheran
Confirmants

'i,'

I
I%I World's largest Midnight Convoy

.

Sisler of Genevieve (Clarence)

8118 MIlwaukee Nues
WeneLinEe ANYWhERE

Tenace Fanerai Home. Intermenl

II

Faigen
.00ldstein-Nathansou Pont #153
Ceremony,

Jewioh War Velerans of Ihn

U.S.A. presenled two plaques.
One was awarded to Richard E.

A ccrlificate was presented to
Master Sgt. LawcenceCampbell,
the iitstaaclur of the ROTC, for
his dedicatiou antI iuspiratiuo lo

This account oilers a hugh vIrrey ratr and s FOIC rvsured
A rn:s:rvsw oprv:ng drpodt ut $25,000 will ran yvu a h,tbrr
ivterrst rate drd to Ihr 13-wrvkT:vasu:y u,r f yoacurrrv t)' haue
a Superior Performance Fund, bring ru a copy vi this ad asd made
an oddisionul depusut ofSI 0.000 vr mvrv, [your yew balzare rs
$25,000 nr wore, yualP r,nrna b nnusrate ;I ltd an avcvunt that
really gives yousuwething tu srvb your teeth reto.
Call or visit your nearest First ntAmrriva Bank branch today
.

theROTC codeos.

Dormi, Commander of the ROTC
and Ike other was awarded Io the

Presenting .the awartla were
Pest#153 members PDC Max H.
Eornslein and P1°C Julius Miller.

Drum and Bugle Corps 2nd Lt.
Sundy Maguna Commander SY

Past #153 meets ou the first

(schaut year) 96/97.

The Superinr Performance Pund works a little harder
to make sure Chat the money you're busy making is
busy making you money.

Wednesday of euch month. Post
Coiemander isMarvin Levy.

u irr,,:

That'J.-

P,i, r,,,er,li, ltPt,r,u:,i,: rur,,,,,::,,,r,,,,r:nsrs,,,a . ,uiru ri,ii, n,u,r,,,rrut ' ¿r:,, ,si,::rr:nsu,r,r,ir,a,i,rru:r,,::,,a,r:, b, r,,]:,rr,:; :

- diì a.0.[,:,,!,,y:uhi,ur,,: 5':. spi::. a., ii .nea i5,t 11 6 !tiiD.rii,i.

pke [5,,,n:,,:
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National Hug
Holiday Week
Maybe you dont need an excuse to hug, botjust in case, Jonc

hog at a time.

Telo BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, t997

VV
Local hospitals with pediatric cancer
centers receive Bear Necessities grant

Kelly Award of
Excellence given

Forest Villa Nursing Center,

Pregnancy's healthy weight gain
by Karen Collins, MS., RD.,
C.D.N.

8-14 is Nationat Hug Holiday
Week. This week long celebra-

which is located at 6840 nny. Too.

tiOO is dedicated to honor, recog- nize and express nor appreciation

Hag Center" where people of all

American Institute
forCancer Research
. America's cultoral obtest/no

apex interested in sharing hugs
oed sopporting the efforts of the
Hogs for Health Foondatioe arc

wtth being thin may have u 00w
victim. The media has recently
focused an the fear name women

for one another and increase hug

abondance on the planet...one

Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

. Feuuting

. Color

SENIOR DAY
Tdey & Wedothy

$1.00 OFF
OSa Ow.V
sa ce n ConjOnnSth any 00e nOn

(773) 774-3308

Omega, a national honorary leadership society open tojunioro ax
seniors io fraternities aud sorori
ties who have contriboted to the
commanity through service in ad
dition toexcelliugscbolastically.
Ms. Miosky, wIse is a membe
of Phi Sigma Sigma oeeority, i

the daoghter of Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Minsky, Skokie.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Nues, Ill. 607M

(847) 292.1559

edncalinn is needed about the necêssity of weight gain for a
healthy baby.
Since u typical healthy newbaco often weights between sixto
eight pounds, some women wart-T' that the rest afa normal twenty
or thirty pound weight gaio dur-

Bradley Uuiversity seuior Michelle Minsky from Skokie, has
been initiated into the Order of

. Cut/Style

-:

have of gainiag weighl doriug
pregnancy. White the desire te
avoid excessive weight gain in
pregnancy is quite reusanable,

Michelle Minsky

i' . Perms

r'

-

by io Niles, will be an official

invited to make adifference lathe
lives of our elderly. Hog" volunteers are asked to come between
Ehe boors of9 am. to 5 p.m. Jane
8-14. Contact Lisa Wika at (847)
647-8994 for fortherinformasion.

Rose's

Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily
am-7 pm Wed - 10 am-i pm Sat

MRS{
Jilt flFSTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

tng pregnancy is the resaIt of
them getting fat.
The Executive Bnardoflhe Twentieth CentuiyClub Juniors Club, ParkRidgeasoembjed
with guests
andfounders atibe South Park Field House in Park Ridge to honora Wide vsriety
ofcharitable groups
and ifs major receipt Bear Necessities Pediatric Cancer Foundation. Forward
of the executive board
andseated (L to R) Joanne Blumenohine and Terrie Sara, Twentieth CenturyClub,
EventChairs, Kalb.
leenA. Casey, Beam Necensitiesiooeatedcenlerfrsnk

After year-tong fund raising

have been stricken and yearly the
diageose is reaching 8,300 which
makes-pediatric cancer the nomber of casse of death by disease.
Casey also focused on the effects
of the terrible disease opon family members.
After her short presentation an

efforts, includieg the sell oot, annual fashion show extravaganza,

by the Twestieth Century Club
Juniors ofParkRidge, a very gencroas award of $38,000 was preseeted to BearNecessities Pediot-

nc Cancer Poundation, tee. In
torn, Kathleen A. Caney, fioccotive Director of Bear Necessities
addressed the assembled Tweedeth Century Clab members tellleg of the difficolties-tcialsteibolatious ofthegcowingmem
ber nfcoorageons children straggling against cancer. Casey reported that tu the last five years
abone more than 41,000 children

1

.

SOUPS: Maleo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cubbuge
Fresh Floh Dully WESPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SI'INACH OMELETTES IS...
"As Big nu n Osneball MOt Sn Pupeyed with t5nungh SpiranO tu
OUSTAMUSCLE"PATORUNO_SaeTionn

cancer pragrams;-Child'5 Me-

marial
Hospital,
RushPresbyterian _ St.Lukds, Universtty ofChicaga Children's Hospi_

tal, Loyola UeiversityMèdical
Center and Lutheran General

the background and mission of
Bean- Necessities, Ms. Casey pee-

Children's Haspitat.

sented the coecative members of
Twentieth Ccutury Clob Juuiors

Bear Necessities has it's eatinnat headquarters in Cary, and

a ploqoc commemorasiug the
eveot and expressed a heart

is a recauguized not-for-profit

-

foundation. It receives ne federal
une state fonding. Those interested in volunteering, holding u food
eaiserorwishiug addilional informotion may call: (847)516-4081.

warmiog, emotinual appreciation

on behalF'nf all the conrageous
childrenfightingfaetheirlives.
Upon acceptance ofthis gonerI

Kelly Servsces, an employment agency which specializes in permanent and temporasyplacement e! office and technical staff. has
eslabfishedlhe KellyAwardofExcettence, anannuatawardgiven to
an Office Systems Technology (OST) graduate of Oakton CommunilyCollege. Thisyear's recipientis Edwina Mroz.
Pscturedfrom (L to r.): Tina Planta, Operations manager) Kelly Servicea-Schaosmburgoffice; Edwina Mroz, (KellyAwardwinner), Glenvsew; HotOs Cha/em-Brown, chairperson, OST program; and Lisa
Mowder, nisinerup fortlne KellyAward, Glen vie W.
Forsnformation aboutOakton's OSTprogram, centactHollis Cha¡em-Brown at(847) 635-1954.
-

sas award, Caney identified local
ltnspslals which will recieve fiuanctal support far their peidatrjc

-

20th LOBSTER SALE
Clams are only $5.00 per dozen!

Order in Advance - Pick Up June 14
.

SnAyD.e:esret,oytsseet, tsotLt.cssL:t.stsstsssso! is osows sorest o:tttvts' it. sois ross cor:o tSLY
05 sOt itt itOtttSiOStLt

12 Otouko South ut the Intenneution ut Densputer & Gneeuwuont)

(847) 825-5811

Ditttttl 155:5::

-

Epispi1 Ch,irch
1600 N. Greenwood, Park Ridge

-

For DINNER or LUNCH

-

. IRIsE Et toSaSSe DEtte
. It8lIVowC5Nce;polutu, SlEuth, ontt, IP livellI

ftES8edt&UStreut

For DINNER or LUNCH

Bn1 iECiv1sedH, ts41bRoasTBvetorayueIgelIyee

¿si ne orlon stanco

Ago ISBSRDSD DOSSI lilt l USi

FAX (847) 823-6959
n,

I

1O%OFF

',l

I
I
I

1 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(M7) 696-4798

Mon. . Frl. 10-8

Sat. 10-6

Sun. 11-

iPPrEnInDE FAnM
I

AMERICAN PREMIERE

or

ThRIFT STORES

Yourea er...

Focus In On Our
Low, Low Prices.

,

.i$.,,;cTví

I

thät entries depict what best ceprescue family. Mullists' winning
entry porlcayu family life among
people ofall ethnic backgrounds,
depicting persons of varions mccoin family setlings.
A $500 U.S. Suvittgs Bond is
Kevin's prize. The painting will

nJ,,
.

.

;,y1

(;

.

-_..1.uit-'

'

,

PIil.T'

7fiiyot

1'MJji0P!1:uil$0t

lItt

Nau-Prunsxutinna/ ttemn Duty . Nu Cunpun Necessary
.

I

I

'

"Has lite Audience Literally
Rocking wilh Laughierl"
LONDON sEc000ca

e,

I

I

l 't

I.

Mop Nut 5e Cuwbised With Ottser Otters.

FOUR DAYS ONLY!
Fri - Sat - Sun - Mon

June 6, 7, 8, 9, 1997
SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

be displayed la Commissioner
Pappas' district office outil next

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

GOLF

(847)0121

USE

THE
BUGLE

.

I

'5

¿:.,Y;.t'1F

:i

Ji

year's wietniag artwork replaces
il.

-T

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I

allow for proper tissue develop-

Cook COnoly Csmmissiouer
Murta Pappas bas selected the

Commissianer Pappas asked

jot tests moi otuas 5505 Ott asuso

i

O-

gain between 15 und 25 pounds to

If ¡Vs lau hter

family life some of them rodare."

'ctnis:s Ktsirioiiostspr------------------tK7

i

June 4 Ihn, August24

touching, knowing Use difficult

ttsst.ttc tOtOStHs:50t50p5555555t1555t055S5505Uflt5tOiL5tttt isst os BACK
:Ttyoiis nitttoitosrstltt :sttttutistsx tntsLtyouxatsst 550K!!'
sOnst 51 FtRCtiF:ttsot::
sstogtsytrrtstrsvititotxtsticstttstxat PctsOMEAot.00KitrtttstsTh tslvttt Kslttssttiitso tllttjytsviswmtarsiittxtoitLsosti.tslyttsst
Piomssrttst tut:ssss ittisstststtts tttiott rojiottus 000tttes::sy
trilLtpsrtssFnttsssuo BSS

øiie Iii Christ

PW, Washington, DC 20069.

- co u po N

en who tire overweight before
they become pregnant shoeld

really t&e tite assignment. t
fused their work particalarty

iFttUWtSii55tt51.JstlSctsSLFt tsttt t5ttstitttLt.WQflLDty5

CALL:

r

gain between 28 to 4üpaouds.

blood volume.
Doctorsrecoenmend that worn-

in a letter accompanying entries
from ber- school, "The students

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

orontrmtts-tttst' stolto: ttpttsttttJt, 5t11 tttlt?LSCst TSOYW0ULt Hat itt tS5t, Tar mss 'niottutasc-

-

breasts, und five

Suburban art
contest winner

20.
PsutinaDaley, un art leaclter ut
ProspeclHighScheol, commendest Commissioner Pappas for organiziog the competition, saying

(LIVE or COOKED)

onlysi 1.95

bio5 that are too smait are at risk

for serions brcathiug and heart
gaia is often recommended for problems, and weaker imosnue
women maiutaiaiog a healthy systems that make it harder for
weightpriortopregnancy. Wem- . them ta fight offiofections.
ea who begin pregnancy anderFar a free bróchere v,ilh inforweight hove a greater chance of matian on saood nutrition fdr
bearing babies with dongeroos ynor pregnancy, scud a selfhealth problems, therefore roc- addressed, stamped bosinessammendutions call for them to sized envelope to AICR, Dept.

pounds us u result of the uncesnary expansion of body finid and

in Mt. Prospect, will be honeed
prior to a meeting of the Cook
County Board on Tuesday, June

-

8471 671-1005 - 4964 Demputer Street Skokie - 847) 675.0Ò28 (FAXI
. WE DELIVERI

CHAIM'S
THE

and

Useras

afoddcd fat storage is considered
natorat and desirable for mast
women, a 25 to 35 pound weight

school art compelition. Kevin

_i

3233 N. ttrundwny, Chimga, Ittinoin 6e557 773) 327-205e
KOFIELD'S. 5035 N. Lleeutu, Chiesgu, lttieois 60025 t773t 334.2582
930 W, Setmout, Chinngu, Itttuuin 60657 (773) 4u479Ot

baby), two pounds of amniotic
fluid within the uterus, three
pounds of the mother's enlarged

MedicaTisits dnringpregnan-

cy generally include tests to
measure Ihr baby's growth. Ba-

MUOns of Prospecs High School

.-J
\ DAKERY /

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

Yet, weight
gained during pregeuncy incladns not only the baby's
weight, but also about nne-und-ahalfpaunds ofplacenta (the coune/tion between mother and

ment and little or no dded fat
stores. Becauseamodestomouot

winner ofher 1997 subarban high

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARKET &
FOOD COURT H .

CHAIM'S

PAGE 9

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
/

5020 5 t drin fi 5 UlTifli 5

ny t,n,,itIh,s.o

..

__,

) flflfi

Gnous, Disc 5515

,, ri'

so

1614DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

'll(lllltlplI(lllsltildutslJdby(i6jllt;tlr),d
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,

I
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Tips to using a wireless
phone in an emergency
Nextel Communications is offering the following tips on the
best way te use a wireless phone
in an emergeocy.

I. Contact poor wireless service ptovidrr to br sore yOU know

the correct way to access emerponey assistance with poor cellular phone.
Carefolly assess ifthb nito-

olios is a real emergency. Ask
yourself if emergency medical,
fire und police help is needed.
Any life-threatening si000lian reqoires emergency assistance. Flat
lires and other road-side troubles,

for example, are not reasons lo
call foe emergency assistance.
Before calling emergency

assistance, know year location.
The name or number of Ilse highway or stareI you urn on, the direction in which you're traveling,
mile marker signs, exil nombres,

cross streots, 000 major salse-

Come help os celebrase. Bring
your unwanted pounds und learn

qoeslioos will includo: V'haI is
wrosg? Is anyone injored or ill?

Howard St., Niles.

John, graduated 440 students
from its bachelor of science in
Health Arts program.- The stodents wore among 600 graduated
from the College ofSt. Francis on
May IO.

assistance dispulcher may needle
reach pon aflerlhe initial coli.

DonI hang up until the
emergency operatorlells yuo to.
Remoincalm 01011 times.

For a free brochure with safely
lips on how lo ose your cellabar
phone safely, please send a selfaddressnd, slamped envelupe to:
NexlelCommonicalious, c/n Posnec McGrath, 300 Tn-Slab Interitutional, Snile 270, Lincoboshire,
IL. 60069.

The following area residenls
received bachelor of science degrecs in Health Arts: Donna
Grabowy and Mary G'Donoell,
lohn Zakowski,
Nibs and leen Swnrdlow and
Barbara Zbilot, Skokie.
DesPlomes;

Red Cro SS Safe

Boating Tips
. Federal law requires

-

Ibero br o United Stales Coast
Gourd-approved life jockol for

weather forecasl prior 10 any boas
outing.
. Head for shote ab Ike OrsI sign

eachperson on a boot.
. Boulern should always wear o

ofabud weather.
. Gel information on local wa-

lifejackel on board the craft. Seled a lifejackel 1h01 5 easily visi-

1er hazards.

1h01

hIe while in Ike waler. Yellow
ood oronge are recommended.

. In case of capsizing or subtocrsiOn, slay wilh the boat, keep

lito life jacket un and wail for

. Leovn o booting plan wilh
family or frionds, lolling them
where you are going and when
you coped to relaro.
. Chock and adhere Io Ilote and
Coast Guard regnlotions.

. Never drink any alcoholic

help.

. Maintain u lookoul in all dirodions lo avoid collisions.

. ConsolI as op-lo-dale boul

beverages while on board a boat

or while allempling lo drive a
boul.

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
.

JUNE 15t1
SURPRISE YOUR DAD
WITH A GIFT

to Iak&QffBonodsensibly Fndoy, June 6 al IO - I I am. al the
Howaed Loisure Center, 6676
Bring o friend. Refreshments

FROM

will be available. For iufonmalion
cull 967-9039or297-8467.
-

phone nomber. The emergency

st. Francis Health Arts
Program graduates
The College of SI. Francis in

Resurrection nurses donate
food for Nurses Week

TOPS Chapter
celebrates first
anniversary

morks and boildings cao help pinpoint poor bocalion.
4-.
When you call emergency
assislancn, be ready Io answer bbc
operators questions. . Typical

Whal is the victim's condition? Is
Iheceheip on the scene?
Know
poor
wireless

F

Announces

the RELOCATION of his Pfatice of
General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1175W. Glenview Road
Glenview,IL 60025
Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 724-3123
HGSPITAI AFFII IATIGN9
Holy Family Honpilul, Den plumbs IL
Lutheran Generul Henpital, Park Ridge, IL
Ronurrectien Hospital, Chicago, IL

The Gentle Touch
of Massage Therapy
.t;(T

The Ihenapeolic arI of massage

Ihecapy will bu offered Io the
commonily One day u month at
Glenview Terrace Nursing Cru1er. Every second Tuesday, from
i 104p.m., stodenls from IheChicago School ofMassage Therapy
wilt offen this form ofmuscle reIaxolion and stress rolief.

Kathy Gerken, Natiunolly Cer-

hOed in Theenpeutic Massage
and Bodywork, and who works in

Ihr Bosiness office nf Glenview
Terrace, says that massage Ihrrapp is porlicaiarly beneficial for
Ihose people who use a wheelchair or walken und arr especially

prone Io tight shoulder usd neck
muscles.

Massago tlsreapy also helps
caso emotional stress, enhances
murale und 11fb spirits. The bach
of a massage thenupist is soothing, geulle and reossnring. Many
elderly espenience bach deprivulion and physical isolalion.
The free massage therapy ses-

Nuroea (Faut left) Linda Ryan, Myrna Zaiesnyaud Sheila Whalen
pack twa uf the 55 buSes uf food that were donated by nurses at
Flenurredhun Medical Center to the Irving Park Cummuni' Food
Pantry, 3801 NorthKeelerAvertUe. Thedonation wan oneuflheactivitien lhat tookpbace at the hospital to park Naiiunal Nurses Week
May4 lhrough lo.

Controlling high blood
pressure
-

II's a frightening Ihooghl: mil-

Io "harden" fasber, which may

lions of Americans hove high
blood pressorr, and they don't

also couse ahearl altack, stroke or
kidney faibore.

oven know it.

sure, or hypertension, plays anule

calledthu"sibootkitler." Becunse
il does 561 always offer wurniug
signs, victims may not find nut

stroke, and heurl und kidney disrase. The illnesses cansed by un-

they have it until lhuy have severe
Iroable wills Iheir beatI, beam or
kidneys.

When high blood pressare is
nob detecled aod Irealed, il can
cuose:

. The heart lo gel larger, which
may Irad lo heurt fuibore.
. Small blislens, Or aneurysms,

une requested. To make areseuva-

sels, which muy canse a stroke.

Nursing Center is bocaled at 15 II
Greenwood Road in Glenview.

IO form in Ike brain's blood ves-

. Blood vessels in the kidneys
lo narrow, which may cause kidnoy failure.
. Arleries throughout the body

Sit up straight and relax

blood pressure, il is esseuliul for
everyoou to have blood pressare
checked regularly.
Btuod pressure readings below

140190 are usually considered
normal. Blood pressure is high f
Ike systolic pressore remains 140
or higher, or lIte diastolic pressure remains 90 or higher. Syslolic blood pressate is the mani-

mom pressore in 00 artary
produced as Ike hearl contracts

-

Mixes

DAD

Bulk
Candies

Gift
Packs

ond thn blood begios to Bow. Diaslolic jeressure is the lowest

pressure tegislered in Ike ottecy
when the heart is ut rest.

food servings arc imporlaul lo
weight rcdnclioo.

. Eorrcising. Any moderobo
octivity, if done al leasl 30 miesIrs a day over the course ol most

CALL
l'OR FREE
CATALOG

WE
SHIP

uP.s.

-

Spring Hours

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

doys, con Isclp.

. Choosing fond low in soll and
sodium.

THE

oc dv gwIll,:,,g,
belied leu, beil'

cosI Americans billions of dollars
aeuaally. Given Ihn fact Ihul une
001 of four Amoricans hove high

and fat, and reducing thu size of

$300.

STORE

controlled high blood peesnute

brotledby:
. Losing woighl, ifyou're overwcighl. Foods low in calores

adjustable.
Frlcnsstort
nuder

BACK®

-

in aboal 700,000 deulhs feom

High blood pressure, once delecled, muy be odequatoly con-

Work smarten, not harder,
in an intellieently ducigurd
urgonamia ohair. Higts or
loss-bach, wo lsuvr madcls
to fit yoor body and yoor
budget. Fully laadrd, folly

BETFR

GIF
IVING
IDEAS FOR

Each year, high blood pres-

High blood pressure is oflrn

sions will be 15 to 20 minutes
with the nesl session bring on
Tuesday, Inne 10. Reservations
lion, call Kulby Gerken at (047)
729-9090. Glenview Terrace

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

18471 185-2225
5629 W. Tnuhy Ave., Buen
ostsee e ress:ng veole,l

16301 792-1245
44 W. Ronnevett, Lutnlsned
leesess 1,0e, speet,eeeIl

. Linsiling consumption of alcobol.
. Taking blood pressare medinno. Over the loss 50 fearS, sociely has gone from havitig no mcdicines for controlling high blood
prcssure In O wide variety of effective drugs.

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Under - Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(847) 677-NUTS

. PERSONAL
- CHECKS
ACCEPTED

PAGE 11
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Center parking lot (4701 Oakton St) in Skokie. Raindate ¡a
Sunday, June 8. Interested
vendors, stop by the Devonshire Cultural Center (4400
Greenwood St) for an application or cali (847) 674-1500 to
have one sent fo you. Vendor
fee, which includes $5 celanup
fee, la $35 tor residents; $40
for non-residents. For more information, call the park district

ARTS& CRAFTS.

..

-U

June 7-8
OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
Enjoy the anticipation of the
upcoming summer months with

the Skokie Park District'a outdoor Flea Market/Craft Show
on Saturday, June 7, 9 am-2
pm at the Oakton Community

I--

1

::: u = a
i-l:'
'Arsenic and Old Lace'

blood testing, will be Offered
between 3 pm and T pm st the
Gtenbrook Hospital, 2t00
Pfingsten Rd., Glenolew. To
make a prostate screening ap-

pointment for either location,

.

ENTERTAINMENI

tallan Restaurant
5361 N HorIee . Chicago
(773) 792-2c30

2FOR I

ALZKEIMER SUPPORT GROUP

Forest Villa Ndrsing Center, located at 6840 Toshy in Riles in
having an Alzhejmer's Family
Support Grasp on Wednesday,

FREE Parking
3PEN DAILY FROM 12N-It PM

meets Will be served. RSVP to
Lisa Wika at (847) 647-8994 nr
for further information

(L-R) Alteo Davis (trying
Park), J. Conos Pacizo (Skukie),
und Triciu Stark (Uptowo) io a

Exp' s'19/97

p.m.
Tickets are $1 5 ($1 2.50 for students and seniors), group rates

scene from the ctussic American
comndy, "Arsenic and Old Laco."
This is the first of thrne plays to
be presented by Northnastnrn fili-

(847) 2e6-e614.

SNACK SHOP

To order, call

GRAND
OPENING

WE SERVE BREAKFAST n LUNCH DINNER

Is Sta t at 2.95

2 eggs w)th ham off tht bono
Hash browns, toast, butter & jelly

Includes soup or salad & dessert

OPEN7DAYUAWEEK6AM9PM (773)
Wo Spejatizp In Corn,, Ost 0,deru

sois Sisiversity's (NEIU) Stage
Cnnter Theatre's Summer Stock
Company. The show rasa Thora-

7758170

7222 W. Touhy Ave.

Tues., June 17
ALZIIEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP

6652.

Cnlieee Thon, The Wealnhire
847/883-9000.

Alzheimer'a Association & The
Wealahire, an activiiy-fncuaed

care facility for persona with
Alzheimera and related de-

On Tuesday, Juno 17, freso

mentiao, Will sponsor at tamily
support group meeting at The
Weelahite, i 50 Jamestown
on

583-9000 on Tuesday, June
17, 7 pm. These meetings will

FREE PROSTA TE SCREENINGS

prostate screenings including
PSA blood testing, will $e atfered between 3 pm and 7 pm
at the Evanston 1-tospitat
Medical Office Bldg. at 1000
Central St., Evanston. On
Thursday, June 19, free proatate screenings, including PSA

I%'1aIiIII(,fl()

ctlr Ti Carry Out

.

ltcmpstrr

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Malso Grass, IL 05853

Buyøne

-

Lunch Special
At Regular Price

Receive 2nd

FREE
(up to $6.00)
I_With

HONG KONG
HONG KONG/ YESTERDAY

thin toupee nellO cetyuiNdreSe perece . Notgood with cay sihrroner. Valid its

6913 N. Mitwusknn
Nues, tL 607t4
Dino in .Carrycut. Dctiven,j
Ask 55 About Our cutening

847-647-0036

For a limited time only,
we will completely
power clean yoar
ductwork for $299. The
complete sanitation
process, as mentioned
above is available for a
charge of $15 per room.

TODAY - TOMORROW Subjects; Jewish Presence, Goyernmeot Change - Great Britais to China, Business, Social
Conditions, Living Conditions.
A slide presentation by Prof.
Edwin Cohen, 8 pm at Skokie

Trad. Cong., 4040 Main St,
Skokie. Donation $5. For infsrwallon cali 847-674-41 t7.

REUNIONS. '.
Sat Oct 18

tails, cull (847) 229-1123 or

write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Nnrthbrnnk,

IL

Coatieonnt ea Page 13

BONUS ° BONUS

BONUS

The first loo people who schedule a duct
cleaning Will receive a complete whole
house sanitation absolutely FREE.*YOU
muat mention this notice to receive the
FREE sanitation. 5lJp to $150 value.

Did you know...
-

The 1962 gradastea of Sullivan High School, Chicago, are
seeking classmates for their 35

their 20 year

c'elebrafe

class reunion on Friday, Nov
.21.

For information, cali (847)
229-1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Boo 4641 , Northbrook, IL 60065.

50% Ii alt lineman are caeced sr aggraaaiett
by ynlleled indoor air.

-

St. Peter's Singles Club

All Singles over 45 invited to
these dances. St. Peter's Sin-

St. Martha Wiit'hold ita first annasi rummage asta, in the Pine
Room of the school, 8535
Georgiana, Morton Grove, on

glas.

June 13th & 14th from 9 am.
to 3 p.m. Donations will be ac-

cepted on June 12th from

2

p.m. to 7 p.m. Pick sp of items
ta siso available please cali
966-8318. Ail proceeds will
Educational Fand.

Sat. June 7
Chicago Metro Singles

aPlaines. Meet at the Dade

:.

Ntne oui nl itt nyatom laitues art ganged by
the ntitcis ni diR and dnni.

One el sia people who suifer Irem allergies
do so because et the direct relatiouship ta the
fungi aad bacteria in air dad systeme"
-Total Health and Better Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a p hone call away

Call
841-647-9612
.

,

way oflhe Kiogs." A stroll along
the River Lre is Cork, the colorfai "second cily" oflrelasd, and a
loar of the Training School for

Yoaih (the Boy's Town of treland), ihr Blarney Castle and

I -I

call

i l81.

High School
. College

I

I

..zj,,'_6,_/:..y/ 1/

jiJ

GYROS ° RIBS u CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS
9645 N. Miiwuakon Âne., Nuns, IL 657i4
ti Block NoBh at Gott RouAI

CARRY (847) 583-9a00 or 553-9039
Oslo
FAX (847) 503-9583
H SR 5iJNOAY l'onu 'tHUnOOAy , t t ny. UNTIL to pm,
.

.

Fein/tv and 5A'TURDAY.............ti um. UNTIL t t pm.

Just A Family Business Where Quality Still Coú,Hs

'V'PlTA

HUT
Eat-In or Take-Out

HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES

9881F North Milwaukee Aoesun, Nues, IL, e0714

: 847- 966- 3357 FAX: 847- 966- 3862

All food made fresh to order daily
Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance

ç. ...;..

u SlUSH KABOB
n FALAFIL

GRAPE LEAVES

u GYROS

COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN
& VEGETARIAN

JERUSALEM SAlADS

a GOURMET COFFEE

SPECIAL PITA SANO WICHES
HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

Sto s-Fri . 5:55 A..t . Rt,t.
su ardu'j s a i, .n M
.baneayoa 1.-t P.t,t.

CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PRICES FROM $1.95 - $6.95

COUPON

3 Course Hot Lunch
'U EfUJ1.tI.u. $2.29 Stuffed
Pita Sandwich
IFun Limited Time)

around Pound Cake)
.:

j

_J L

Specialize in Cakes for Al Occasions
We pecia1ize iii Cakesfor All Occasionsl
We

(312)644-8338.

GRAND
OPENING

n HUMMOS

00
on your Graduation Caket
Uaitoa e/it/57

sr The Asti-Crseity Seemly al

superb feed, accompanied by the

Howard G (847) 899-

.:. G:. .:. .:. .:.

Graduation C97 I
Jr. High
I KING'S CROWN
(pat.y doughwrapped

Big Shoulders at (312) 587-7766

leur also fralores fine wise and

Ranch at 12:30 pm. $10/
person. For more information

BAKERY

q

Anti-Cruelly rules for adopsioss
will apply. For information, call

woolen mills are schedoled, The

Fisherman's
Dode
Ranch,
9665 W. Golf Road, De-

7633 Milwaukee Av,e., Nues
(847)967.9393 . .Fax:(847)967.9398

L

neya Lakes; Dootan, the hume of
traditional Irish Music; and "Gal-

Heidrs

S

the

Sun., June 8
JEWISH SOCIAL SINGLES
Bring your own picnio or eat
the fish you catch for lunch at

.:. .:. .:. +.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.

Mounds,

"eighth wonder" of the world.
Travelers will discover Kiltar-

Aboye

p.m. - Golden Flame 6417 Higgins, and Sunday, June 8 at
6:30 prit. Aqua Bella, 3630 N.
Harlem. Cast $6.

8:00 p.m. on Saturday, Jane 7,

Burial

grange

Eyes-Hyatt Deerf leid).

Friday, June 6 at 8:45

The Chicago Metro Singles
invito all singles lo a dance at

benefit the St Martha School

On Saturday, lune 7 - lo celebrate the Opesiog of Big Shoalders' ysld'oyr Bowser Bistre, io
the Chicago Historical Society,
and lo encourage the adoption of
animals ¡nie good homes - The
Anti-Cruelty Society's Mobile
Adoption Center will be parked
and opes for busisess at Ihr cor0er ofCiurk Street cod North Aycour from Noon to 3 p.m. All

lies the 5,000 year old New-

Gatherings," Sunday
Evening Singles parties for the
25, invites you to 'The 905
Club," 9055 N. Milwaukee,
Nues, Sunday, June 8 at 7 p.m.
Music, dancing, appetizers,
free valet parking, $8, For
more information, Cali (847)
470-1700. Your bostees is Gori
Siegel (formerly of Private

Fri June 6 Sun June 8

June 13 & 14
RUMMAGESALE

June 7

inspired Yeats. Oalsidr Dublin

. "Intimate

.

cod

Joycn io Ihn rural splendors Ihat

Sun., June 8
INTIMATE GATHERINGS

dance. DJ music Will be provided. Admission $6 & includes a
buffet. For information cali 70921e-9773. Chicago Suburtan
Singles will not meet On Friday,

June13.

from the Dahus of Swift

a non-profit organization,

Women Will ask the men to

Adopt a pet

raI heritage of the Emerald luir,

All singles aro invited at 7 pm
st the Barn of Barrington Restsarsnt, 1415 5. Barrington
Road, Barrington. Admiosion is
$6 which' includes a buffet, For
information call 70e-78g-8088.
Northwest Suburban Singles is

CHICAGO SUBURSAN SINGLES

1812.

Travelers eopnrience ihn cuits-

to a

NORTH WE5T5UO5RUANawGLES

The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sponsor a 'Turnabout
Dance" at 8 pm ut the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 141HS.
Barrington
Rd.,
Barrington.

For complete itisnrarins, cali
flea Coroelissen at (847) 635-

Jnty IO-24aodSnpt, il-25.

Sun. June 8

Fri. June 6

medieval banquet.

Callegn. Twolsurs are schedsied

Combined Club singles dance
at e pm al the Wyndham Garden Hotel, 22nd St., 2 blocks
west of Rfe. 83, Oakbrook Terrace, DJ maslo will be provided.
Admission
$6.
Co-

Cali 708-209-208g
groups are non-profit.

music and song of Ireland at a

sured 'by Cabros Community

Singles Asan,, Young Suburban Singles h Singles & Co.

Hills Resort, Route 53 and Nordic Road, Itasca. live resole will
be provided, Admission is
$8.00. For more information
call 773-545-1515. The Chicagolsnd Singles Association is u
non-profit organization.

Alumni of Bogan
High
School, Chicago, class nf 1977

Thyac who love to travel cas
noplsre the saturai bcaaly yf treland co an educational tour spas-

sponsored by the Northwest

.

Friday Nov21
Bogan H.S. Reunion
will

,

Friday, June 5, at the Nordic

mates muy cali (847) 229-1123
Write REUNIONS, LTD.,
P.O. Boo 4641, Nnrthbrnok, IL
60065,

Indoor air it ny ta 70 ilmtn mort pattGed than
Ontdlnr air

-

Ali singles are invited

PAGE 13

Oakton Sponsors
travelearn trip to Ireland

COMBINED CLUe 51N5LE5 DANCE

a Sup6r Dance at 8:00 p.m. on

.

The alcune adult Inhales Iwo iabloIpoInn Ii
tlnlilettgld dual daily

Stia ooeragt gig-roam hsnot cnllects 40 bn. ci
dIG each year.

mission is $5. Fo'r more information call (70e) 579-766g.

Sat Nov 8
Sullivan H.S. Renjon

:

-

Sat. June 7

Chknagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Association and The Aware Singlen Group invite ali singles to

.

,,

p.m. on Friday, June 6, at the
Willowbrook Ballroom, 8900 5.
Archer Ave., Willow Springs,
IL. All singlen are invited. Ad-

Friday, June 6

RUMMAcEsA.:t; E

The 1977 graduates nf Taft
High School, Chicago, are
seeking classmates for their 20
year class reunion to be held
on Saturday, Oct 18. For deBox 4641,
gooes.

-

brate their 10 year reunion on
Sat, October 25. For informalion, call (947) 229-1123 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Bon 4841, Northbronk, IL
60065.

Taft 1-LS. Reunion

What's inYOUR Ducts?
-

-

Dnp

There will be a Good Time
Charle1 Singles Dance st 8

or

Professional
Duct Cleaning

Catering

r

LECTURE
Wed. June 18

,

Dine in

S7t1 W.

-

June 17& 19

Mitwaukee) Lincolnahire, 847/

shi

Ceatrat Park). Admissioa is $8,
senior citizens and students, $6
and children ages 6-12, $4. For
tichet informatico; cali the Stage
Center Box Office at 773/794-

be held every third Tuesday of
the month. For more information call Christa Duetnch or

HEALTh

Lane (West on 22, North

rig L.uicIi - Djiiii.

5500 North St. Louis Avnnan,
Chicago (near Bryn Mawr and

days through Satorduys, Sann 12-

The Chicago Chapter of the

Lunch & Dinner Specials 4.9s

Flossmoor H.S. Reunion

year class reunion to be held
on Sat, November 0. Class-

.

14, 19-21, and 26-25 at 7:30 p.m.
at NEID's Singe Center Theater,

Good Timo Charley 5108050

with loved,

are invited to attend. Refresh-

Washington Library AuditoriUm, 400 South State Street in
Chicago on June 6 and 7 at 8

are available.

dealing

ones who hase Alzheimer'a
Disease or related dementia

p.m., and Sunday June 8 at 2
PtrtleuSpmlel taaenlenehalceoo

.1 -'----

Families

Dance Company st Harold

Up to eight dollaro veluc
When Und meat tact nquel

=

Juno 18 from 6:30-7:30 p.m.

J

and music will be ginen by Teresa y Los Preferidos Spanish

SPECIAL

Sat Oct2
.

at The Barn of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 5. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There Will be
DJ dance music, Admission of
$7.00 includes s buffet, For
more information call 708-2169799. Chicago Metro Singles
is a non-profit organization

:. '. SINGLES'

,,,,,,

Fri., June 6

Floanmoor High School, Home. wood, clans nf 1987 will cele-

Wed., June 18

A conceit of Spanish dance
1

Coutienod [rem Puce 12

Alumni from Homewond

limited.

June 6-7-8
SPANISH DANCE

NOWOPENFORLUNCFI

.

cati 847/570-5020. Space

(847) 674-1h00.
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I
I

I

L

ÇQUPQN.

uy one dinner at full price j
& get 2nd dinner 1/2 off. I
Eat in or take out.
I
.

_J
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Lambs Farm host
free Father's Day
Fun on the Water

Willows Academy
Leadership Workshop
The Willows Academy Nadonai Henar Seciery (NHS) Apr.
30 sponsared Ehe first all-school
leadership workshop, which was
attended by all students.
The workshop included seminais and gaestspeakera. The con-

ment at The Willows, Student
Council President Jaime Modison and Stodeot Council Serretary Carolyn Murray, both of

ference hogan with opening re-

ParkRidge, provided job descriptions and responsibilities of class
officers and Student Council offtcern. NHS and the Stodent Coun-

Willows

cil hope to involve students in

marks

given

by

sapparter Kathy Salvi, a lawyer
and mother affine children. Salvi discussed essential leadership
traits. She stressed thatoften genaine leaders are "those who slay

oat of the limelight" and who
workvigorously without recogni-

tian. Salvi also suggested ways
for students to be leaders in their

homes, schools, churches and
communities.
In the hope of involving more
young women in stodent govern-

utudent government.
Inspired by the Catholic
Church's teochings, Tho Willows

Academy is an independent college preparatory school for young
Women in grades ti through 12.
The school last sommer moved
from Niles to Des Plaines to provsde space for more students. For
more information about The Willows, contact Admissions DirertorGemmuCremers at (847) 8248900.

Come see some of the conotry's most talented, most daring

make their annual appearance ut

Lambs Farm on Father's Day,
Sotuday, June 15, from 9 um. to 6

plu. Skiers will thrill the crowds
os they attempt to capture tIte coy-

oled Lambs Farm crown. This
tourasmeot is sanctioned by the
American Water Ski Association
(AWSA) and is the only water ski
event that will be hold in the Chicago sreathis summer.

Admission and parking are

WateSki ShosvTeat, Wonder
Lakr, Wisconsin; 11:30 am.

Early irc!.birn!o1 Special
i50sDiscòuatt Dinner Only
.

1%t1on-Ii. 4-6 p.m.
blat uvunubtn oto. n,.y 8I%nr,,tlr
¿ nX'tre57t397,itbad

Accepting Reservations for Father's...
JPrinnto Aman ter Genaps nf io or Mero J J Giftn Certitinnte AnotIebIoJ

222 GREENWOOD . GLEN VIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

cousin; 2 p.m. Aqoanat Water
Shows, Inc., Twin Lakes, Wiscousin; 3:15 p.m. Ski Broucs,
Inc., Rockford, tlltnnis; 4:30 p.m.
Minneiska Ski Team, Whitowater, Wisconsin.

An awards presentation wilt
follow the toonnarnent und oisthe-seater entertainment wilt con-

1ADS & GRADS
SPECIAL

20% to 30%
SAVINGS ON FAMOUS

: NAME BRAND WATCHES
(EXCLUDING SWISS ARMY WATCHES)

Immediate Cash For
Your Gold & Diamonds

=

(847) 965-301 3
In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
at Oakton & Milwaukee AveU

M-F 108: SAT 10-5: SUN 12-5
"Where Service & Quality is our first concern"

Mombera afIlar Old ThingoAatique Club afParkRidge anxi000ly
await lheir23rdannual antique flau market ta be held an Saturday
June 7fram 9 n.m. lo 4 p.m. in Hodges Park. A wide variety of anliguea, callectibleo and olhergaods wS be offered far aale by the
club's members. There io aomething for everyonel Rain dale is
June21.

Backwater Gamblers, Rock Island, ttlinois;. 12:45 am. Lauderdale Aqua Sksers, Elkhorn, Wis-

lione white Ilse judges tubutute
the scores.

Por more information about
the 32nd Annnal Water Ski Show
Tournumeot, cull Lambs Furos ut
(847) 362-4636.

The Old Things Antique Clob
ofParkMdgefoaturesits23rdon
nus! antiqoe fleamarkot on Salarday, Juno 7, from 9 am. to 4p.m.

in Hodges Park to Park Rtdge.

Jewelers
.

965-3013

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave-NUes-In Doit NIUI Mall

moothly to exchange information

and present programs dealing

with their varied anliqoarias ioterests. These membors collect
everything and anylhingt The

sole.

has been around fur 20 plus

The Muakel is located in

Hodges Park in front of City Halt
in Uplows Park Ridge. Shop for

your favorite collectibles in a
beautifol park setting und enjoy
the qouint shops and restuarunts
of the 10ml all within walking
distance.

by American Society ofArtists, a
nattonal membership oeganiza1100, will be held on Chtcago Av-

noue and adjacent street between
Michigan Avenue and Lake

Shore Drive, Chicago, Friday
through Sunday, June 6.8 from
11 um. to7p.m. allthreedays.
Among the exhibitors will be
Vujadin Dabich, Park Ridge;
James Rasmussen, DesPlomes
May Io Kent, DesPlaines; lay

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY JUNE 6th

-

*MATINEES EVERY DAY*
"THAT OLD FEELING"

Bette Midler
EVERYDAY: 1:15 3:25 5,35 7,45 9,55

"DONNIE BRASCO"

.

Rnted P013

AI Pacieo
EVERYDAy 1,40 6:55 - Retod R

"JERRY McGUIRE"

EVEF(YDAy't 4,10

9t35 - Rated R

EVERYDAY: 1:00 5:15 9:30 - Rnted P013

(847)

are residents of Park Ridge and
the surrounding area. They merE

Club members invite Ihr public to
spend the day browsing among s
'wide variety of antiques und coIedibles whiclt will he offered for

"FOOLS RUSJI IN"

fjCandIeIight

The Old Things Club members

Club prides ilselfon ils history (it

years!), its members Witls their di-

verso und never-ending appetite
for knowledge and their conlribu-

lion to the commonity throttgh
donations to the local historirnl
society and library.
Rain Duteis Saturday, lune 21.

Water Tower Art & Craft Festival

Artists and cruftspeople from
across the nation wilt'jnsn with
talented area artists tu oshjbil in
the 25th Annual Water Tower
Art & Craft Festival. This fino
jnried event which is presented

Ananut

The music of the lomos Chnrule has heno described as "indescent...samptoous...thritting,'.
Studs Terkel culled the vocal ensemble "soanitig". In The Menton
Anboretom's first-ever summer
Concert at 7 p.m., Saturday, lotse
and 2:15 p.m., Sunday, June
The lames Chorale wilt take

listeners nu a musical journey
around the world wlten it per-

was formed On lone 23, 1952 by u

froc. Please, no picnic baskets or
coolers - all concession sales benefitLambs Farm.

SIrs Sltosy Team, Merlan, VAs-

Arboretum welcomes
James Chorale

Awards Banquet an May 18th ut
The Fireside Restaurant in Morton Grove celebrating the Club's
45th Anniversary. The program,
"Toortng the Holy Lands", was
presented by George Dormer,
member nfthe DesPlumes CameraCtnb.
One ufthe oldest ramera clubs
n the Northern Illinois urea, il

consitt und Rockford, Illinoss

lows: 9 am. Badgerland Water

DesPlaines Camera
Club celebrates
anniversary
RA CLUB held ' its

Lakes,Wisconsin, Elkhnrn, Wis-

On Father's Day, the first of
sis teams will hit thewater at 9

IRtE:I.:I

i-I:'V'
TV weatherman hosts
New Horizon dinner'
U

The DSSPLAJNES CAME.

show ski teams, hailing from
midwest towns such as Twin

am. The day's schedule ss as fol-

RISTORANTE

Club holds 23rd annual
antiqué flea market

"MOTHER"
EVERYDAY: 3:10 7:25 - Rnted P013
"CATS DON'T DANCE"
EVERYDAY: 1:45 3,35 . Roted G

EVERYDAY: 5:25 7:30, 935 - Ruled R

Lensink, Morton Grove; Pablo
Warren, Skokie; Judy Roy, Ltnculnwond; Addittonul informw
lion may heobtained fromA.S.A.
ot312/751-2500.

Senior homes
pain e d free

group of individuals who shared
an iatnrrst in photography. lt provided Ihn encouragement to
' memhers'to fulfill their ambitions
to make photography a hobby in
which they could not only learn
from one another, but to have an
oatletfortheircreatiye interest.
Officers for the 1997.98 photo
season (September 1997 theough
Muy 1998) were re-elected. Presdent Norb Wrobel of DesPlatuns, Vtcepresident Evalyn'
Mikes of DesPlumes, Treasurer
George Keller of Arlington
Heights, Recording Secretary
Joan Ungar of DesPlumes, and
Corresponding Secretary Kay
Michuely ofDesplainns.

forms Musicaft/te People.

Tickets forMstniv 0151w People

urn $12.50 nach and can be ordered from The Morton ArboreMa. P.J. Cullerton (Chairpersnn - Dinner Dance); Mr. Phil
Schwarz; Weather Anchar - Channel 7 Newu); Ma. Schwarz;
Mro. Kathte Hoban (Chairpersan - Dinnerûance).

byRonemary Tirin
The New Horizon Center celebraled the 30th anniversary of the
school for developmentally dinabled children at thoir unnuat dinnerdanee April 1 1 at the Starlight
Inn in Sebjtlerpark
Phil Schwarz, weather anchor
on Channel 7 news, emceed the
event. Take 5 provided music far
dancing, and Tommy Cencen

The DESPLAINE5 CAMEitA CLUB meets On the second
and

supplied thossands of balloons

forthe Nightmn the Tropics motif.
Pat.rseto
(P.1.)
Cullerton,
daughter of the legendary Chico-

fourth Monday of 'each

month, September through May
at the PRAIRIE LAKES COMMUNITY CENTER in the Praiisv Room. The Center is located
at 515 Thueker so DesPlumes.

!o political figure and tong-time

raphy and would enjoy meeting

people with the same interest,'
you ate encouraged to attend and
learn 'morn about photography.
For additional information about
the Clab and its activities, please
cull (874) 699-2837 or (847) 8245926.

Honored at the dinner were
zoo in 1967. Former Alderman
Roman Fucinski, the late Chester
Majewskt, former Commissioner
ofthe Metrnpnlitao Water Recta-

Monthly Raffle Dras,ing

We Deliver

mutmon district and the late Alderman Thomas Cullerton were necognized
for
their
mauy
coutribations tu the school.

seniars nr disabled individuals
wilbin the community, maintain
the appearance of their haines al

no cost. The scheduled date is
olstnhoi6tit(ruio date is Sep-

Fran ttJOun. , S1Itr.m,
Ortuery ch,,1, '1'

'tu- 00, tIde, Linit,d ors,

:

lember 13).

Only homeowners of siuglefamily residences who are on u
bodIed income and physically

1'?

spot priming for preparutinu.
For applications and more in-

formation, calb Cindy Ganderson at 253-5500 or Joanne
Schultz, 259-7730, 1997 Paint-

7458 OAKTON
NILES

aman

?

Chi Tung

A-Thon en-ordinalors.

nt

Nit,, Shneninr

DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES

Gt9

A Store With
The Largest Selection
In All Chicagoland

(847) 583-1535

(Mòwimy Po PoIsku)

(tNe Speak Russian)

'

INING
.

..

HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN: lo AM - 4 PM
7 DAYS

UIDE)

.

Thursday June 5 1997 to Wednesday June 11 1997
TYPE

R

Ckinnri'lun

Tot 15471 647-598g
Wilt, C,,r,,, n,tn 7.31.57

Etc.

SPECIALS GOOD FROM

RESTAURANT

La Pasta Ria

w

- EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES - OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

unable to du the work themselves

are eligible for the project. The
houses mast be owner-occupied
und need only scraping and/or

Mit,n,knn A

OVER loo

8Pecja, Ordo,

COMMUNITY
"",,

lion, call (630) 7t9-2455.

Polish Cards For All Occasions

THE
BUGLE

tIente

noB-

The Morton Arboretum is

Chinese Inn
Carry-Gun

Drhno , Fa., tal. Sun.

The 10th annual community
Puinl-A-Thon is a community
sponsored event which svas dcsigned to helf finaucially-limiled

are

opon daily from 7 am. to 7 p.m.
Admission $7 per can, macpt on
Wednesdays when it is $3. The
Arboretum is located at 4100 lItinuis Roule 53 (al Interstate 88) in
Lisle. For more information
about the Arboretum, call (630)
719-2465 from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
daily; for 24-hour taped informa-

10% OFF

"Mytte,y F,iaet"

iinique Laser Cards In English

USE

'

719-2465. Tickets
refundable.

Cantonese Food
To Take Home and Deliver
PHONE:
(847) 647-8988
(847) 647-8474
FAX:
(847) 647-9887
HOURS - Daily & Sunday
11:00 am. - 9:00 p.m.
Closed Monday
7505 N. Mi wanikee Ave. at Harlem, Niles

three founding mnmbnrs who ussisted at the "birth" ofNew Han-

s

tam's Visitor Services at 630-

Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And

benefactor of New Horizon, won
co-chateperson of the dinnee
dance ulongwith Kathie Hoban.
Thomas FIaban was fundrumsing
chairperson.

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES
CHERRIES
,
CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

Meetings wilt resume on September 8ttt ut 7l6p.m.
Ifyou are interested in photo8-

l'AGE 15

LOCATION

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Mandarin/
Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,Jllrnois6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday Friday) 11 AM. - 2 P.M. $5.15
Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M - 8 P.M. - $6.88

italian/

3711 CentraI Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

,

American

(847) 729-0084

(FRIDAY & SATURDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN VESUVIO

$8.95
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Nilesite questions
distribution of lottery monies

Butler measure
expands testing
in public schools

May 22, 1997, A Letter to Ihr Ed-

Au I recoil this was the maie
sales pitclt whoa approval was

sored tIer measure.

heir6 soaghtfrorn the publie.
Perhaps Ihr League of Women

last year's Quality First rducatim plan ta crrntu a more steingent testing schedule. These

the League of Werner
Voters On school funding was
published.
I bud no fanti with it -- BUT, t
ask titis question -- why do I never read, or learn of On accoouting

Voters can obtain these figures
and enlighten us.

Sincerely,
Stuart Greenberg

of the ontoont of usuries being

Nilrs,IL

funneled towards the cost nf edo-

Nues Family Service
very grateful
like lo thank 111e residonts ofNiles

which benefited from Ihr grueeasily and kindness of the mensbecs of nur community and os

Lellee Carriers for Ihe

such, will canlinoe su disperse the

Niles Family Service svuuld
und the National Associdlion of
oves-

whelming donation affood to Ihn
Nalional Pond Deine. Family Seevicc asas one ofthe oegaoizaliOns

food lu the needy people tu our
area.

Navy Petty Gffieee Ist Class
Robert fi. Elmgren, sao of Neic

and Arlene Elmgreu of Park
Ridge, recetstly departed ou a six-

mouth deptoymeni Io the Medi-

cereanean Sea aboard the aircraft
carrierUSS JohnF. Kennedy.

TIte 1985 gradaate of Islnitte
SeuIls Iligh Scttool joined tite
Navy in September1985.

pling ne census.

"Unce we starr negotiutious
with the House, I expect to odd
another mum foe 11th or 12th
students,"

Introduction to
Internet lecture
Sandra Wittmun and Jndith
Mayzel, head librarians at OakIon Community College's Learning Resource Centers, will con-

class on the Internet and the

UNBEATABLE, TOO.

Figurine
Poneublo 10"
Figure

Retail Price

Wueld Widr Web on Tnesduy,
June lO, from 1-2c30 p.m. This
presentation is held as pact of Pus-

sages, the weekly lucture urnes
sponsored by Ouktnn's Emeritus

Program. This lectnre will be
held in Ronm Cl20 ut the Ruy
Hurlstein campus, 7701 N. LtncolnAve., Skokie.
Learn hum lo search for iufoemotion On the Interuet and the
World Wide Web. Windows exPmuseful.
is
perirnce
registration is required.
Admission is $1. For more ruformation, call (847) 635-1414.

. TI lc,,rsc toso Recyclos'vio,car
5cc Wast i,vvW uVittiln occIs.

It Inoks like the warte weuthet
is finally here to stay, und with it
cornes cousteactiou ceesvs attd

ulher outdoor workers. Amentech und JULIE (Joint Utility Lo-

cating Information for Excavotoes) would like tu remind you to

diatB-4-Udig.
Every spring urti summer,

Local students
graduate from
Rosary College
Cristina Amalia Marzalln and
Carolyn Anu Thompson nf Park
Ridge received bachelor nf arts
degrees alcommeecemeutheld at
Rosary College on May 3. Maezulle, u grndaute ofMotheeTheo-

dore Gurrin High Schnnl, re-

ceived her degree in internalinnot
busiuess. Thompsnu roceived
herdegmen in English.,

i,
,,.

Trcl,,nlngy Prccrr,r,
Clippivgs F ester, Havdt,s
Mosc G,00 'OOhoas Stuolo0.

5.1) priore GIS' csglsc
gua reo lercI lo etIlO or,

ha I,ccv, 2,d pall

,SENDUS.
YOUR,NE s.-

..

Ali ess,ieIeaseS
, mt be in Our office
,

Now Open

.

TURQ

I O-2

When you want it done right

-

..

.

,uc,..,cc,,e,,,

ra . 5,,,,. .e ,r,c,

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

(847) 966-2223

Fridày
for pubilcation
- by
:

inthe.

following Weeks edition..
Sendto:
:

NEWSEDIÏOR.

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N.. Shermer Road
: Nnes,.minos,6o7 14:

Michael Jordan

$39'

Amazing

Sakaru Super
Value Pak
35mm Camere &

Space JamT°

Tophy Treats
Retail Price sann

Price

Price

Mini Bnnm Bou

Retail Price

a1 555

mary underground cables and
wires are cut ne damaged by coutruct workers und gardeners,
causing service outages and injories. Most nf these problems can
be prevetited by catting JULIE at
l-8110-892-0123.
Telephone tines are sometimes

'l
v//
,

,...

buried only twu nr three inches
andergeaund. When these lines

Founder Club°

Almayn

Stainless Steel
Driver
9'Lofl
Retail Price

Sunless
Tanning
Lotion
Retail Price

17955

a

are cat, it can take from four

11055

houes lo several days In repaie the
damage.

If you are planning to dig and
nerd Inocule andeegeoned cubic,

Amazing

9999

cult JULIE und u locator crew
will mark buried cable Ineatious
within 48 hours. Taking the time

lo make this call cnn save lime
and money. Severed telephann
tines oftrn leave people without
access 10 emergency semyices.
Striking buried pnwee lines eau

Jurassic ParkTM Gift
Bag by Cleoe
Retail Price
li us la

l

Amazing

Price

Price

au

also cause semillas injuries.

The JULIE program brean in
1974 and has been serving lIti-

Rubbermaid, Enesco, Fisher-Price, Gerber, Revlon, Almay,
Dakin, Disney, Mattel, Famous Brand Name Crystal & more!,

noissiece 1980.

. Eccicciue Recyclrru

.

Amazing

Dial Before You Dig

MODEL 20449 21"
RECYCLER' MOWER

t5sn

The Ellen Fire and Pollee Commission recently promoted Firefighter/Paramedic Jeffrey Riemer to 19e rank ofileutenant. Jeffrey
replaced Richard Pickup who re8redafterll2year$ ofneníice. LieulenantRiemer will be in charge ofEngine2a creweffive firefightern
on the BlackahiffquarteredatFire Stationg no Oempnter.
Pictured left to right, Comminnioner Sam Bruno Lt. Jeff Riemer
andComminnïonerAnthonyScarlati.

Butler said.

duct an iutrnduclnry hands-un

t,ow THE PRICE IS

Space JamTM

5, 8 and IO ou reading, wrïting
und utath. Science uud Socinl

progress would be usnesurd at.
Slate author local level by sum-

Brand Name Close Outs

Michael Jordan

changes were mode at the reiuesl
oftheStaleBoard of Education.
Under this initial proposal, ntudents would br tested in grades 3,

Science exams wuald be gìvrn in
grades 4, 7 und 1 1 , FingArts and
Physical
ednentiou/ltralth

AVINGS®

Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices New Merchandise Arrives Daily

Botlee says this plan builds on

grade

Robert E. Elmgren

.

Iltinoin schools should see a

cuttos from the lotteries, the garning cosinon, the toll roads, etc.?

itor from

Jeffrey Riemer promoted
to lieutenant

higher qnulity ofrdacution nuder
a new lesung pine approved by
Ihr Senate, according lo state
Seuator Marty Baller who spon-

Dear Edilor:

Ir The Bugie on Thursday,
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Skokie resident
wins lottery
On March 22, five Inllemy
players frotudifferentyarts of the
state splitan $11 million LOTTO
jackpot. Only une ofthe five winners opted for computer getteraIed "quickpicic" numbers, tlte.nthem faon had peesnnal methods of

at Amazing Priòes

L

Everyday!

wE
buedn Rd.

LI1L

selecting numbers. Three of Illuse

winners met fon the first time.
Skokie resident Tony DiFmnstzn,

Chirngn reaident Nora Jnhnsoa

mmm

and Cllicugnan Lester Pnytnn
compared methnds atapress con-

Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm Saturday 1O-6pm - Sunday 11-5:3Opm

ferettcc in Chicago utter each

Not responsible for Typographical errors and while supplies last>

claimed a $2.2 tuilliou LOTTO
prize.
The whtning numbers from the
Maccit 22 druwitig were 07-2024-30-40-49.
DiFronzo's wittttieg ticket was

Amazing Savings®

parcllusrd at Guien Plturmacy,
3926 W. Tmjhy, LincolitwoOd,

(847) 965-2929

Fomselling thewinuiug lickel, the

retailer will receive a I percent
bornas of $22,000.

Villagn Plaza

Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!

New York

Amazing Savings®
Dunhurat Shopping Center

on Dundee Rd. west of
Elmhurst Rd. inWheeling!
(847) 537-1700

Chicago :

'

Detroit

Amazing Savings0
Broadviem Village Square

i 7th & Cermalc
in Broadview
(708) 343-8080

Baltimore

j-"

Amazing Savingse
Lincoln Village Square

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

Miami

Cleveland
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District 71 News
End of Year Programs
in District 71
South School, 6935 W. Toohy
Avenue, will be holding a field
day an Monday, June 9 from 10
am. to 2 p.m. The theme will be

"On Safari." The rajo date js
Wednesday, June11.

I1viJlagc
1848

PJumbng
&SwERsvtINc.

Calver Mjddle School, 6921

Thursday, Jane 12 at 730 p.m. at
NilesWest High School.
The last day of school in Nues
Elementary School District 71 is
Friday, Jane 13. Students will he
dismissedat lOam.
Board of Edocatims Meeting
The District 71 Board of Education will hold its regalar

w, Oaktau Street, will be hold jug

its eud of the yeai Award's Assembly on Tharsday, June 12 at
8:45 am.

A lOndergarten Celebratjan
will be held al noon ou Tharsday,

June 12 at South School in the
gym.

The Eighth Grade Graduatjou
Ceremony is scheduled for

-,.-

EXPECT MORE

June 17 at 7 p.m. at South School,
6935 W. Tauhy Avenue io Nibs.
The pabtic is invited lo attend.

Camp daring August. Middle

Immersiau Foreign

WaterJfearo Flood Conta.ol
sun.p Pumps Ej
flacknp . Dispol8
Boilers 5acjw

Preventors 1nst1l.j Eg Testad
Frozen Pipes Thawed
Pressus. Problems Salvad

Bathroom & Kitchen Remqdeling
VISIT OUfl LARGE SHOWROOM.
FEATURING
vrlIA !
.,, !MOEN
S

k089015. CORIAN
Detta . Weitborn Cabinets . Rasco
. Pearl Whirlpool
Rheem other major braods
Unique Hausgrohe working uhower
head & taacut

Maine Township High
School Djslrict 207 Board of Ed-

acatiau meeting May 5, the last
day'ofstadent attesdauce far the
1996-97 school year will be Jane
6, 1997.

'Stone, ' a member of the local band Ulole, demonstrates his
homemade didgeridoo s pad ofa performance at 'A Great Day In
Skokie, ' a music program recently presented to and by the NOes

The school calendar had provi-

oasty indicated that Jase to was
the last day afstadeut attendance.
However, since Jane 9 and June

WestHigh Schobthumanities classes. StUdents melkt special sessinns throughout the day to discuss and hesrtive performances of
various types ofmusic, from classicalandjazzto opera and rock.

- 10 were oat needed for emergeu-

cy make-up purposes, thry have
beco declared nan-attendaucc
days.

Oakton
Apollo

Our most important

Family Dance

resource is childreñ

campas.

For", "We Are Family", nod
"Can Yoa Feel the Love Tonight"

career Options in child care or ear-

were the sangs that captured tite
feeijags al the end ofthe fifth annual Multi-cultural dance held at
Apollo School, ou Friday, May 2.

by childhood care and education
at Gukton Cammunily College.
Register now lo participate ju the
coarse that meets your schedule

-

Por more juformutjon on the
Early Childhood Education Pro-

-

Caucus seeks

applicants

Residents of eastern MaineTownship interested in serving

PLACE YOUR GRADUATION ORDERS NOW'

es are valuable forparents or individuals seeking personal and pro-

6935.
Thy cuscas is a nonpartisan or-

PHONE (312) 774-4210

fessional enrichment. -Day uad
evening lasses arr available ut
Gakton's Des Plaines cumpas,

gsnization representing various
cnmmunity groups for the parposr of recruiting, screening and
endorsing candidates far positinos on the hoards ofEast Maine

1600 E. GotfRoad, and at the Ruy

WEDDING CAKE
20% OFF ANY ORDER $20000

Hartstein campas, 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.
Play und Creative Eupression
for bbc Young Child (NCR 1251
focuses on the different theories
and types ofplay. The rolc of he

OR MORE

Not Valid With Any Other Offer Expires July 31st

adalt in modeling und facilitating
play Ond choosing appropriate ace
tivities and materials is stressed.

Areas covered include play, art,
masic, movement and creativo'

ANY DECORATED CAKES'

dramatics for the yoang child.

OVER $30.00

Not Valid With Any Other 011er Expiren ,toIy SivI
'

SWEET ROLLS & DONUTS

andGET3rdø 6 for $2.5...
Nel ValId Willi Stig Other Ber Expires talg 3lsI

5744' N. Milwaukee

jiot Valid With Any Other Offer Expires July 31sl

Chicago, IL 60646
.

.

The class meets on Tuesday and
Thqryday ey,eniisgs froG .4:3)1-

f nc,

times.
Cost per sludentis $165 for the

nessa is u tireless -worker:

"Vanessa is a great player,
and.I really think she puts a lot
nf pressare ou herself to maintain a high level of play. She has
a lot of things to balauce all at
once." However, it's the balance
that has taught Vanessa how to

rance, materials und lunch at Benedictine University.
Formorejufot-mution orto regluter, please contact Barbara Car-

maiutain priorities white still
comptetig several tasks at once.

ey at Benedictine University at
(630) 829-6289.

"I don't plau ou playing soft-

bull in college, bat I think my
experiences

with

softball,

Although Vanessa has been
playing softball for eight years,

she always finds ways to improve her game.

"Right now my knees have
brou barbering me, and I think
it's affecting my game. My form
is nu and I could be hitting a tot
better,"
added
the
proclaimed perfectionist.

lllitnrsiiitnlinpi,iopeiin,lu,p
pniiliili iitffineltnie:mieirelon.

bu

"I guarantee if you ask Vanesseventy percent. I say onehundred percent; she always
bries to get helter, she's a great
leader for Ihe team," said Ratio
Hickey, Vanessa's teammate and
outfielder for the Blur Démons.
"Softball is definitely my favante spart. I luke batting lessans year-round, and I'm on
traveling teams in Ihe Sammer.
It's a lot of work, but I would
recommend il to anyone."
As ofApril 22nd, the varsity
squad has one win und fose lossnc bal hopes to rebound for
their next game On Thursday,
May 1st, at home against Evanston. Vanessa certainly hopes so,

Style, Funcfion,
Vevxatilily and Value
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Active LlectricaI Supply Company
4240 West Lawrence
Chicago, Illinois 60630
-

A highly styled, flexible track
lighting tinturo nystem.
n Elegunl ynt nconomieal
. Easy to install
. Fully odjsstable
-

1-773-282-6300 Phone
1-773-282-5206 Fax
Visa, Master &
Discover Card Accepted

self-

su how she's doing, she'll say

Vco

JUMi Rensmmadugiieog
t-- uiemule, nui uie-ur,verm ei

1,0w Voltage Troc System

Gist. 63 arca, which includes sec-

by the full caucus before endorse-

Vanessa's coach for three
years, Robert Macbier, feels Va-

plans to study botany at the University oflllinois.

Salait

by ube East Maine School Coucas, maclading thnse for the high

may then be questioned farther

in Gbeuview.

dents will be sepervited ut all

Ici

Dist. 207 board.- All-seats are for four-year ternss.
All applicants far endorsement

committee, which will make eecommendutious for endorsement
to the full caucas, Candidates

ography and films. The immersian will be ran by professional
teachers and assistants, und sta-

school, and a job will help me
deal with things later in life,"
noted the sixteen-year-old who

iii

thr Gist 63 board and twa os the

lions, school board candidates'
will be interviewed by Ihr cuscos's search and nammnoting

Council, volleyball, and many
other student organizations. In
addition to these school related
uclivilies, Vanessa has a job at
The Bean Dream, a coffee shop

gaagu experience is required. Activities include songs, games,
plays, act, music, folk dances, ge-

tI 0

candidates for six seats ap for
election io November: toar ou

Morton Grove, Nues, Pork Ridge
and
onincorporuted
Cook
County.
After submitting their applica-

tri-

president ii involved in WRITISTV, Student Council, Class

Anuliuli In Ciii nuiunr II,
nnidnihoiilngi.
mn nti,ii Ii 0. pomubuu:uuei: Ostia,
hnei. impi ai, Fminel,ubuftn, Saver,
tiCblntiii,lpiillghi,iyitull, MnlI9ler,
Cull Cuit std In. lilium.

JuA0 TRAC 12

lions of Des Plaines, Glenview,

meetthese
home-basbdneeds in center and
child care settings.

JUflO°ghting

catcher,

tar activities with retative ease.
The recently elected senior class

Mark Jarotkiewiez.

Township High Sclsool District
207. This year, the cascas seeks

2:45 p.m. at the Des Plaines campas.

welt as appropriate methods ta

Neal Michatik, John Casey und

aureo noir aGentes

school huard, mast live in the

physical
welt-being.
Basic
health, safrty and nutritianut
needs Ofohildren are examined as

Gonsiorek, John Apostai and

School District 63 and Maine

The class meets os Monday and
Wednesday from I 1:30 um. to

Nutrition, Health and Safety
for the Young Child (ECE 108)
provides a comproheosive overviowofways to ensare children's

Ju

On the local elementary and high
school boards are invited to submit applications for endorsement

lamiez, Adam Miglore, Jonathan
Plendergast, Scott Collins, Oscar
Cardon, Jeffrey Escher, Richard

starting

ball team.
Since freshman year, Vanessa
Garippo has jaggled school,
sports, and several exlracurricu-

one-week program and $330 for
the Iwo-week program. The program fee includes tuition, insu-

Notre Dame
csc Scholar Program

Notre Dame Hugh School Par
Boys, Riles is proud to announce
the unwest members to the Rev.
Theodore Hesburgh, CSC Schalar Program, Andrew Baumann, ,
David Cantos, Çhristopher Kur-

EastMaine

bused und is-home cure serving
ipfaats, taddiers, preschoolers
and school-aged children. Cours-

dividaals for careers in crater-

-

gràm, cull (847) 635-1844.

If you share cancero about the
welfare of Oar chjtdren, explore

Gladstone Park Bakery

r-

7:45 p.m. ut the Roy Hartstein

by the East Maine School Caucus. Prospective candidates can
get applications und other miarmatian by calling chairman 'J0suph Harrington at (847) 965-

BUY TWO COFFEE CAKE) '

Loyola Academy Academic AS-State Wrestlers: (left to right)
Rober Maenclt of Chicago; Mati Picchielti of Chicago; Michdel
Wugrowskiofpat-k Ridge; James Scordo, Jr. ofNiles; Brian Matone ofChicago, coach RickMiller, BiSLitgen ofLong Grove; and
Michael Geraghty of Chicago. Chris Saladino of Chicago wag
not pictured.

the

captain, und third year member
of the Maine East varsity soft-

eighth grade. No previous ban-

classes are held for seven wheks
starting Jane 9.
These courses help prepare in-

.

is

skills or increasing their knawledge afothercultures can attend u
five or 10-day immersion, Manday through Friday, August 4-8
and I l-15 from 9:30 um. te 2:30
p.m.
This camp is for anyone who
has completed fifih throagh

needs and jnterests. Summer

,-

Lauguuge

proving their foreign langaage

"That's What Friends Ace

display

club one day a week, then Vanessa Garippo is no typical jonior.Garippa, of Morton Grove,

school sbudents interested in im-

According to uctjon takou at

.

If a typical highschoob jan-

ior's schrdale consists of six
hours of school and maybe u

Benedictine University wilt

Last day of school

S. of Golf, Nues

Athlete Personality Sketch

RESP

the

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE
Appointments Made to Your
time Schedule
Comp'ete Stock of l-lard to Find
Replacement Parts & Supplies

5I

Summer
Immersion Foreign
Language Camp

District 207

atSide}

. LICE7ISED . HONDEE
INSURED
IL #10357

Loyola's All-State
Wrestlers

.

- - I'.J

mouthly meeting ou Tuesday,

9017 Milwaukeè

..

Ni!es West students celebrate
a great day in Skokie

-I

huid a Middle School Summer

(847) 966-1750
N.

LI
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flours:
Monday-Friday 7:3Oam-5:OOpm

Thursday till 8:30pm
Saturday till 2:00pm

-

FACE 20

.

Ic:

Milwaukee Pilgrimage
with Morton Grove
Join the Prairie View Travd

Church
Chords.

era! beautiful churches in Milwuukee und Huly Hill shrine
where we will ser the breathtaking view of the Kettle Moraine
Cuuntryside. We will tour Au-

Breakfast und a delicious
lunch ut Muders is included. The
dostis 550 furMortou Grave residents and 555 for non-residents.

and

The Hiles Park District is offeriug classes to help your child

Josaphat's

St.

discover the tnagicul wurld of
domputersl ComputorTots is de-

signed to iutruducr children to
the hands-un world uf language,
math, science, art and technology. An added feutnre ofthis class
in u maoimum ratio uf 4 children

The bus will leave from Prairie
View Community Cnotcr, 6834
Dempstor Street. Call Catherine
at 965-1200 for further informo-

uunciation Orerk
Orthodox
Church desigued by Frank Lloyd

Wright, thu original St. Juun uf
Arc Chapel ou Marquette Uoivershy Campus as well as St. Mary's

to One computer. They ore sure to
get that hands-ou experience they

nerd! Classes nrc held un Saturdays at thn Howard Leisure Con-

tine.

Illinois CPA Society
Golf Outing
The Chicago South Chapter is

call Frank Bujan (708) 443-7771

or Frank McCauley (312) 793-

Hills.

Tee times 10 am. lo 12 noon.

bed handling maneuvers, and

Benedictine Univeruity will
hast tite President's luvitatinual
Gulf Outing na Monday, Jane 9
at White Eagle Golf Club in An-

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

cura,

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

will solve sopor puzzles and myslenes with u maximum ratio nf 3
children to one computer. All-

am. with a buffet lunch, and participants wilt begin galfing at 12

new software will be used each
session un Sutuedays at Ihn Heward Leisure Conter. Class runs

Design

Installation

from 10:40-11:20 am.

Class
dates urectho same as those listed
above. Class foe for each session

Complete.Lawn Maintenance

Installera Of Rainbird
Sprinkler Systems

is $41. Fur further information

Servicò & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Ou ritherclass, please cull the Howard Leisnre Center al 847-9676633.

Free Estimates

847.724.1734

USE THE dUGLE

3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

& Brakes

Open Mon-Sat.
e

¡nnpeclintc & Enlimate

±.XChicago 17731 175-1136 Lincolnwood 18471 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave.
4401 W. Touhy Ave.
At Denen. i Mt. N. cf Kennedn Enpn.t

O ei. nest ut Cdens Enpn.}

EXHAUST SYSTEM
SPECIAL

I

I

BRAKE SPECIAL

:

SHOCK SPECIAL
Buy i Get the

Dtnnnnnt npplion to rngntar
II
Discnnntpptie:toregntur
remit pelntng.
II
Additinnol parto und nomino n,oy II
Additinnat
parts
and
semine
reco
II
be needed at entra cost.
II

be n::d:d:tent,aoost

n,,, neme,, Pe,OehjcIe

_ .JL

tca,ecarxce.neacse

II

2nd 50% Off
IParts Only)
tceeuuea . m ccurc re,Ocst,ue
renu,eExcc-Nnueeeo

I

-IL _

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11
Dtsnnunt applies to regular reteit priutng.
I Addittnnal parts ned uerntne reay be needed at entra II
l Cost. Most bane both n erntces to renetve discount. II
One cecee,, PC, nenia. . EcrOnS 2-rca , m;rmco

AL

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE
4 wheels Computer bctanced . Retate tires .
Mnt Cars, Reg. C39,95
OeC,,cn Pe,O sicue.Cs pfrsa.t.ta . metrflce

Wntnrpmk, 7877 N. Milwaukee
and ut Iceland Paul, 8435 Ballard
Road. Three two-week sessions
I

me available throughout the sum-

j

garding swum lessons, please call
847-967-6633.

I

151er, call 847-824-8360,

ore hold on Wednesdays from
6:30-7:30 p.m. For continuing

free family outturn walks and am-

On Sunday, June 8, at 1:30
p.m., District naturalists offer

camps can give your child the excitemeut and socialization noces-

"Croak, Hiss, ucd Slither", an introdactory program to local rep-

summon. Camp activities include

days from 6:30 - 700 p.m. Sta.
dents should weurjeans und riding boots or heeled dress shoes to
the flrstclass. Classes begin June

18th and ran through August
15th.

For more information or

registration, please call 847-9876633.

prices, raffle and awards will be-

giuut6:30p.m.

The cost jser person is $200,
which ittclndco brunch, 18 halos
nfgotf, cart, dinner, beverages nu

tIte course mId more. All

pm-

ceeds froto tIte raffle, auction and

mer. For more information re-

Stroger announced nesting birds

tivities pnescnted by the Forest
Preserve District of Cook
County, daring Juno at Ihn Dmtrict's River Trail Nature Center,
3120 Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook.

utluletes.

For mace iufnrmntian, please
cnntactDr. James Krause, Athletic Director, at (630) 829-6140 nr
John Stachnialt, Director nf
Alutnni Relations, al (630) 8296080.

activities

ages 3 to 5, accampanied by an

Disteict's scheduled
duricg June.

Go Sunday, Juno t, at 1:30

p.m., District naturalists present
"Hand Lens Hike", u notare wulk
identifying the native vegetation
and species that inhabit the local
FnrestPnesnrves.Fnrallages.
On Sunday, June 8, at 9 am.,
District naturalists offer u guided
nature canoe trip along the Des
Plaines River. The all-duy canoe
trip features a tour from Puttuwotomie Woods to Campground
Rd. with a lunch break ut the 01v-

er Trail Nature Center. Bring

Are you tired of sitting out because you feel like you have two
left feet? Look tu the Nues Park
District for help! The Hiles Park
District is ufforing the fullosving
douce classes designed to iutmoduce adults to a variety nf dunce
styles und techniques.
Learn huw tu dance in the style
that never ages. Ballroom Doucuwillhelpyonimpcovoyourshills,

learn new steps, und teach you

Inspired by the '96 Olympic

world experience is $30 fur residents, $35 for nou-residents.
For muro information, call the
pmk district al 184?) 674-1500,
est. 3.

Awards Degrees

mer, Glnnview; Becry, Carolyn
Jeannine, Glenview; Hamiltun,
Winthrop James, Gleuview; Lusquadro, Mollira Jane, Glonview;
Walczak, Tamara Lyon; Glenview;

Chutivunich,

Anatinee,

Morton Grove; Ramos, Patricia
Renee, Mortun Grove; Poklop,
Victroia Christine, Park Ridge;
Taragus, Tatnara Gustek, Park
Ridge; Garnopolsky, Angelo,
Skokie; Guet, Fonkuj K, Skokie;
Stuha,Julie Shilpa, Skokie.

adult.

On Friday, June 13, at 8 p.m.,
District naturalists conduct a
"Quiet Walk" un ceder trails for
ages 12 und up. The evening also
features snacks and refreshments.

On Saturday, Jane 14, at

1

p.m., District naturalists present
"Tales and Trails", u guided natore walk and story for childrec
ages 4 tu 7 accompanied by an
adult.

Tu learn mure about the River
Trail Notare Centemprugrams and

acIivities,call847-8248360.

sao, for a fun, safe, and active
und crafts, nature walks,
sports, woterplay, und special
events. Various camps are nfacts

fernd, including full and half-day

camps and, if needed, extended
cace, ta accommodatn your
child's age ucd your schedule.
Camps ace divided into two four-

week sessions. Bas service is
available for full day curnpers at
on additional fee. Registration
for all summer camps is in
progress at the Howard Leisure
Center, located ut 6676 Howard
Street. Special payment plans
cats be arranged. The summer
camp seasun begins on June 16th
and ends August 8th. For further
information, please stop by the
Howard Leisure Center or call
847-987-6633.

Nnnth American Youth Eusketball announces openings in a
1997 NAYB Regional Tournament to be held at Gawego High
School June 27-29. The tourna-

Grado dcsignati6u will be based
00 the grade just completed during the 1996-1997 school year.
Teams unay play up in brackets,

ment will feature 8 brackets of

$125 for a2 gome minimum, and
$250 for a 5 game minimum. The
rntry deadline is lune 6th. Flouse
contact tournament dicector
Rocky May at (630) 897-7312 for

but not down. The entry foe is

compntition. They will be 5th and
6th grade girls, 5th and 6th grade

boys, 7th grade girls, 7th gradn
boys, 8th grade girls, 8th grade
buys, 9th and 10th grade girls,
and 11th and 12th grade girls.

further inform ation.-

Miiwauke e Pilgrimage
Joic the Prairie View Travel

Breulcfast and a delicious
lunch at Madera is included. The
cashs $50 forMortun Grove residents and $55 for unn-resideuts.

Club on Juno 24, as we niait scv-

eral beautiful churches in Mil-

waukne and Holy Hill shrine

The bus will leave from Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempator St. Call Catherine at
965-t200forfurthcr information.

where we will see the breutbtuk-

ing view of the Kettle Moraine
Counteyside. We will tour Anuuncialion Greek Orthodox
Church designed by Feunk Lloyd

Remember

Wright, the original St. Joan of
Arc Chapel ou Marquette University Campus as well as St. Mary's
Chunch and St. Jusaphat's
Church.

-

to

Buckle Up'

Adult Dance Classes

benefit your everyday life when
Skokie astrologer Suzan Hayden
uncovers what tIse planets, signs

The fec for this out-of-the-

present "Small Serendipity", a
nature story program for children

Gymnastics

personality as well as how to prodicI the future through transits.

25, ut i 1 am., District naturalists
.

2-4:30 p.m.
Learn how to use astnolagy tu

and houses mean io relation to

tilesandamphibiansforallages.
On Wednesdays, Jane I 1 und

Thu following is a list of the

On-coarse contests will bettelt
Benedictine University student

Hoffman,
Jennifer,
Des
Plaines; Abrahamsun, Robert El-.

Lessons are held at both the Oasis

S2499

for adventurous and rewarding
camps fur all childmeu 4 eara of
age through 8th grade. The

by naturalists daring a series of

ment, the Nibs Park District's
Learn to Swim program offers
Cross guidelines. We'also offer
specialty lessons such us blm_la
Ghdn and Adult Loom to Swim.

Look to the Nibs Park District

sorno ofthe topics bring explored

water udjustmnntorstroke refinevarious levels of iustrnctinn
svhich follows the American Red

ber of canons aro avaailablo for

ton Grove.
Foe beginning students, classes

Indiàna University students
who received degrees from Indiana University Bloomington arr:

the Nibs Park District tu help
your child. Whether they need

your uwu conne nr alimited nom-

District Board President Jobo

Youth Basketball
Tournament

Day Camps

cent at a cost of $40. Advance
renintratiunisrequired.Toreg-

Astrology put to use
in Skokie

child needs sume improvement in
bis/her water skills, then look to

I',.

...

SS

lout auction, which will feature
collectors' itetns from tIce NFL,
NBA, NHL and MLE. Dinner,

in the pool, oc if you foot your

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING
,.

awards for. tlteir effnrts. Golfwilt
be fotlowed by cucklails and n si-

. Fments, if you are uneasy with
letting your child leave your side

. EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS . STRUTS SPRINGS . CV. JOINTS

I.

butes of gulf in a celebrity fiveSome, uholgun scramble format.
The top groups will receive

Learn To Swim
With The Nues
Park District

FREE Undnrenr

AM to 6 PM

p.m. Each group will play 18

What do the stars have in store
for you today? They say that your
life will change when you discover how you eon use astrolugy in
your everyday life ut the Skukie
Park District's Devanshire Cultorol Cnnter, Saturday, June 7, frum

They Don't Call
Us Champs For
Nothing!

ke
Discount Mufflers

The day will begin ut 10:30

Cuok County Forest PreserOc

Nues Park
District's Summer

and wondland wildflowers are

Benedictine University
to host golf outing

lnnge even the computer-wiso
mind! Children ages 6-8 years

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

L

students, classes are held on Fn-

horse verbal cummunds. At the
end of the cight-weok class, you
will also receive horsemanship

They ore sure to lavo Computer
Esplorrrs! Titis class will chal-

CONTRACTORS

I

ahnut such tochniques us Eng-

iug gear and equipment, cuntrol

each session is $37.
Are puar children a little older?

721 1. Tickets must be purchased
by June 9th.

certilication. Titis class is held
for titose age 7 & over at the Morton Geuvo Equestrian Center; locand ut 9601 N. Austin iu Mor-

at 6676 Howard

Class fur children ages 3-4 years
rans from 9:30- 10 am. Class for
children ages 4-5 yearn runs from
10:05-10:35 n.m. The fee for

River Trail Nature
Center's free programs

Looking for something unique
to try this summer? Why not try
the Nilcs Park District's Horsemanalfip und Horsehock Riding
class? This "nut in the cuontry"
experience is close & convenient
to home! This class will give you
the exciting opportunity to learn
lish.style saddle riding, behavioral aspects ufriding horses, proper
care and grooming of horses, rid-
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Horsemanship &
Horseback Riding

Street. The first session begins
On Inne 21st and runs through
July 19th. Session II runs from
July 26th through Angast 16th.
Register far One or all sessions!

ter, located

The cost for golf and dineer is
$65. Priznswillbe awardedatthn
dinner. For farther information

Sponsoring its 23rd annual golf
ouling on Thursday, Jane 19th ut
Hickory Hills Country Club,
8201 West 95th Street, Hickory

I... j L»
Computers
For Kids

Club on fuer 24, as we visit scv-

..

ll w
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Women's Team? The Niles Park
District is too! Wo arc offering a
variety of gymuastics classes to

accommodate your child's age
skill level.
This noncompetitive program is available
for childreuì agra 4-14 interested
in being introduced to the fan and
and

exciting world of gymnastics.
All classes mc held on Wcdnesday afternoons and evenings at
the Ballard Leisure Center, locat-

ed at 8320 Ballard Road. 0cc
Wee Gymnastics an introductory
program, is lucid from 4:15-5:00
p.m. Beginning Gvmnostics I
geared toward boys and girls ages
6-10 with little or no prior gymnastics eXporience, is held from
5:00-5:45 p.m. Beginning Gym-

nastics Il for students with at
least one full year of onporience,
is held from 5:45-6:30 p.m. baRemediate/Advanced Gymnaslics,
u continuing program eaiphasizing toare advonced skills, is held
from 6:30-7: IS p.m.

Classes for all levels begin
Wednesday, Juno lOtIt and conclodo August 6th. The fee for
each class is $32. For further information, please call 847-9676633.

hOw to lead aod follow. Have fun
teaming how tu dance classic and

ATIRE & AUTO-CENTERS

beautiful numbers such as the
Foxtrot, Waltz, Swing, Lindy
Hop, Rhamba, Tango und ChaChu with isst a few hours of enjoyable instruction. This class is
held at the Howard Leisure Ceo-

---

ter, located at 6676 Howard
Street on Wednesday nights from

llamaRle

class! This energetic clous will
teach you dance steps auch as the

Hip Hup Cowboy, Earthquake,

e No Gimmicks

"See of 4
ut The Door"
Prices Include

e No Secret Charges

Mounting,

Computer
pin Balancing
. nd New VaIn

Stemsi

ing Tires

Sleezy Slide, Waltz Across Tesas

and Slappin' Leather. You can

75-80 Series
13" Tire
4 for $160 Installed
14 Tire 4 for $168 Installed
4 for $182 Installed
15° Tire

r

dine Dance Workshon is the perfeci crash course! Yna'll learn ta

70 Series
13" Tire 4 for
,

14°Tire

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

L

r

OaLuD tttTh COUPOS

andBALANCE
out_tn wire coupoN

EXI'tREs s-3e-97
-I

BRAKE JOB

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT
2 WheclAlignmetil

4for

$5595
.

4 WheeIAlignment

Por AXLE
Moni Cars

nulle wire coupoN
L

VALID WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 5-30.97

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

SPRING SAFETY INSPECT! ON
& TIRE ROTATION $.ii 1195

$1199
Iu. Most Cars

word Leisure Center on Wednesday, August 20th from 6: 15-9: I 5
p.m. The class foe is $25 por individual, or$40 percouplo.

For further information on any
of the above classes, please call
847-967-6633.

966-8045

a JUut Honest Value
Cooperflsn Been
Building TopQuality 100%
American-Made
Tires Sieso 1914

Country & Western Couples

dance to Big Band, Latin, Coutemporary and Ballroom music.
Instruction also includes dips,
leading, following, traveling and
spins. If you're getting macrind,
bring "your song" in On tape or
CD. This class is hold at the Ho-

966-0380
Out the Door

28O99

Want to learn hum Io dunce in
the hottest new style? Your bOOts
are mude for dancing -in nur

Nervous abusI dancing ut an
upcoming wedding? The Wnd

tttoucckctenc&,Mcuanusu

Set of 4

7:30-8:30 p.m. This class runs
frum Juno 18th through August
6th. The class foc is $40 per individual, or$75percouplo.

kick np your heels ou Wednesday
nights from 6: 15-7:15 p.m. at the
Howard Leisure Center. This
class runs from July 16th through
August 6th. The class fee is $25
por person.

5ttcw.acnpso,,Sktdr

'J

L

EXPIRES 0-3t-97

Proal DIsc or ReIF

Shoen
Resorfacls Rolem
nr Drom
Repaot FrenI

Wheel Boarinto
e ImpolI Hydraulic

System
e Test Drive
'-I
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Helping vktìms of
vehicle accidents

He1png Ehe victims of vehice
accidents in Chicago is tise aim of

ter Dsdycz (R-7th, Chicago) and
approved by lawmakers.
Senate Btll 543 altows the City

legsIation spossornd by Assistant Senate Majority Loader Wal-

record vehicles going throagh red

lights and ase it to prosecate
those drivers who are iavotved in
accidents, leaving the scene of an
accident or reckless driving that
resulti in bodily injary.
"This legislation provides a

of Chicago to ase cameras to
C.-.-

WE SPEAK POLEB B RUSSIAN

AIIstate

SnUARLAEsPAN0L

soarce of physical evidence for
the parties involved in accidents,
especiolly the victims of hit-andron drivers. The presence of sach
cameras may also make drivers

Yno're in gnnd hands.

thtok twice before running red
lights,' Dndyczsaid. "The Chicago Police Department says there

is a 30 percent redaction in the
flamber of accidents where these

cameras have been installed in

OPEN UNTIL 6:00 PM
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
Jeff Kezrnkoff,
AGENT

Joy Hyman,
AGENT

8565 Dempster St(SE Corner of Greenwood & Dempster)
.auTo

LIFEIauuuNnrIEs

REHTERS
EONINESS

BOAT

CONDO

UOBIL HOME
HRMEOWNERS

.MRTOR

CLRB

other cities."
The bill defines na aotomated
red tight enforcement system as a
system that photographically
records a motor vehicle's respoUse to a traffico control signal
wtth a red light indication and is
designed lo obtain o clear photograph ofthe vehicle and the vehicIes license plate.
Sapported by the City of Chicago and the Chicago Police De-

partment, Senate Bill 543 now
moves to Goy. Jim Edgar for his
siennture.

BeatProfessional
The Summer
He1T1T
- Residential

Central AFC Cleaning & Precision Tune-Up
Apply protnotioe nooSing to

painted nsrfaoes,

Measore refrigerant eherge to
insu,e onil is running at peak
performance and foil eapaoiry.

Clean nut any debris inside
. snit-Inbrioare fan motor if
necessary - repince any
missing soraws.
Clean condensar coils with
npnoially designed foanring
nail cleaner to morcase
affinienoy and lower
clonE-le bill up td gg%.

Replaoe ap ro 3' of any worn
insulation on refrigerant tubing
running norside.

Perform oomplate aleotrical
systams test oheeking amperagecollega and all nonnaotions.

7 tsspeon Ocoaee
tssceon pas nnnr

. CLEan Evuparonoc calL e aenesslosa

. CLeaN iaNeessu,n naso
MEnsuen neapeeanaee eiFFneesns

Laval snit ta innura proper
drainage.

Iespnen & oaLneuso nnEnaosror
SeuL ase aIR neues ut pLeNari
Mnasoen Fee cnneeon are pLow

Mont breakdowns ara pradioteble and nan be onoided with regular preventine msintenanoa
- Avoid costly breakdowns - Extend aquipwenr life - Ratsrn your system
as oboe to it's
original maeufaotured oondition as possible Thin Nomine will pay for ifseill

A dfrfy air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce units capacity up to
15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%

no easy wây to enter a home, if it
appoars that someone is home or

of burglaries in the United Stutes
has decreased. While this foor
percenidrap is good news, homeOwners should not ho blInd into a
false sense of security.
Despite the decrease, ut o rute
of one residential burglaty every
g seconds, the nembers add np.
. ht the next hour, 19g home across
the c000my will be burglarized.
That's 4,756 residential bsrglurses today; 33,382 this week;
144,657 this
month;
and
l,735,g8l this year. When yen
took at it that wuy, it really hits
home. So, can you prevent your
homo from being hit?

hide, a burglar is likely to pass by

No one can make their home
100 percent safe, but there are
steps you can take to lessen your
chances of becoming one of the

stotisttci .. namely u few tips
from the experts and u little nom.
moo sonto. "It's anfornunate, bat

the majority of people think of
home security only after a burecntive director of the Burglary
Prevention Council, u national
non-profit orgunization dedicaIcd to the prevention nf residential
burglaries.
Sn Your Home Secure?
The Burglary Prevention
Council recononiénds evaluating

your coronal security memores
and thenaddressing the Irouble
spots. "More Often than not, there
are simple, inespensivò solutions

o most problems," says Broening.

Burglars aro opportunists who
took for an easy target. Iflhere is

P. Shoahun is mixing u reminder
to communities that his "Graffiti
Posso" is available free of charge
to all property Owners in sabor-

bun und unincorporated Cook
Coonty.

Inilially, the service was only
available to remove graffiti from
public buildings. In 1996 Sheahan announced a major espan
sinn of the program, to includo
graffiti removal from privato

proporty. Siano the expansion nf
the program, Ihr Graffiti Posse

Don't dolai' - Call todav...Beat the heat ant! the rush..Offer extended to June 30. 1997

moted in the U.S. Army to the

HEATING & AIR.CONDITIONINÁ, INC.

CHICAGO (773) 792-9222

NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115
Showroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee
6329 N. Milwaukee Ave. - Chicago, IL

that home for another target. A
few simple security moasares can
go u long way io discowraging a
thief.
Effective steps to keeping your

Patrick C. Davis hab been pro-

rank of sergeant.

Duvis is u Russian linguist at
Schofield Barracks, Oahu, Ho-

He is the son of Clarence C.
Davts of 405 Mansfield Ave.,
Carnegie, PA, and Mary to Davis
of DesPlumes.
His wife, Veronica, is the

daughter nf John and Brenda J.
Stall, Oceanside, Calif.

Theft

mailbox ai Washiiìgton Street

-

A 37-year-old manager at the
elevator company in the 7200
block ofHarlom Avenue reported
that un unknown person entored
unlocked finaoco office
sometime botw000 4 p.m. May23
und 5 p.m. Muy 28 und pried opon
the

u cabinet und removed $4,000
cash from apetty cash envolopo.
Thore were nd signs of forced

entry, and u drawer was placed
buck so as to conceal the Ihoft.

and Ballard Road had born domaged. Police 'inspected Ihn mailbou and observed that the bollom
roar of the the box had a gap and
Iho mail inside was exposed.
Some oftho mail was scotchod
ned paper debris similar In that of
explosive fireworks wore among
the mail.
A postal inopoctor responded
to Ihr sc000 und took custody of
the mailbox und its contonts.
Police contaclod the rompI inanI who advised thom that a witness observed Iwo possible sus-

home safe include always lorking all doors and windows securely, incloding sliding glass

The money was hidden in an uo-

doors and the door to an attached
garage; Osing times und outdoor
lighting in creato the illusion that

entered or ransacked. It appears
that the offondrr had knowledge

with tite witness who rotated that

of the money's whereabouts, yn-

years ofage approached the mailbou and ano placed an item in Ihe
box. The Iwo walked norlhbonad
toward Church Street . In approximutely 15 minntos, an explosion
occarrod io the mailbox, the wit-

you arc homo; and keeping
shrubs and trees trimmed.
According to FBI statislics, the
average loss is a burglary is more
than $1,200 -. and this does nut

include the damages incurred us
the thief wus breaking in. "Tektag the timo to secure your rosidonne now could save you u lot of

time and headaches luter on,"
says Eruoning .," The key is to
safeguard ynar home before yoo
become a statistic,"

Booiiet Offer
To help homeowners protect
their property from borglars, the
Barglnry Prevention Cooncil of-

fers a l2-page booklet called
"Safe & Secure." It ondines a
comprehensive s000rity program
fn

those who live in single-

family homos, townhouses, condominiamo and apartment baudingo.

To obtain a copy of "Safe &
Secure," send a self-addressed,
stamped business size envelope
and $t.00to the Burglary Provenlion Coancil, 221 North LaSallo
St., Suite 3500, Chicago, IL
60601-1520.

Sheahan's "Posse" offers
free graffiti removal

Patrick C. Davis

Srùîce Express

if there is no placo, for thorn to

glas-y," says Mike Bruening, ex-

Early Bird Special price $59.95
(Regular Price $69.95)

.

i-

The 1995 FBI crime statistics
have been released and, for the
fourth year in o row, the nnmber

Cook County SherifMiçhaet

Plus!
-. CLEuN ne eepLsoe FiLnees Issinn

Burglaries remain a
cause for concern

has yrocessod moro than 200 regarnis.
To take advantage of the
"Graffiti Posso," property owners
must sign a pOrtnission Waiver
and roture il tu the Sheriff's Office. After receiving the permissino waiver, un assessment will
be made of the ytuperly and then
Ihn "Posso" will be scheduled ou
a rotation basis to remove- the
graffiti.
For farther information about
the "Graffiti Posse," or to receive
a permission waiver, please contact the Sheriff's Office of Corn-

munity Service ut (708) 974.
6042.

Douglas R. Canile
Dooglas R. Carlile has joined
the United States AGony under the
Delayed Entry Program at the
U.S. Army Recreiting Station,
Mount Prospect.
Canile is a 1994 graduate of
Matne WestHigh School.
Ho is the son ofThomas L. and
MurgrelA. CarlileofDosplaines

marked envelope in the cabinet
umoog many others thai were not
disturbed. No other offices wore

lico said.

Unlawful use of credit card
A 69-year-old Niles woman rocnivrd a phone cull around 8 p.m.
Muy 27 from an employee of ro-

tail oslablishmont asking if she
had authorized s credit card porAt 10:30 um. May 28 oho rocoived a second phono cull from
ihn Homo Shopping Club asking
Ihn viciim to authorizo anothrr
credil card pnrchase. The HOC

employee informed the victim
that the phone order was Io he
sont to un address in Harvey.
The victim told police ohr sus-

perIs that the uffendor muy houx
employee of ihr Office Supplies

sturo in the 8300 block of Golf
Road, bocunso that is the 'noly
placo whore the victim used ihn
nroditcard in question.

-

perIs ut the scene. Police spoke

two male subjects about 16-17

nons said.

Burglary
A 38-year-old Algonquin constroction workrrrcportcd that no-

known offender(s) entered Ihr

construction sito in the 7000
block of Touhy Avenue sonsotimo between 5 p.m. May 25 and

8 um. May 27 und oued a blow
lnrch and lock cutters Io gain onIry into the supply area.
' Removed from mho area were
28 coppor rolls valued ut 500
each, 2 Sears air cumpressers vul-

ucd at $600 each, another sir
compresser valued at $400 and u
tripod valoed at $600.

The offunders needed u truck
Or000 to remove Iho items, police

Criminal damageto auto
A 50-ynar-old Chicago woman
reported thus un unhoown offosd-

er asod u sharp cutting tool tu
slush five soft plastic windows
and the vinyl ronf of her 1993
Jeep Wrangler white it was

19-year-old maiotosunco
man employed by the gas xlulioo
A

in Ihc3900 block ufTouhy Ave-

nue reported that unknown of-

fender(s) gained entry Io Ihn

Battery

the victim frequents. When the

exiled the theatre in Ihn 9100

An 18-year-old Morton Grove

victim eocuanlorenl the offender

tolemarkclor was struck in the
right eye by a 19-year-old Nibs
man using his closed fist al the

io Ihe Milos slore, she nolified
Nibs police und reqoesled a fol-

block ufGolfRoad around 9 p.m.
Muy 25, she loft her brown purse
valued ai $300 and containing a
'$35 wallet will1 522 cash and a
cell phone valued at $75. When
shr relamed, Ilse piffre was gone.

carnival in the 7600 block uf
Dempslor Streol around 10:07
p.m. May 23.

The victim was Ir005porled Io
Ihm
Niles Police Deparlmenl
whore photos were lakon of his
injuries. The victim refused modicul Iroutment and sigoed cornplaints againslthe offender.

t&ithv u4#iUw&
COZY INTERIORS

INVENTORY REDUCflON

and 2:30 p.m. Muy

Neighbor dispute
A 48-year-old doputy sheriff
called policti when his neighbor,
a60-yoar-old woman, in the 8400
block ofOak had a stack of smutdoming nowspapoes on her barbe-

cae grill. The complainant was
concerned that Ihn fumes from

Ihr paper would harm his

8-

month-old duoghtem.

Pulice cited the offender ander
a village ordinance fur disorderly
condncl and issued a "P" lickel Io
her.

0% FINANCING UP TO i YEAR
SERVICE
QUALITY ALL THATAND MORE
Differenl Furniture For Different Fegple
Accessories ToFiI An Etnire Room

Harassment/stalking

chiIdren'sFgrnihire

A 33-year-old Chicago aloco
manager recently transferred to
Ihe Hume Improvement Store al
981 Civic Centrr Drive reponed

LealherFuntiturn

avoid Ihn offender. A roponl was
filed Wilh Ihe Evanalun palier.
No Ibreals have been mudr by

Ambulance request

shows up in various places which

from the maCkr shop in the 7300
block of Milwaakoç Avenue, the

.'J(l'Il'o,/,s' .iii,iii'l//,iq chili' n'ui

N

The 53-yoar-uld manager of

nanI und a main key fur cashiers.
The complaiuunt suspects a few
lormiouled rmpinyces maybe,
counecled with the incident.

norlhwosl baund 'in Ihn 7900
block of Milwaukee Avenue

the Nitos locution io order lo

ihe offmoder thus far, bal hr

mi '
Moodep,Thamd.p:1I Em-Bps.
Tan., Wed. & Fri. 11 H.n,. - 7 p.es.
SEtordEy: In on,. - 6 p.ni.
Sondop 12 - 5 p.m.

4932 IN. DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

(847) 329-1516 FAX (847) 329-1517

shield shalloriog il.
Tino cost to repair ihe damage

was unknown at Ihe time of the

lukoti Io - Resurrection Fluspilol.

ropart,

Police learned that the man
had suslained u head injury os a
result of ' au umnord robbemy/

SWEEP & MASONRY

aggravated buttery lItaI had luken
place around Central and Lehigh
avenues in Chicago. TIre virliro

(630) 545-9733

While on mulino patrol arnand
12:30 am. May 27 palicc noticcd

u Mercury Tracer with four flat
tires und a broken window in tIte
7700 block of Nordica Avenue.
Police located the 19-your-old

wshior who owns the vehicle.

told police Iwo male offeitdcrs
upprouimulcty 20 years of age

Oho said she was not booing any
problems wilh anyone who cuold
have damaged Ihr car.

and halb slainding about 5 ft. 8 in.
tall and weighing aboul 150
pounds attacked him wills a dark
colored hundgon.

Cringinal damageto property
A woman reported thut the

The mullrr was lurned over to
Chicago police.

A-1

$49.00

SAFEY
USE A CERTIFIED
C HIMNEY SWEEP
. Tuckpointing
Briuk Work

. Chimney Caps
& Screens
FULLY INSURED

i-s

.

V'sitOnr2LargeSowrogne

Police responded Io an mgi000eing company in the 6100
block of Malfurd oronud 6 a.m.
May 28. A' 36-year-old Chicago
man employed al tItc firm was

hood suddenly flow open, went
backward and struck Ihn wind-

Nonlhfiold

Ihr rental company in Ihm 7600
block ofMilwaukee reponed Ilial
un oruoge 1969 U Haut AO TL
was taken from Iho location by
unknown means and person(s)
sometime between 9 am. May 17

A 22-year-old Mt. Prospect radiolagist reported that while sIno
was driving her 1990 Mazda 626

The only pcoplc who have
keys Io the maintenance room arc

21-year-old

Stolen trailer

the xlalioo owner, the complai-

chain Ihat wut uccuring il.

A

woman roporlrd that when she

black AcaruVigurfrom a parking
loi in the 8600 block of Dompslcr
SIred fommtime between 7 p.m.
and 8:15 p.m.May22.

thaI an ueknown male in his 20m
has been slalking hrn for appronimutely three weeks.
TIre womao liad worked in Iho
Evanston sturo but Inansfonred lo

al $2,808 by calling Ihr wire

Lost property

wumon reported thaI unknown
offender(s) removed hmm 1992

muinl0000ce room, possibly by
ICarchor pressure washer valued

low-up invostigulion,

Stolen auto
A 42-year-old Des Plaines

parked in Ihn 9000 block of Milwuskee Avenuo. sometim& hotwens 7:30 p.m. and I 1:35 p.m.
May28.
Nolbing was missing from insido the vehicle. Damage ovas eslimated at $1.000.

usiog u key, und removed u
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Chimney Relining I
Fireplaue or
Renace Flues

Damper Repair
NO MESS CLEANING

FIREPLACE OR GAS FORNACE
FLOE ChIMNEY CLEARINGS

lRo. $74.001

2O% OFF

CHINMEY CAPS

10% OFF

CHINMEY LINERS

SteinI.

StH.l nr

GeIu,e'aed lt.eI

& MASONRY

A-1 SAFETY

CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545.9733

I

Set, Ent, $5.00

Meetlon enupun . Eepirns O-un-57
Basin Clnanleu

I

I
I
I
I
I
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PSI dinner meeting
The Prefessieeal Secretaries
Internatioeal (PSi), Skekie Valley Chapter ievite yOa te atteed
theirregularmeeting ea Menday,

June 9, at Heward Jehnsee's,
9333 Skekie Blvd., Skokie. Net-

werkiag 55O p.m., dinner 6:30

Pregeam: Jebe Teezis, Maekdting One Secarities "Smart Investing fee the 90's". Pleasejein usas
we always welceme guests. Mast
RSVP by Feidny, Jane 6, by cati-

Last-minute strategies

Project manager
named at
International Freight

Howto Build
a Better Career

fOr paying college costs
Ready or not, here come these
tuitien bills. In Ihn nest few
months, millions of parents of
cellege-benad stadents will be

ing Pauline Wehe at 847-965The best.place to find rewarding workrighl now is inlnfermalien
Technology. Explosive growth io ClienllSeever systems and the Internel has created mere epenings sIsan there are skilled peeple Le fill
them. Good news ferjob seekers and career baildersl Hiring bonuses and special benefits are even being nffered by'senne cnmpanies lo
altead these with the necessary qualifications.

pie.

Even better news is that yea no langer hove ta be a "campater
nerd" er "racket scientist" to get in en interesting shark in composer

MUNICIPAL AUTO
AUCTION

VIEWING TIMES: 8:00 AM. - 8:00 PM,
ON 6/11, 6/12 AND 6/13/97
AT ABOVE LOCATION.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL (847) 470-5218.

named pee/ecl manager far Inter-

natienal Freight Services, Inc.

Men's Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody . Property Disputes
. Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/607-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFREY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE ThE.1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

ANNIVERSARY SALE

60% 0

BRAMMER ALL WOOD CABINETS

/IFS).

"Jamie's reputalien and vast

experience will

being

added

strength te our expert service
package," said Beb Reabitchek,
IFS president. "We enpecl Jamie
le play a key cale as we contiene
to expand markets, theoagh ear
United
appeiflimeal
as
Shipping's exclusive Chicaga
partner.' '

Ms. Spagnoli briags mere than
23 years ef experience in export
air ned ecean tegistics working
with Items such as Signede Carparution, Expediters luteruatienal Inc. und Baitrans USA tnc.She
has preveo expertise in all aspects
ef international transportation
management.
She studied business and tiberal arts at Northwestern Universily. She resides iu Skekie.

The Institnte fer Business and.
Development at

Oaktoe Cemmanity College is
effering seminars in business de-

velepment darïng its summer
term at the Des Plaines Campas,
1600 0. GaP Road.

Strategic Plannings Moving
iOta Action is a skill-based semi-

ear which esplercs thcstrategic
planning process. Problem ideegeai seltiug, engrange planning, vvaluatien indiCospes and measures will be neammned. The seminar meets en
Tuesday, Jane 10 frees 8:30 am.
tification,

CABINET CONNECTIO
8321 W. Goff Four Flaggs . Nues

(847) 966-4611

this year. Areas that never flood-

ed before were Under waler. I
heard that my homeowners polic/' will not pay fer flood damages. Is insurance protection nvailu.
hIe?

Professional
Development Seminars
Peafessienal

Now is the time to be planning for your new kitchen,
We will be glad to help you with free design consultation
and free in home measuring.

Illinòis Insurance
Hotline
A. Most hemeowners policies

Q. Many rivers overflowed

-5p.m. Thefeeis$22.
Train the Trainert Design.
Ing Computer Based Training

Materials provides participants
with instructional design tenis te
develop state-of-the-art cempat- er based materials. Participants
arc cecearaged ta bring their own

projects te class. The seminar
mcclx en Thursday, Inne 12 from

8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is

Word 7,0 Introducttnn en-

plores the basics of crealing and
editing letters and ether prefessineal documents with Weed for
Windows 95 case-ef-use features
to effectively create, edit, formal,
save and priel documents, Pearequisite: A werkiug knowledge

of-Windows lnteednclion. The
seminar meets en Wednesday,
June lt from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m.
The feeis $240.

plicoliens are bestsuited for those
areas, and how to develop a plan

that are nel based nu need bal,

-

rather, an personal, eccapationat
and edacatien - background, as
well as organizational affiliation,

talent, elhnic origin, and ether
feelers, Yeacanfindanamberof
catalogs and directories that provide cempreheusivu lists of petesstial grant and schotorship
sneerer. Or, yea con de peer
search electranicotly, by checking ont the enerexeas amoant 01
sehnlarship information avuita-

hIe en the teturnet. flowrser, if
yea still find yoarselfeeming up
short, borrowing may be your
only oplion.

-

hume equity loua is fully dedactihIe. However, burrowing aguinst
titeeqaisy in peur home puts year
heme ut risk if you default un Ihe
peymnuts.

Cent of the amount berrowed,
which is dedacted from the lasa
amoant.
Interest en unsabsidired Stufford Leans begins Io accrue following the first disbarsement.
Students pay Ihn ietetest while
they ate in school er can choose
to defer interest payments until

sis months after graduation, at
which time the accrued interest

due is added te she toan batanee.
Sladentshave ap to loyeurs le repay Stafford Leans. Depending
eu the college, the stat/cut may
arrange fee a Stafford Lean eilher
throagh abank nrthraegh the college's financial aideffice.
Parents with geod credit bislo-

ries also can apply for a PLUS
toan topay the edacaliou expeas-

es cf a child who is enrolled al
least half-time. Under the PLUS
program, parents may berrew the

tatet cost nf the child's tailiaa,
less any alher financial aid the
child receives. Fer example, if
your child's cost of attendance in
$10,000, and he nr she receives
$2,000 in olber financial aid, you

may be able to borrow up to
$0,000. Like the Slafford Lean,
the interest rate is variable and is

adjnsted each year ea July

must live in a participatittg commanity tIsaI mews federal flood plthn mneagrsaent guidelines.

Centact your local insaeassce

The government offers several
nan-need-bused lean pregrams at
rates that are generally lowerthan
yen would gel elsewhere. The
government lends le students an-

ageat 0e city efficial lo see if yoa.r
consmaeity paclicipales.

der the Stafford Lean program,
and parents eau borrew thnongh

than that nf Stafford leans. Also,
since PLUS Leans do nat have a
grace period, parents must begin
repayment of bath principal and
interest whiln their child is still in
school, The repayment period is

Decide if you need Iloed insurattce,Find u Eleodmap at year lihenry or city hail. Cosnpure year

the Parent Loans forUndergrada-

usually 10 years.

yourself: I) Whal is the cisaace of

GOVERNMENT

ate Sladents (PLUS) program.
Any stndent who is recalled in an
eligible program of ssady al least
half-time qoatifies for an ansah-

a flood affecting me? 2) I-low
mach duseage cou I pay far using
my owss savissgs?

Bay flsxtd insurance from year
property insnraoce ugenl. It

stteutd not replace year homeowners policy. Coverage does
nothegin fcr30days.
Flood isssarance will stet pay
-

foe tenera, peels, or sltrabs. Sew'

er backap and seepage are nel
libad. For un attditiossnl peeminm

yen Can add sewer backup and

samp pump overflow Io yanr
hotueewaers policy.
Fese more iafarsnatien on flood
itssnrutsce call

yoar iasarance

agetst er Ilse Illissois Isssnrancp

from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$225.
Fer mere infermation, coutact
semmnarregistratien at (847) 635-

Q. Attlshuglt I have good
health bessetits theonglt say emplssycr, Ilsey do net offer dental
insnruttce. I tien interesad in lisis

1932.

employees. There are also many
private scholarships available

terest en up le $100,000 uf a

Flood Insurance Peogeam. You

can buy it from tIte Natinaal

The seminar

fer inslatlatien.

weds en Wedsesday, Jane t t

grams apee te children of their

heme equity loan Or lien uf credit,
yost may be able to use the equity
you have buill np in year heme lo
pay far tuition. In must cases, in-

TURN TO TRE FEDERAL

covered nstless there is an aclnal

The Basics of Bar Coding fecases on how to identify where
oreas bar ceding can be alilieed
effectively, whatsyslems and ap-

punies have scholarship pro-

Fer example, by applying for a

exclude flood damage. Bal, you

lecalien Io the flood area. Ask
$225.

variable rate, adjasted roch year
on July 1, is copped at 8.25 percens. However, the ntndeul mast
pay an originosion fee of 4 per-

letic and academic scholarships
hove been spoken fnr, se yno'lt
need to br more creative.- Check
with year employer. Many rem-

feeas/ng on cutting-edge software skills -- these in greatest demand
today and into thcfntnre, with besteurnixgs potential. Visual Basic,
C++, ORACLE, SQL, and Windows NT are ameng sabjects cur.
redly tuaght. The school is NCA accredited and alt iestructars are

working prworking professionals, with ap-te-date knowledge nf
pregramming techniqnes and many contacts in their field. Therein
ample lab time fer practice, tutering, and she school effers placement assislance. A 'wall affame' is pesad in the offsceproadly disptayingrecentsuceesses.
lt's possible fer brighter, recent highschonl grads seeking empleyment 50 take the training. Most of the sladents, hawever, ace
newjob seekers who already have some cellege background. There
are also these who feel undneutitieed in their werk add mainframe
programmers whe attend for software skills building. If yea enjoy
problem solving, can apply year concentralien, and are willing io
make a small investment, with time and dedicatine, B.l.R. Training
Center can help yen get on yourway te abetter, penfessional career.
Arrange u free tone and career conference by calling (773) 8660111.

ate years. The Slafford Loan's

for cellege. If yace child dsdo'I
qualify for need-based financial
aid, or if what he er she received
wasn't enough, the Illinois CPA
Societysaggestsyauconssdeethe
following last-minute strategies
tfyoe haven't already dnne se,
new it the lime to review all pessible saucers nfgronts and nebelarships. By new, most ofthe ath-

B.I.R. TruiningCenterdistingnishes itsnlffrem othershoels by

Jamie Spageoli
Jamie Spagndli, 43, has been

from saving fer college to paying

GOFORFREEIGRST

and weekends at B.I.R. Training Center, a scheet dedicated te providing"tsigh-tech software skills - within year reach".

ALL SALES "AS IS." SEALED BID ONLY.

making the inevitable switch

sidized Stafford Loan. Freshmen
stadens can berraw np se $2,625,
sophomores can gel np to $3,500,
and $5,500 is available far each
ofthe two remaining nndergradn-

ferpaying cottage bills.

programming. By taking intensive enartes, in a short perie cf
time, it's possible to learn basics like C-language and UNIXoperating system. These are ameug classes ef/cred days, evenings

9 VEHICLES WILL BE JOINflY AUCTIONED BY THE VILLAGE
OF MORTON GROVE AND MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT
ON SATURDAY E/14/97 AT 10 AM, PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING,
7840 NAGLE, MORTON GROVE.

Assistant

-

by Alicia Adams

4400Enl. 245.

Dudycz to accompany Illinois
National Guard to Poland

-

1-leltisse.

Continued ne Page 27

-

1.

public relatiens agency, hes seleeted DePaal University janter
Robert Dixon le participate in its

internship program. For over o
decade NAI has been snccessfnl
in training Chicago area stadrnts
in the field nf commanicatios.

Due to NAIs philesophy of

providing stadeuls with au opportanity to gain "hands-or" nsperience, Mr, Dixon will draft and or-

gauiee press materials, assisi in
develepiug media relatians for
NAt clients, and participote In
erealive sessiens. Internship superviser Jessica M. Fiedler says,
"This epperianity te eecnsye sal-

provides anulber snarer nf funds,
utthough it should be used enly us
o last resurl. Must plans allow
you ta beerew huif ufyone vested
bulance, up tu umanimom loua of

$50,000. The lean mast be paid
buck within five years. If you
quit or lese yourjob with the lean
nutstanding, the debt is considneed a distribution from the plan.
That means the money is treated
us tunable income tu ynu aud, if
you're under uge 55, is subject tu
u 10 percent penally.
Fiuully, yen also may wuat to
eucourage grandparents or ether

eetutives who were plansing In
make large gifts to ynar children
help puy the cost uf cullege. By
muking such gifts, they'll aIse br
able tereduce Iheirtaxable nstale.
The Itlineis CPA Seciely is the
stale professional association
represeutistg over 26,000 certifled publie accountants rhroagh
eut Illineis, Fer iufernsatinn en
Illinuis CPA Society prugrams,
events, prudacts und services, individuals rua visit the Society's
httpr//
silo
at
Web
www.icpas.org

nuble instructian, expand anarmnnicatiau skills and establish
working relationships places Ihr
stadent at an advantage. Oar program prepares, the student within
the basiness world, enhances the
individual's experlise end titolivates the intern la reach high standards."

Dixon states, "NAI and DrPaul work well logether to create
a balanced pragram that allows
students le centinue their educasiou nerds and build prufesninnul
confidence." A junior al DoPad
Univeisity, Dixen is majoring in
Cemmaulcation with a mIner IC
Pnlilical Science.

"The Stale Parinership Program pairs Nutinnal Guurd unils
from different states wilh fermer
Wuruuw Pact nuliens," Dudycz
soid. "Illinois is aligned with Poland and will be pueticiputieg in a
military eVenl knuwn as Eagle
Talen in mid-September. GeneraI
Austin bus usked Illiunis governmeni, business und cemmunily
leaders lu accompany the uniI tu
tee the successful program firsthand."
General Austin says Ihe euercisc will mark Ihn first lime that
-

Air Natiunal Guard fighlers will
have depluyed along with the Air
Furce tu Ihn Republic of Poland
fer umujerlruining exercise.

"We orn very proud of the

cluse reletionship shal has develupad between Illinois und Poland

since the inceptiun uf this program," Austin stated. "Milrtary
represeetulives uf both nations
have made numneuns visits to
promote u better underslanding
of euch other's military over the
lastseseral years."

-

The 7th District Senator and
ether participunls in the Ssute
Partnership Progrum will puy
their own expenses.

-

THE
READERS WRITE
-

-

The Bugle urges all tIn
readers to submit Letters to

the EdItor pertaInIng to lanaI
Issues or In response to edItorIaIs appearing In the paper.
Alt letters must be sIgned and
contaIn the name, addrens

and telopbnne number er the
writer. Ne letter wIll be prInt.

Treat -The

-

---

:- Fam11y -,

To Dinner

-

ed In The Bugle unless thIs lu'
furmatluo Is furnIshed. Of

cuacan, this informatian wIlt
nul be prInted ir the writer re.
questa same to be withheld.
Also, na pre.wrltlen mcm let.
tern of any kind will be pub.
lIstad.

NL\ BUS

A

.1HE QUALITY IS WAY UP

-

Willows Graduation
Day set

PLUS Loues is slightly higher

LOOK CLOSE TO HOME
Seme families may net realize
that they hove resources of their
ewnfromwhïchtheycanborrew.

Mujer/lp

cumpany members uf Ihn Illinois
Nasienal Guard un a training euercise in Pelard le midSeptembre.
Mujer General Richard Austin,
Ad/duet General of Illienis,
askedDudycz te parlicipule in the
Stute Partnership Pragram, Septomber 12 le 19.

so de su seener ruther thun luter to

However, at 9 percent, Ihr capen

Area resident begins
communication internship

Nathan Associates, Inc. (NAI),
a Chicago-based marketing and

Yoec 401/k) eetitnmeut plan

Senate

Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7th,
Chicago) has been asked te uc-

The Willuws Academy, 1012
Thacker St., will held Cornmencement Exercises for the
SenioeClass of 1997 beginning 01
2:30p.m., Sanday,Jane 8.
Stephanie Gilbert uf Lisle has
-

been named vulndictorian und
Theresa Hercik efChicugu, salatuterian.
"We're pruud uf all the girls;
they've denn their best," said the

seheul's direclur Barb Sunko.

Fathér's Day Special
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND
SAVE $1 O°° to $2000
on NUNN BUSH SHOES & BOOTS
Many Styles To Choose From.
Men's Dress, Casual Shoes & Boots.

"We're sad te see them ge, bat we
wish them uil the besl because we

kuew they wilt excel wherever
theygo."
The Willows Academy is an
independent college preparatery
school fur yuung wumen in
grades 6 theough 12. The schuol
lust summer moved frem Nues le
DesPtaìnes lu previde spuce fue
mure students, Formare informulion about The Willews, contact
Admissiuns Director Gemma
Cremcrs al (847) 024-6900.

USE

THE
BUGLE

'i

G
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Oakton sponsors
Capparelli votes "NO" on income tax increase
increases and I'm not aboul-lo
It's still money oat of our walTravelearn trip to Kenya Cappaeelli
(D-13) voted against changethalnowl"
Governor Edgar's proposed isThe Governor's proposal innr property laxes doesn't maIler.

State Representative Ralph C.

.

Those who love to travel cao
explore the nalurat beauty and
culturres of Kenya an an
edacalianal tour sponsored by
Oaktnn Community College.
Three trips are availabte: Juno 925, Jaly 7-23, and Jaly 28-

Augt3.
View, study and photograph
Ihe richest concenlcatian of

wildlife and bird life in the
continent of Africa. Explore the
rich cutloral Iraditions of the
diverte people nf Kenya throagh
leclnces and a drive through Atht
Pluies, homo of she prood Masai

Tribe, and Amboseli, one of

Kenya's bestknnwuparkn.
Visit the tnlernationat Loom
Leakuy lnstitnte for Poe-History

and the Notional Mnseum of
Kenya which includes a special

viewing nf Part I and Il of
Richard Leokey's B.B.C.Time/
Life television series, "The
Making ofMunkind." A safari In
Otorgesailie, a pcehisloric site
lying on Ihe flnornfthe Greal RifI
Valley is among Ihr many
ncheldaled aclivilies.
For complete ilineracies, cull

Ben Curnelissen al (847) 63518t2.

IT
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lets,"

cometas increase thatpassed lItiunis House ofRepresentalives rocently. The Governdr's plan
would raise income luxes by 25%
lo provide more money for public

cluded a shift from fonding pab.
lic schools primarily throogh

schools.
am very opposed to apermanent increase in our income taxes

ty tax relief included for next

-: the largest lax hike in Illinois
htstory -- for temporary property
tax relief. Dueing this lasI dcc-

"The idea that we wootd provide real property lax relief

lion, Ipromined the people of lhis

communily that I would voIe
againsl tax morcases," suid Cupparetli. "In my 25 ycurs in office,

I have always voled against tun

-I

properly lax revenue ta un increase in income laxes. Capparelli noted that there may be proper-

Cupparetti noted that he was

ssrongly committed to eefnrming
Illinois' nducalion system, bot

- through this plan is a ginimick fit
for a carnival," explained Cupparelu. "Dur properly tusen are wuy

too high and we do need relief.
But, whether nnr hard-earned
d,,llurs n towards income taxes

suid.
The measure is now being considered by the Illinois Senate..

known,

AE

k

Marathon
CARA training for LaSaHe Weekend
long rann are held in

NI Gas appoints new
. community relations director'
---

stood by his belief that there
needs to be an equitable exchange ofrevenae sources,
'We must start making significant reforms in the classroom before we lhrow more money into
Ihe system. We matt get 'buck lo
basics' in educaiton and adequately prepare oar children for
the challenges ahead," Capparelli

year, bnl the falare remains un-

-

,

.

,
s

The 91h Annaul "CARAs LaSalle Banks Chicago Maraihou
Training Program", beginn June
9, wiih ovni 700tonuets expecied
to kiok off iheir' preparution for

onmmanities io his area. His terrilar7 roaches north to Deerfield,
south fo Bntlwnnd, west to Itosca
and coil In Gak Park. The regional commonily relations director is
the main contact with Northern
tlliunis Gas formanicipalities, localmediaandcommunity organications.

Ihr Oclober 19 Marathon evens.

The program conuisis of six
clinics wilh espert speakers, a
ioslbook; lraioing guidelines, and
weekend group longeons. Porticipunis also recoive O LaSatle

Tasser will work oat of the

Banks Chicago Marathon traising log, and a training progrom
sisglel.

company's Orllwood office. He

_000 br leached at (708) 5545705, ext. 292.

Clinics begin ai ube following
locatinov I .iherlyvilhe - Monday,
Juno 9, 7 p.m., Condell Medical
Cnnier, 700 Garfueld Rd.; Chicago- Tuesday, Jane 17, th30 p.m.,
Schull CollogoofPudiairic Modicine, 1001 N. Dearborn' Olvmgja

Elcitha - Wednesday, June 18, 7
p.m., Columbia Glympia Fields
Osteopathic Medical Conter,
20201 S. Crawford; Lombard -

Thursday, Jane 19, 7:30 p.m.,
Lombard Lagoon, Marcus &

Chicago, Wilmelte, Lake Zurich,
Waerenvilie, Lombard, und Park
Furent. Fees are $75 fur CATA
members, $90 for non-menshers,
and $35 for program alumni.
The program is sponsored by
The LuSulle. Banks, Schall Cotlege of Podiatric Medicine, and
Gulorade. Fur mure informaliun,

contad CARA at (312) 6669836.

Grace Sis.

Professionals Guide

-rJim Tansnr

p

Norihern Illinois Gas recently
appoiniod Jim Tansor as tIte re-

A directory of area professionals and services

glanai communily relations di-

rector for the orar north and

-d

Shbttfltg

northern soborban area. Tansor
rrcontly joined Northern Illinois
Gas from MidCon Corp. a trans-

Ugs, tE9tSl( 0888g, Stegeig-.CittgsCgurcga, P58k RLcLgV-D85 PCStl85,
81W88lL-Cdfl8K P58k, Gce

{iQ-CaI

K8ill8, GQ8tluLettt-I'tS1k8ggk

porter and markolet of natural
-

gos. He will be the liaison Io help
build and maintain Northern lIli-

',p»

BUYI NG

CASH PAID ON UNE ITEM o ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

.

sois Gas' partnership with Ihe

DIAMONOS, JEWELRY, COINS

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

Illinois Insurance

HUMMELS, ILIIDROS, SCRAP GOLD

25Years Expertence

.Hotline

SOhfOH

Centh,nnd drum Page 24

type ofcoverogc. Is itavoilahlc to
individo als?

FASTAUTO LICENSE &TJTLE SERVCE

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS

COIN, DIAMONDS HUMMEL BUYERS

A. Employers often ittclude

2

Avenue

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
721 4 N. Harlem

(847 ) 967-5 5 7 5

Mnn,Sn1Oi3Oani. 43O p.m.

denIal itisomoce in their benefit
pockltges, Titis hss sparked cuitumuer ittterest in nsiiig insurmtco

REALESTATE

to pay foc dental expenses. As a
eesnit, marty individuals are shopPitt5 for deutol covertite foc diemsetvcsoad their families.
There ame companies that offer

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
&TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

from u variety of programs rang-

ing froto HMO's. to itt'demnily
plans, lo PltmO's, to discount service plana.

-

Questions to consider when
you buy dental insurance: 1) Are
prevettlive, diagnostic, and emer-

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770
I

.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

gency services covered? 2) lu
their a maxitnom benefit allowed

.

-

i CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA or MASTESCARD

-

for denial procedures? 3) What
types of uoulitte dental eure are.
covered? 4) How are complex
dental procedures hsttdlcd? 5)
Whxlaee the exclusions?
ti you Ore interested ia buying
dental insurance, your local
health itisoroace agent Cou help
you. To fiad ont more call au ut
diclltinois Insurance lloltilte.
Ilhittois Insurance Flaltine is a
monlhty colamtl based on typical

HILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

qneuliottu nuked ofilme Illiitoiu Ia-

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD,
.
966-5460

snratice Holline - 1 (800) 4443338, a loll-free consumer pmogram fnttdcd by many ittsnr.utce
companies doing hositteus in lIltuoiu, and operated by the Illínoiu
Insurance Iitformuliiitt Setvice. u
- niit_for_proiltorgmtiZiliion uif mujut Ilhiuoiu iutuueeru.

L

72
22

7
71

I

dental iasnrouce to individuals
and families. You eau cltoose

-

.
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COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
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'

REAL ESTATE

TO ADVERTISE IN

'

TIlE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

,
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i

C ALL

BILL YABLON
(847) 966-3900
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& Toni Brens, CR5. GRI
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FREEESTIMArEs
Niles, Illinois 60714
(847) 965-6606

-

r9SNoIf,o,fd r.

HEATING & COOLING

SIifí«G»EEÑ
LAWN CARE

Before our Weathermaker High
Gus
furnace, your only dioke wasEfficienq,
to buy u
furnece that used gus more effidently. With

TREE CARE

INSECTO DISEASE CONTROL
tORRE CULTIVATION

Weather-maker you save on electri( costs, too.

America's #1
Air Conditioner

UItIlIThAUiØtertf lAtir lAid

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

-IIOL

LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

Call the Oir cooditioning OSpUDIS Ut

(708) 863-6255

il

ii
lii

i

. WE STOP LEAKS FAST

Convaoiant I-batto5 & Cooliog io Glenview
for an estimate on a new central aie unit.SpoCiol Sale goiog on oow!

iIIIIiIiOI1flitlI
riiiiijíIiiIiU Ill
IIIIlIIIIlIiV 11.11

Roofing
Yoor Call BAtgs a Rbofer
NOTa Salesman"
O..

. No jon Too SMALL

ANYTYPEOF000F
.

COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL . RESiDENTIAL

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED SUMO5 IhoOty& 800hssVm

[SPECIAL $99

PINANCING AVAILABLE
.5200.50 offN SNod ON pNr6hNe of both
Hooting & Cooling onito tombined

..

¡

MAY 19 1 IIROUGJ4

NO WAX LINO1UM

s 9900 Installed

I,
CALL FORA

AVAILABLE 1j Quafityprovon over fimo.

QUIET ONE
II

S

COMPRESSOR

.1 0-YEAR

I

FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%-t. A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r $20000. i
:
Rebate :
I

.

C
Get up
to2lOO back

during
Ar rnstrongs
spring
sale.

,4l?
.-s,

BY

S:

.

All Custom

AN VON ES

- FLOORING

S'I

FROM

n)

FLOORS

- WE WILL

ON

SEAT IT.

so F-r. OIIARANTEEDIII

e..

SALE!

e

:. s:,

-

H tiri y io to your local

Save -U.p To -$2,5.
On select premium Benjamin Moore interior and exterior paint

Buy the maximum 5 gallons

ARMS TRONG

I'I.

I

.

MAIL-INREBAT

- Save $25.

ITterior featured products:
. Regain Wall Satino (215)

Exterior featured prodticls:
. MoorGarda (103)

u Regal0 AquaVelvet (319)

n Moorklo5 (096)

u Regal° AqoaPearl5 (310)

n MoorLife° (105)

u Regal0 AquaGlo° (333)
91.00 MaIth

L

& WOOD

LAMINATE

2665

St,lc iiiai S dealer.

II.

..

. if

50%

-Save Ti-me.. Save Energy

t,r,t sr. SrI SVhy

-

b

e

ois sr, $ioo bock
S2/q l
t
I

_

. .5

(847v

L A RIA N®

G20

e

I)iggcsl less' Style
In troc luctir,n in years.
S

Il

FREE ESTIMATE

PERGO or CARPET
. ALL
TRAFFIC
CERAMIC
SALE!
ZONE
TILE
BRING IN

HEILTING 8 COOLING

Sola rl VV [s having its
.

.

CONVEN I ENT
L.

I

fboring

NOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITHANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAII.S

e

MVNN1NGTON."COÑGOIEUM

upjo 12X12 IVTCUEN OVER TOS PATTERNSTO CAUSSE FROM
ALL INSTALLATIONDONEBYOUR OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

FINANCING

I

:j

9DDVltT2SiiDlipDhDiiÛKIe

5i.riUSII5-I/VI9I.SopUdpaiiudel,fiAAk OtEar t.iDF.MD,.ECo

-

MO
-

PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilliance.-'

SWENSON PAINT
R980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(647) 299-0158

OFF

Drapes
Shades &

Blinds
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From the

Left Hand

were pjUing in O'Hare Airpori. Former Bulls guard and

up

I

\ I 9..

Commercial & Resjdeni

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

INSTALlATION
New Oak, Maple,

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl . Wood - Granite - Marble

Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing . Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums
Industrial
ILOOnNG, njc.

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs
Fully Insured

present sports analyst Nene
VanLier was sitting nearby.
At the time he was ceaching
a team in the Continentat
Basketball League. As you
cue imagine, when he saw
me, he came over and began
. asking me about seme of my
basketbati wisdam, I eeatly
wanted to read, but I was
cOnrtenas and talked abnut
things-basketball. When the
cenversation began t.o lag, t
asked him if he had the np
pnrtunily to . cheese ene
player for his team, would it
be

I

SHOWROOM:

"99,
:: ,i

.-

'.

-.

Jordan last- ameng the three

guards. When I asked him,
"Why not Michael?" he said,

'How many rings bss Michad won?" That was before
the Bulls had won their first
championship. It was an in-

- terestong

'
,,

answer from my

Fax (847) 679-1691

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Tel: (773) 866-2200

Zoners

Next Day Service Available

Per Gallon MaiWn

on these
premium products:

847/965-4444

SPECIAL PRICES
On Hydromatic Pumps

Nydromatic Pump
Model D25A1

Hydromatic Ejector
Pump Model Sp40
We Also Stock The
Sump Pro

. Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

the Board the,time fur this type uf
eenteris now.
Pintang said she wanted to start
- the adult/senior citizen care eenter "to provide social and interue-

tive activities for senior citizens

Maine Township because "mure
families are taking care of their
parents, and these people (senioru)just eannotbe left alone."
The center would be open from
8:00 am. tu 53U p.m., ut a cost of

$45 u day. ti is already licensed

and certified by Medicare and

guidelines furherto follow.
Unlike child care centers, udolt
centers are net regulated und this
fact troubled Board members u

s ReqaI Aquavelvet® (319)
benjamin

Moore

PAINTS

. MoorGard® (103)

A Stroke Of Bri11iance.

e MoorGlo® (096)

bit.

Commissioner Diane Winter
asked if there were a guverning

budy providing Pintung
guidelines

and

mitts

Commissioner

Angeln Troiuni eupressed the
concern that perhaps the Board
should check into the area because isbas no set regututiuns.
Troiani thea recummnnded

that Todd Bavero, Directer of
Odio,

e MoorLife® (105)

.

THE

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

Kitchens/Vanities/WhirlpoolsjBaths

Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/ans/Heate,s

Cede Enfurcement receive u list
ufthe guidelines Pintungdid have
from the Department ufAging su

'25 po, h0000l,old limio. Volid 5/09/97 - 7/6/97

Tooby

?auitWa

#;
C!odS,±y

The dilemma could make

eyes of fellow professionals.

The second VanLier story

was heard by thensouds of
'l'y watchers Sunday night.
Dering the lust miente nf the

game Utah's Karl Malese
was about te shout two free

throws which would baye pot

his team in the lead. Bulls'
Senttie Pippin went aver tu

himund using Malune's nickname, "the Mailman" (he alwoys delivers), Seottie said,

"On Sunday in Chicago the
mailman never delivers." Van

Lier repurted the story and
without missing u beat, said
"In Chicage the mnil isn't delivered any day."

801 4

IN NILES:

c2trtR0

(847) 966-5460

yam Glebal Sales uf Illinois,

got the idea fur his new ventare
from cnstomers who requested he
provide anotheroutlet fur the rental ofthese mnvies.
Currently, only one other place
ieNites canins these ethnic films,

District 71 News
End of Year Pregeams in District 71. South Schaut, 6935 W.
Tuuhy Avenue, will be hntding n
field doy on Monday, June 9th

from 9/30 am. to 2 p.m. The

theme wilt be "Gn Sufari". The

ruin date is Wednesday, June
t lib. A varsety nf activities uro

planned, including a treasure
hunt, mask-making,
animal
painting, an obstacle enarse, field
games, und more.

Culver Middle Schuot, 692t
W. Oakton Street, will be hnlding

its end uf the year Award's Assembly na Thursday, Jane 12th us
0/45 am,
A Kindergarten Celebration
wilt be held at nuon un Thursday,
June 12th at South Scheut in the
gym.
The Eighth Grade Graduation
Ceremony is scheduled fur
Thursday, June 12th at 7/35 p.m.

atNiles Westuigh Scheut.
The last day of schuol in Nues
Elementary Schont District 7 1 is

that un ordinunce could be drafted

Friday, Jane 13th, Students will

by the VillogoBoard uverseeing

be dismissed at

this type uf facility.

Board of Edacatiun Meeting.
The District lt Beard of Edaca-

"TIsis could br a hot item,"
Troiani said.

In unuther mutter, the zoning
board unanimously appruved u
variunce fora than wishieg lo rent

praise theproperty.

20 meeting.

James Hynes, Charles Barba-

gua and Wiltiom Terpinas, alt
elected on April t, were installed

by Myrna Breitzman, untguing
Presidons uf the Park District. In
Iheir Ont official tusk, Barbagtiu
was voted President and Heinen

-

Oaanimously chosen tu remain

reaclsing an agreement between
the Navy and the village regurd
-ing the vatue nf the property a
lunger process than officials hod
buped.
Mutt Cartsen, assistont village
manager and chief negotiatur for
Glenviese, said that the village is
continuing tu negutiate with the
Navy and is eager for u quick

Vice President.

Prior tu this, three cnrreesly
presiding Cummissiussers, Buddy
Skaja, Rick Sheridun und Myrno
Breitzmun, marked this mecsulsg

as their last official Park District
meeting.
There were many bittersweet
moments for the three, filled with

several emotional memories uf

agreement.
The village issued $90 million

the years they had served tugether, but ulsu charged with recellechann of same uf the mure disbarmuninnu times.
"I have tried my best to represent all the tespuyers,"Myrua
Breiszman said in her State of the
Park address, her last message as
President.
She enpressed'the feeling shut
although ut times it wasn't easy,
working with a self-imposed tan
cup fur seven years and a calcula-

in bonds te finance construction
which is prujected In fetch mure
than $1 billion in sales revennes.
Dverthelung haul, the village en.
pees in realice On estimatéd an
ennuat $3 million increase in tan

- revenues.

Although canent real estate
listings show land vatues uf

$500,000 an acre in the village,
determining market value fur
property that tacks utility hook-

tien errar regarding the abasement of tanes, she was "very
proud of what had been accum-

ups, roads and the ether amenities

9024N. Milwaukee Ave.
Ditip Danawala, 8518 Clifton,
Nues, ceereully Operates a grocery business selling Indian feud
items, and told the Board that he

letter from the Illinois Department of Aging with a list of

. Regal® AquaGlo® (333)

have a different choice in the
l990's. Bat - his answer
proved interesting. Ne matter

bat Evungeline B. Pintang, 7814

Ptntung stated she has received a

e RegaI AquaPearl® (310)

the Navy's first attempt tu ap-

how. good yen are, if you
don't win the top prize, your
value is diminished in the

Barbaglia

Contiomeol frnm Page 1
mitten thus eversees mitisary construetien, said that white the land
is worth a great deal, the amount
that has tu be invested tsìdevetop
it rosalted in a negative votue in

we're sure VanLier would

Indian videos und movies ut Sat-

really a need for this center in

7:30 5, Saturday 8:00 . 49e

Butts
and

Coetmueol rrnm Pagel

aged 60 und alder."
Ptatang, a registered Borse for
30 years, told the Board there was

KOUAS Mc &Thrs 7:30 - Ope
T9r OWed 7:30 . 6pm. Hday

later

An adult day cure center is a
rather new concept these days,

Churchill, Morton Grave, tuld

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

We're now faor

championships

w. Oakton - Skekie, Illinois 60076

,

--

(847) 679-1234

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Magic

teams during the l980's.
Without hesitation he ehose

Why shopfor carpet at a,
department store? You'll get a
better price and better service
atthecaTpetprofessjonal
-

Thomas,

Johnson nr Michael Jordan.
Both Thomas and Johnson
had been os championship

Residential & Commercial

HARDWOOD
FLOORING. INC.

Isioh

new found airport friend,

Navy

am.

tion wilt hold its regular monthly
meeting un Tuesday, Sane 17th at
7 p.m. at South Schont, 9935 W.
Touhy Avenue in Nues.

that ether Village properties already have isa complicated peu-

pushed in the last fuaryears (she)
was a part uf the Board."

reus.

On the Nurth Shere in Lake

reiteman then ticked uff the
major accomplishments made
possible by the Beard, frum the

County, u similar debate is swirling Over the con'persiun ofthe former Ft. Sheridan tu civilian sse.

remodeling ufthe Ich Rink, tu the

Officials there have been lege-

acquiring uf Oak School und

tialing fer months with the Army

nearby park, Tam Gulf Course
renovations, "Shanters Restan-

Over the valuaSen uf lakefront
where tannsy homes

preperty

rani, and Howard Leisare Center

nett furmure than $1 million.
There, ton, u 1994 appraisal set
the wurth of the I 15 acres at just
slightly over $3 million. The high

costs nf renovating the 96 landmark buildings en the buse, und
adding utilities and uther ameni-

ties tu meet mudern building

endes slashes the initial value uf
the property itself.
Despite the huge

dottor

.amuunts invutved, conversions
uf both farmer mititury installatiens offer unprecedented growth
Oppurtunilies fer buth cummunities involved.
Gtenvsew's land area witt evpuod by 15 percent, and pupututiun will swell by as much us a
third, officials project.

- The Navy closed the base in
September uf 1995 after 58 years.

Only huasing fer the nearly SS
fomilies of Great Lakes -Naval
Training Center near North Chicage wilt contiene tu eccapy apprunimutely 96 acres uf the former buse.

The remainder ufthe huge tract
wilt be occapied by single-family

and multi-family residences, as
welt as retail business und tight
industry development, officials
said.

In addition, gulf ceurses und
pubtic parks are ptonned fur nearIP holfofttse development, which
is fitting in view uf the histury of

tise tract. Before the air station
was built there in 1937, a urge
part nfthe land was eccupied by a
cuuntry club.

censtructien, and her owe pernouaI triumph uf being able su
leave uffice knowing the District
is "in sound financial condition".
Fur the new Board she wished
-,

them welt and "sincerely hoped
that they wilt fiad u way to work
tugelber as a team". She further
nuted she was grateful In Beinen

Continued from Nues Page 1
and Engelman fur their "ceuroge
when they elected me President
fur 1km past year, they did is with
nome very strung opposition".
Following his official reports
in his capacity an Safety and Park
Patrol Commissioner, Buddy
Skaja presented linwers tu both

Myrna Breitzman and Elaine
Beinen, Vice President uf the
Buard, and gave both a hug and

euchange
wauld save Ike village more than
$3 million, the amnent estimated
the

that would be needed su build a
new Pablic Service facility "frum
scratch" as the busy TouhyHartem interserliun.
According so Village Ts'usiee

Andrew Przybylo, enpansiun uf
the enisting facility would cost
about $9 million, white erection

uf a tutally new focility would
cost al least $13 million, muck uf
the difference cuming in "aesthessr and cosmetic cnnsideratienn"
that would have tu be included in
the plan for a new building as the
high profile intersection.
In a puns script, Blase pointed
nul that "if and when the school
building adjoining Juzwiak (she

Sooth Schont, which witl be
cloned when the znpanded Culver

School opens nest Seplemberjis
sold nr leased, there muy welt be
u limitation on parking by park'
users us we de eut know whu will
be eccnpyisg the building or the
intended [future] ase."

Blase requests the new Park

a

Skuja, 36, followed these gentares with an emoliunal farewell
address remembering fondly the
18 years he was involved in some
kind ofwork fur the Park District.
Making slight reference tu tise

discard tse und ether Commissinners hod in recent pant, he neted that he particularly appreciated

the Way Ihr other Board

members permitted him "su agree
tu disagree" with them on several
mutters.
He also thanked Mayor Bluse
and other members ofthe Village

Board he marked with, und his
bestfriend, his wife, VicH.
RickSheridan also gave u short

address to the Beard, thankiug
them furthe opportunity he bud tu
wurkwith them.
Plaques were presented tu Ska-

ja, Sheridan and Breiteman by
Beinen us well as u gift to euch
frum the Park District staff.

As reperted inIhe,flag[eurlier, Joe Luverde was appointed
the new Park District Director.
Leverde, u Glenview resident,
came tu the Distriel from a business background, having worked
for 25 years in managerial posi-

Luverde is the Director uf St.

Benedict's Home uf the Aged,
the Advisury Director at Grand.
Nalional Bank und the Vice Presidens OfNiles Sister Cities Asnociution,
The Board also appointed Relly Norris as the new Recreation
Supervisor.

Landswap
citity.
In addition,

PAGE 31
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Continued from Page 1
Board president's immediate uttension tu the proposal. Once the
proposal is mude public, hnwever, he is sure to get Ike immediate
attention uf the many parents,

residents and park patruns who
were vucifernus in last year's dis-

cussion of the education of Jozwiak's baseball diamends und
baiting cages.

Volunteers
needed at
Hampton Plaza
Hampton Plaza Health Cure
Conter, 9777 Greenwood Ave.,
Niles, is in need of volunteers.

Companions uf alt ages are
needed to take residents out in the

center's sew park fur "fun, sun
and talk-said June Etuffman, anululant tu the udminintrasur.

If you hove sume spare time
that you're willing tu shore with
Hamplon residents, please cult
Jane
7050

uc

Hoffman ' ut

TH

047-967-

UGL0
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Rooer Let Uc
Deogo & BoHd Your
CUotoro Room Addition.
Fomily Owned & Operuted
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED S INSURED

(847) 390.8009

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP
CALL NOW&SAVEI

. NEW DRIVES . SEALING
. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
. RESURFACING
REGARDLESS OF GRAVEL,
aSPHaLT, on SOCKEN CONCRETE

;

JOHN'S

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

SEWER
SERVICE

Cornant Work

Spociliing in Concroto

Oakton & Milwaukee

'STAIRS 'POOCRES . PArtOS
'ROOM ADDITIONS . DRIVEWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your Noighborhoad

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

Dower Men

MIKE NITTI

nzio.$
Gate

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
. Drivewaya
. SIdewalks

OOALITV CATEOIGG

AT REASONABLE PalCE5i
roo OFFICE
s HOME PARTIES.
BUsINEsS MEETINGs
ANS sPecIAL OCCASIONS.

10471 551.1131

FREE ESTIMATES

Special 0000g S Machieing Of Wood
Forniaa CAirele S Doors Repaired

LIcensed
Fully Insured

Enali Custom Preires Cade

(847) 965-6606

(847) 253.2728

All Typac Or F urritCra RepaIrad
LOOSE Oheim V Table Leon
Roots . Chips . Boat Parts
Wood luroIn g S Lathe Work
Water Damage

Sed, Rails & Paare Repaired

FURNITURE SERVICES, INC.

(847) 966.5752

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kilchen Sr Bath Remodeling
e Paloling Walipapering
a Drywall . Plumbing
. Electric

Cal) Jay
(847) 259-3666

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
,. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
-KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- OoaIlty Work - Roes000bte Palcos -

Jay's HSme Repair

SOS, PLAtInO S, SE solos

-OOrE.AEnurlOe, POOERRPIIIN5

(773) 792-0275

(773) 631 -7847

WE WILL CLEAN SST:
BASEMENTS a 555A0E5

J. S0 GENERAL
Sinks . aucens Watnnhsennna
usW-HoI lobs . Oh000ne
Power EleonnIc Roddino on
Om&i DraIn Lineo
FluIsce losneIlotleao
Ouellty Work Gsarennend

ortica CSNCRETE N ASPHALT
WEIWULAWAYWOTHIND
Coil F oraFree EsIl0010

(630) 20 C-L-E-A-N

' pror arTIculES

Designing & installaTion
-

Of RAIN BIRD SprITk101S1010Cl
SalIrle Eflnpauron olllprinklorS yoteCo

'PilOC,kna,opQonlanlaed

FREEESTIMATES

(847) 205-5613

622U954

1847) 724.1734

(773)

: -: LEADER Construction

PRECISION
PAINTING

ACORN LANDSCAPING
e gad, Mulch, Steno - Shark 5 FlaCon Pleating
. Cano AeratIon A Power RakIng
. Forllliounlen E Wood Canl,ol

3000K LAKE TUCA. GLEHVEO

.

-

Residentiel . Conoweroial
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Thomas Edison -- Wizard with Wits

He was
wondrous

a wizard whose
tnventions seemed

printers who knew enough about
mechanics
invented better
printing
presses',
explains
William Pretzer; educational

almost magical. A machine that
captured voices and preserved

them for eternity. An electrtc

programs term leader at Henry
Ford Manzoni & Greenfiehil

bnlbthottnrnednighttntoday.
ho 1997, the 150th anniversary
-,
' ' -,
,--- -toison
of .,',------,
Ihlomas Arva
s sinn,

Village. But "instead ofsalving a
problem as an ioventor, Edison

-

we still morvel ni the ingenious
mind that bróught os the
phonograph and and the practical

incandescent tight both. But it

decided to be a problem solver
and thea rent bimselfont. He was

the first person who set himself
np as u professional change

Wasn't sheer wizardry that made
Edison the lending inventor of his
time.
tt
was
a
speciol
combination ofskitls and savvy.
Edison's systematic opproach
to problem solving, Isis shrewd
scuse of public relations, and his

confidence characterized 'alt of

knack for organizing workers,
resources and financial backing

needed more Ihn courage and
confidence ta sncceed as a

Were keys to his great success --

and so his greatest successés -and to his most spectacular
failures. Today, his life still

serves as an example of how to
inspire and nurture innovation.

Young Thomas Edison was a
paor student, hat he was
relentlessly curious, His early
-

years as a traveling telegraph
Operator exposed him ta what
was then the most advanced form

of communications and to the
relatively new scientific frontier
of alectticity. Ever inquisitive,
Edison picked the brains of
telegraph technicians wherever

he went and began thinking of
ways to improve the technology.

Before long, he was devoting
himselfeuclusivety ta inventing,
and he received
his first
telegraph patent in his early
twenties.
What happened next set
Edison apart from all other
inventors ofhis time,
"tovuntions up until that time
primarily came within a single
industry. Textile machine makers
invented better textile machines,

maker."

It was a bold move. But such
boldness,

optimism

and

Edison's nadertakings.
Even as a young man, Edison
was wise enough to realizethathr
chaagemoker. He pulled together
raw matenals, equipment, skilled
workers and finoncial resources
to create an "invention factory" at
Menlo Park, NewJersey. was at
the -Menlo Park laboratoty,
descnbed by historians as the first
research
and
development
complex, that Edison reached his

creative peak. It was there, too,

that he perfected a method of
translating his ideas telo useful
prodncls.
-Edivan has an uncauny ability
to envision whole systems and lo

apply- what bu knew about one

system or process to anolber,
entirely different situation. He
often used sketches to think
through probtems and to express
his ideas bothers. Bei instead of
simply passing on ideas, Edison
wauld break problems down into
smaller pieces and have different

members of his research team
experiment with each piece. By
worktagalongstdel,jsemployees
and becoming "one of the gays,"
Edison innpired loyalty and gave
,s
workers
a
aense
of
involvement in the projects they
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tackled. He provided the ideas

June Dairy Month

aad inspirations and then directed
the creative process like -a
symphony conductor.
Edison's grains and thu
creative environment of thu
Meqlo Park laboratory clicked.
Between 1876 and 1882,

TRIVIA-

taries. Pare copper in contact
with the skin creates a reaction

Every day, the nations 9,3 million dafty
Y cows produce morethan 50 mlIion gallons

Edison received more than 400
patents,some
of which
represented. the most influential

of milk.

technologies ofutodern America.

public image," and he deftly
manipulated public opinion to his
Own advantage, says John

doctors diagnosed her as having

Who's really "got milk?®" Des MomOs,
V Iowa ranks highest in the nation in per
-

capita supermarket milk saies,

Ice cream

spa, she met and befriended o

What's America's "fiavorite" ice cream?
Y The number one sailing flavor is vanilla,

and July.

-

of the milk produced each year going into
cheese-making.

Americans love cheese! - Per capita, we
eat mora than 26 pounds of cheese a year -:

with cheddar the number one selling
cheese.

-

-cure and abetter home.
George
Urbanski

dogs for the Gaoiuzda Polamo in

Stevens Paint, Wisconsin and
Moj Pies io Polaud. He has also

modo arrangemeuts und wilt
soon ho the ofticial US. cono'
spondent for the Polish Kennel
Club, Czech Kennet Club, and

wasn't - theRassian Kennel Clnb.

around at the time. He shoald
have been. "All t cure abont is
dogs," says ttrbanski. "That's

my focus. I really don't have the
interest nr time fer anything
else."

A full-time employee at the

A rare dngwith blue eyes
At the present time ho is researching the Louisiana Culaboula. He explains that this will
be the first lime auyene in Poland
wilt know about this oatstasding
cattle, gnard, and watch dog. As

Petumart in the Niles Waahegon-- Urbonstd speaks while roviowOaktoa shopping matt. Urbanski ing his voluminous file on the
is quickly establishing himself a
Lonisianra Cotohouta, ho hoa canine world-wide anthority. In comes genninely excited. "And
the Nues area tiuce I 991, Urban- look at this, this is a dog with

selects two photos, from aboot
50, showing the bluest eyes
you're likely io see On any dog.

Withont being asked, Urbanski continues and recites the historical background of the Loaiunna Cotahoulo, Apparently
they calan with the Spanish Couqnistadnra to the Americas in ihr
tflOO's. They were crossed with

red wolves in Looisiasa and,,
witlaant saying, Urbanski gives
the impression the rest ol'the his-

lory wilt be easy to docoinent
since the difficult part of the background lias bere entabhabed.

Urbanski is a very determined
yoang mon. Fortnnotely for

Nitra, that determination will

wins-Little Lotto

PERENERGY beaceletwill cast
pure Copper pennies onto the offhicted area, Ta obtain maximons
pain relief, continuous ase of the
copper against the skin is recommended.

Far mare information call: t800-608-8527 or write ta: COPPER ENERGY, POBos 3219,

with chose lreare,aae,tla,

The alternative in the COP-

Quaseem Elan of Park Ridge
hua come forward la claim aPirut
Pelze of $26,193 from the April
28 LiLtIeLalta drawing, Blau cae-

redly mnlchied uil five numbers
and will receive the ainoanr in a
One-himecasli paymeal.

The FitI Prim jnrkpoL of

Evergreen, Colorado 80439.

IrflJíÎlt'

FL IkIJ i Lfl

19.431.11 121

pins. They told her they suffered
from painfaljainls and bones dar
toarthritis und the capper, in coutact with Ihr skin, gave incredible
relief.
When Lillie shared her persan-

experience with pain, they

urged her ta try pennies taped ta

afflicted area. Henry's respanse was, "nothing elsè has
tIse

helped, let's try il,"
Henry got a handful of pennies
and begun taping them ta Lithe's
back along her vertebrae. In a few
days, Lithe could flat believe how

goad she felt. She had found relief! Heery wonted ta share ibis
experience with llar world. After
extensive research on the benefits
afusing copper to help relieve ar-

1u u1ihy't,,5

t.

CIRL

I'900'432'1211
also e,,,,,

-

A voIce behind
EVEUY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.
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thritic pain, Henry decided to
manufacture the COPPER ENEROY bracelet so other people
with arthritis could feet better and
live amare normal life again.

lake Time to

Copper has bren used in notaraI healing trealments for years.

CeI t oe,t,, Fans slat, ,fl,Ce,

Chemist De. W. Roy Walker,
Ph.D., discovered that copper
was hard ta synthesize in the
body and mast be supplied by

Exploring Nues' History:
Let George do ¡t! He Will!
bloc eyes. That is very rare." l-te

Park 'Ridge resident

pon anty pennies. Simply tape

preveribrd treatanent or ds-ugs by
dadas'3, btu ruai be used together

couple from Greeley, Colorado.
Lithe asked why they were wearing copper necklaces and brace-

al

The United States is the world's largest
. V producer of cheese with almòst one-third-

joint.
The
COPPER ENERGY
bracelel is made from pure copper. It is an affordable approach
to pain relief, and a natural allernative lopresceiptian drags. TOjo
/,ol000er, o hola replacenieetfor

VOsiIr visitiitg o hat mineral bath

lets made from copper safety

followed by chocolate.

energy -- and made it nabject to
fingertip control. With the
phonograph, he made it possible

even morn precisely the science
that
undrrgirds
his
inventions,"says Preizer. Rather,
we should reflect upan "his
capacity to take risks, to
persevere and ta think in terms of
whatpeaplecoaldrellyuse."

tins the table was almost imposaibIo. Lillie became depressed and
bedridden. She had begun to give
np on the life she once enjoyed.
Lithe would spend hones in hoi

the Udited States than in any other coun-

ofskithfnl pnbhicretations.
Edison's most renowned
creations combined
almost
myftical qualities with everyday
practicality. He harnessed light-that most primevel farm of

light bulb or ley ta understand

getting up in the morning or set-

mineral baths ta Oase her pain.

try. And consumption is highest in June

-

arthritis. Simple tanks like just

definitely All-American.
V More ice cream is produced and eaten in
is

Bowditch, curator of industry at
Henry
Ford
Maseum &
Greenfield Village.- Yet the
world's reaction lo Edison's
inventions was notjust the result

In honoring Edison this year,
"we don't need ta reconstruct the

and j oints.

en wilh severe back pain. The

He invented the phtonographt,

to capture and preservo voices for
decades, even beyond the grave.
Bat his legacy is more than his
inventions.

between the mineral salts in copper and the body. This eraclion is
believed to have incredible pain
relieving capabilities in the bones

Henry's wife Lillie was strick-

Special to The Bugle

ski writes regular columns on

-

COPPER ENERGY is introdocing a treatment for arthritis
pain that has bren around fer ceo-

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI

Registration didn't work. Licenses didn't work tuo well eithor. Nor did -second warnings.
So after 50 years un exasperated
Mayor snggrstrd thai Nitra jost
might need a dog ponnd te limil
Ihr stray dogs in Nites needing

The pain relieving power of copper

-

perfected a carbo telephone
transmitter, and developed a practical incandescent light halb!
und an electrical generating and
transmitting system.
Throughout his career, Edison
understood that "one of the
greatest inventions was his awn
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outside sources, Hr did an expOn-

ment with copper bracelets and
foand that copper bracelets

l'OnO'ess'aGl T

Listen!

W!lenyv,,r antat venni,, velanO
In, ad, y5UF,irnnn,e eU sulla,
CALL

119O432:1212

nIno-nlluuil,i15551116,,,,nIanll

would lose up to 13 milligrams of

probably bring Nile's mach no- ski Iruiord the Staffordshire Both
tice.
Terrier in nine jaonthx, He and
Niles' nwndng show
Failli Shaman handled Bart at the
-

For their who may have showing.
missed Nitra' owe dog show lost
Do yoa have a good story or
year coadacted at the Nitos Park photo abniutdogs er other animals'
District, Urbunski took photes al in the history ofNites? We know
all'entrano, sent them ofLio Po- there were hundreds, probably
load, and had six published in cot- thousands, ofdogs and other farm
or. His conaretory predicted ópti- animals associated with the early
misticolly that this year's show developmetlafNiles, Many may
would attract o larger participa_ not have been as well trained as
Bart, but mare thon a few probUrbonski, who has trained ably did a good day's work and
dogs in Poland, is over ready to stood proudly with their owners
tell you, and show yoo if he is in nnmernui photos. If yon have
close enough, alt aboat Bart. Bart such photos, please consider dois an official champion as de- - naiieg them to the Hiles Histoddared by the American Kennel col Society, 8970 N. Milwaukee
Ctnb, November 3, 1996. Urban- Ave.,Nites,tlhjueis 65714,
-

copper a molb; dissolved by the
prespirotinu afthe weaner. He be-

It Just Got

hieved that copper can be ab-

'Easier To Meet
That Special
Someone!

sorbed through the skin, into the
bloodstream where it can affecl

the arthritic area. He was not
alone. Biochemist Helmar Dollwet,Ph.D., ercommeded 'io the
medical profession they consider
the validity'ofcapperbracrlets in
the treatment afartheitis. There is
speculation that mast peopie
have a capper deficiency which
can be remedied by the obsotptian of capper Ibroagh the skin.
Otlser biachemists have ronchaded 1h01 copper, combined with os-

pine was 30% more effective
than medical remedies in Ihr abil-

ily lo control iutlamuiotion, lt is
copper that creates a beneficial
role when inside the affected-

-

our Live Operalors Are
Waiting To Toke Your
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FREE Personal Ad.
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$157,158 was spill among six
winners. Blau's winnittg ticket
was purchased al Lincoln Lig00es, located at 5216 N. Lincoln
Ave. iii Chicaga. For selling the
wilittiag ticket, Ilse business will

neceive a 1 peeceitt banns of
$262.

-
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will be responsible 1or typing corre-

opondence, inpUling data luto the
computar, balancing bank puperu,
answering phonos, and maintaining
department files. Il you have a high
school diploma or eqoioalent, getteral office experience, strong dota

entry skills, basic knowledge of
talas i 23 and ward processing
Oxpenienco in a Vtundaws environment, moli sr fax your resume with
salary requirements to:

1910 Teahny Rd., Attui:
Humun Resources,

Northbrook, IL 60065.

MX: (847) 775-1438 or
Cell: (847) 715-1355
LOE.

TEAM

AVON DALE
Bony roofien so. in Nibs nookinn FT timo reoopt,oeist w/nXo.

00mm. skills. Duties inolode
gr t g l n , L'I' n o d la
len. Mast be o tonteo player.

Moo-Fri., 8uto.-5peo. Starting
nalury $6.$7/hr.

Coli

847-588.3000, ext. i I
Or Pox Resume to

(847) 588-3010

RECEPTIONIST!
DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

FOIl APPT. CALL
PAT HITCIICOCII

847-647-1200 ext-409

PC USERS NEEDED
Word processing At Home
$45,000 Income Pot eut jul

Call: I SOO5 i 3-4343
,

Ext. #B3225

Send resume and salary requirements to:

apply in persoa or fax resume
to:

preferred. Coed.dafes may
Human Rosouroos

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Fax 847-965-8104

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, IL 60714
or FAX resumes to:

Reliable Individual Needed
Immediately. Must know
Excel & MS Word.

(847) 588-1330

eqeal eppernnnity employer

y

NURSES

CROWN SERVICES

(847) 427-9090
MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Nnrwood Pork Home, Serving the Community far over n centory on a
[sog Term Care Facility, is seeking qualified nurses fer all shifts. Mnxt
hove basic cumpotor skills. We offer competitive notary noti excellent
beoofifs.
To npply Mon.-FrL 9:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M. at

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago,IL 60631
(near NW Hwy & Raven by Metro)

HOMEMAKERS

oneoled br Home Heolth Agenoy.

773-631-4856 FAX 773-631-4850

Full ansi Port Timo Available.
ÇoatacL
Pearl Broswoll

10E

(847) 679-6400

MARKET RESEARCH

CNAs

Nvrwood Fork Homo serving the community For 000r o century as a
long lerm Caro facility is seeking codified nurses aides. We offer comt
petlivn calm), and eucelleet benefits.
Qualified applicants apply in pencan Mon-Fri 9:00 ann. - 4:00 p.w. at:

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina St.

sss EARN $$$

Chicago, IL 60631

lNr. N. W. Hwy & Rovenby Metral

EXTRA MONEY

173-639-4859 FAX: 773-631.405k
EOE

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in

Amedccc Medsol Response, the

TASTE TEST

Ionices is eso sitio, ly eei,sithig is tito

on an os is noodo& basis.

CALL:

Eeellrot Oply. In A 5nov11 Offioo

6323 N. Avondale
10300 North . 735e Westi

(773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

auto,',

saAr5 previde et Medici Temeperto6ee
Litisunoluod eres tor the lallowien pssitieo:

o

Moot

FULL TIME [MT'S
h auosorroe s

sel

taetilitatiso.
tliothilíty fee lImais oertili,atieo eoq'd.
Sm.sicsn Medicol Res osee siso elfes frene

petas6d for titase wits wish te feaw oint
0e. F ernuro irle. santont

Duela Maskep, takeltest a Eaereitmenj

Mgr at (847) 4733529.
MtO ba,EOt& aeedtl5 te. dvese,eoMe,e.

APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SECURITY
OFFICERS
t'uIl and Part Time
immediate Positions
Available in Evanston &
Des Plaines.

$8.00 Per Hour
Also Metropolitan Area$720-$ 1 2.00/Hr.
Apply in Person

AARGUS

Is Hiring Mntivatetj People
With Sclieduliti1 Flexibility To
Wnrk Different Retail
Locations In The North
Suburbs. No Experiaoee

Enloy Casleteer Service & Can Bondie

Call ROIS

(847) 673-9292

Salon Mactiger
Hair Designers s Nail Teths
SHARE OUR VISION OF WHAT
A SALONSHOULD BE.

Wo offer:

Guaranteed Solary,
Commission, Med/Dental Ins.,
401k, Paid Vacations und Holidays,
Advanced
Education,
Career

Advancement nod Morel Come
share our visioo by calling 630415-2497. Specify location and
position applying for.

ULTA3

Cosmetias & Selon

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

(847) 296-3031
EOE

Find the help that
You need in our
Classified Section.

RETAIL

SALES

a STORE.
s ASSOCIATES.

*SALES*

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicogoland's

leading

retailer of fine wines and

Location te perform o variety of Store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able

hours. Previous reOoil cospe.

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

rience preferred.

We offer opportunity far

Restaurant

Osar new facility in Nues is
looking fer dependable
individuals in the following
oreos:
CHEP

MANAGER. Mon-Fri

5:3Oam-2:3Opm.
Responsibilities include menu
development, ordering, inven-

Rastoorant

COUNTRY CLU2
'Bartenders
'Wait Staff
'Back Wait Staff
'Prep Cooko
'Receptionist

now hiringt AM & PM shifts,

advancement, attractive
compensation and o campinte beneffts package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200

Or Apply In Person
323 W. Golf .Schaumburg
an uquol Oppnrtsnity employer

tory and cost control. Illinois

RETAIL INVENTORY

sanitation certificate required.

Do You [oily Working

SALAD PREP .

Full-time,
t

5oeonpefilive pay and

Il

57.50/Hour
No Experience Neeisory

Must tnve Trnnopurtolionf
Coil:

(847) 296-3031
EUE

LOE M/F/D/V.

'COOK'

Full-Time/Part Time
Must Be Experienced
In Italian Cooking

SALES

f WAITSTAFF

'BUS PERSONS
Full and Part Time

Private Country Club on the North Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time
Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available.
Experience Not Necessary. Call Liz:

(847) 729-6500

Our classitied ads reach
more people per week for
the least amuunt of dollars.
We cover the near onrthern
suburbs aod the ooruhside
of Chicago.

SERVERS WANTED
Full lime
Mornings &
Evenings

OMEGA

RESTAURANT

(847') 296-7777'

spoiling the customer. We
provide complete training
fas' jevelryenthusiasrs willing to work full-time flexibio schedules. An attractive
compensorion
package,
including medical insurance,
401 k plan and opportunity
for accelerated compensa
tian, awaits those daring to
pursue o corner in fine jew-

HELP WANTED.PART TIME

SUMMER STAFF
Lincelewoud Forks and Reoreoliun
Depoelmonl is still accepting appliOOtinns tor tho lollewiog summer
pnsititns. Lilegaarels, $5.00$7.25/he; Swim instructute, $5.25

- $9.00/hr. Seme cerlilicalian is
required. Pork Patrol Seperoisers,

pay reoge troc $8.25.$l 1.75/hr.
depeodeot en eOporience.

If Interested
Contact Shari Ann Wenzel at

847-677-9740
TELEMARKETING

For an interview call:

R. Rosenthal

Telansrkete,s

(847) 982-1913
eualrh Core

SALES
Health Care Stiles Position
Orewion

home

health

onre

poe500 who 'o n teem player with
axfuaflenoe in the home health care
teslestey. PolI-Aine. ExeeOent salaer
and benefits. Send sesame to:

P.O. BOX MM303
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 SHERMER

NILES, IL 60714

ROOFING

SALESNLAN
(847) 647-6998
Olympic Roofing Co.

SALES

Cull (847) 21-4600 (Harlem & Lawerence)

Restaurant

Weorea 110-year-old family
owned leweler dedicated to

ExperienCed Roofei' in Niles

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

(708) 867.7770

CENTERS

looking for an aggressive solos

0615 lu Now Hiring

Dnug screening required.

DIAMOND

Evenings?

lo The North Suburbu

847-253-2070
ext. 223.

ARMSTRONG

Early Mornings Or Lola

Noweekends and noeveni

FULL/PART TIME

SEASONAL

y, past of o kege frenith oam
an
negaetoanion io oontlswastsahsurbs,

Mon-Fri 5:3Oom-2:O0pres.

Mease cali Mike,

foll.time, pare-rima, Free meals,
wages based opon expeni0000.
Benefits available.

For Upscale, Posi-Pacati Old Orchard
Proctice. II Your Aro Detail-Oriented,

Contact Melissa:

O,ie sols,

1047 W. 4Onh SP., Chicago

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS

FULL/PART TIME

to work day and evening

Privato Clob an the Nantir Shore

(773) 376-6700

FULL/PART TIME

ois for our Sclsaumburg

8746 N0 Shermer Road, NIes

SECURITY
Mon. thrus Fri., Som.4pm
Or Call Mr. O'Brien

I'V'EF'11SIP1c

spirits is seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

EvE M/r

Necessary. Mutt Have
Transportation.
$7.50 Hour

Multi-Tusk Responsibility With Grace
L Compsuure, We Hood Yet 0g Our
learnt

CALL (847) 966-3900

Must he a I;eeinsed Prolossiauual

Please Call

PERYAM & KROLL

(847k 647-01 1 I

Long-Hem heolth cere locility bunted in Nibs, Illinois. Seeking on individual who likeo to interoot with the eldody. DIP experience. Ability to
Design advertisements, write copy develop oewslentero and nrticles,
encelleot proolreoding skills, secretarial boekground. Experience with
Ward Perfeut 6.0 for Windows, and Pagentaker 6.0.

. 6:45 orn. - 3:15 pro.
. 2:45 p.m. . 11,15 p.m.
. 10,45 p.m. . 7:15 n.m.
Coreano limais rngisrry uratos
and competency examsnarlon
required. Rosean oxporrense

MARKETING DEPARTMENT
ATINE LINDA DICKSON
VICE PRESIDENT OF DEVELOPMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

DATA ENTRY
Awaito Too. Full-flore Poeltios Fon A
Pemon With Oood Computer Skillo.
Gmat tonnEN. Call Shaw,, NomI

Long-teen sann faoitily has loti.
rimo CNA pRemiano available
far rho fmtlnwiog shifts,
. 6,00 n.m. . 2:30 p.m.

PR POSITION

8933 W. Golf Road . Nitos

$6 no $7 por hour to stort

We will fuily train.

MARKETING!

Looking fnr Scif-Motivuind Panpic
Peroon lo Aoukl in Patient Care,
Twining Ptnvidcd, Vntiely of Duties
in Excellent Environment
Sorting Pay $7-$8IPcr Hour
Huuro-Mon-Thurs - 3 PM - 7 PM
Ftiduy - 9 AM - I PM
Apply in Person
RICHARD CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

GENERAL CLERICAL
Srekint indioiduals who nro detsil oriented, urtisuiste, reliuhie and ahle to
perform ootious duties

Norsisg

Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evening
board meetings a month in the local
area.

PAGE 37

Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.
Experienced Only.
CciJI:
.

(847) 724-1734

530,000+
First Year Potential
George S. May Inlernafional,
a world-renowoeol m050ge.
ment cooselling firm, offers
talented lelemarketers the
chance to earn $30,000 or

more io their first year. This
impressive ochievemenf can
be easily attained if you pos5055 the right mix of ambition
and skill fo secore sales

oppoiofmeots fur our field
saies reps. Bilingual French &
Spanish a pies.
Backed by a compony with 70
years of success, your polon.
liai is unlimited. Pursue this
fantastic opporhonity by coil'
ing:

Mr. N.C. Aamlie
(847) 825-8806, ext. 222

George S. May

IuitorntjeaI Ce.
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, Il 60068
Management Consultants
Since i 925
equal opportosily wptoynr rn/f

FUND RAISING/
Our classitied ads reach mann poopla per week lar
the toast amount st dollars. W 000vor the neu, oorth
suburbs und the north sido of Chicago with 2 moortisos per week. Soo how your mosey cus warb to,
yos by putting your recruitmoat ads in bath editions
of The Bogie. Call us today tar details. We will he
hoppy to assist pvc io plooieg your uds u,d to ,oserniog opaco lar au,ae cg issue. Wr otter two deadli aes,xc h weak for y aar000000iaaco . ANO ALSO,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY
CALL 10471 906-390E, nod ask lar a urolass ilied depomment. Our seamed staff will ka avouable to take
yosr ardors.

TELEMARKETING
Part-Time-Doily Pay
Mnreingu'Eeenings-Weekensls

Up Te $400 Per Week
Ns Experieoce Necessary

SInn Tndnyl

(773) 262-8281
Ask For Tod

CLASSIFIEDS

-

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE

:

i

.'
..

:
-K

uI m

\

General Labor and
Plastics Factory
Workers

.,

(847) 427o9090

Ironies background ta
products

The work will also t'a-,. i' ut
" al.
include test equipment
management and data

.

i ge

or

anua

I

I

What are the trouble signs

MOVING SALE

e5:.:;

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

.

MODEL HOME FIIRNIT

1 .5Ba. Eure Kitch. Newly Dec. [g.
fencedYaakFonlppt.1847)966.8357

Ioveoeol5, Chelr5, Tabiho, Diging
Bedroom. Available This

&

Unclaimed

Sofas,

PERSONALS

IOR 689

no

h

SOO'44W6A a Son-HILTONHEAD

MISCELLANEOUS

NILES' 7632 N. Milwnaukee
Cable Ready f773f 764-0802

NUes, IL 60714

FOR SALE

SYNCHROSTART
PRODUCTS, INC.
Your credit io

ood with us'.

l-800-218.9000'Ext.H'4981
-

A BABY IS ALL
WE'VE DREAMED OF
Adoption is n courageous

-

GOVERNMENT
EORECLOSED HOMES
From Pennies an S i
Delinquent Tax, Repo's.
Your Area. Toll Free:

-

-

For Current Listings

loving dsoke. We ore
Keeli & Dale - warm, hapt
P y marrie
. il & ;sy o
talk to. Please ca & gel

i

to know us 1-8OO655
4902 & we U plan yaw
baby's future together.

scalded each year from tap water,

ter heaters lo produce water no

half under five years of age.
Death from scalds is the most

must putts und labor.

operation and prevents it from
operatïug poperly. This situation is similar to placing a piece

work with u group of indepen-

car's engine, blockiug . lIto air

SITUATIONS
WANTED

flow to the radiator. A dirty furnace filter can also casse probtotos in your systems ability to
delivery masimum porformeeco.

An annual clean and tuno-Op
will help extend the life of your
cotnpressor, uud help protect
your valuable inveutmeni in

-

t 6/7'8'3OitJd-3PM

TANNING

.

.

-

TAN AT HOMEI

Nilnn'0512 Otfowo, Fn, & Sot.
6/6 7 F ' 9'
ii ''

.

FREE

Call TODAY

tliles'502l,
Groin
(Oreonwood'
Dimpititl Fil, Sot, Sin, 9-6. 4 Family

i 8OO71-01 58

..'(8,,ts.,

WANTEO
WURLITZ000

,

.'-

.

JUKEOXE0

l'(
.

i

:.-td:

I

'

Oint Menhtees

1-63O.85-2742
Font 1.630.985.515i

proved, quality contractors who
are dedicated to providtng custotnert quality servtcc.

Volunteers
needed for
Paint-A-Thon
a

The tocard hozard that maybe
lurking iu the home is, 'FIammabio Vapor Ignition.' According
to the Natiorol Fire Incident Reportiug Syutem, fires, burn injuries und death caused by the ignition of gasoline vapors increase
douingtke sommet months.
To help fumilier recogoize
those dangers, tIto Gas Appliasce

leave them atone. The video also
includes a scenurio where a child
is scolded after her mother loaves
her alone to answer Ihr phone.

In the srqaeoce on 'FIammaVapor Ignition,' Slrutnrr
stresses tIre dangers of usiog and
storïug gasoline the wrong way.
hIe

Holding un approved gasoline
container, he emphrstzes the tact

nance.

If your ont is low on

Freon, the compressor can oserheat, makieg the whote system
work much harder. If the fan
blades are bent, yuur system will
ulso ran inefficiently.
You hear a humming sound
or ooises coming from the cou-

denser or the furnace's blower
assembly. A humming or buzrr

After the shuck of u tomado
counted fer aud iujnries are attraded toÇ tire first question mony

new? Is this ravened by insuof most homeowners inuarance
poticies. "The windstorm er hull

category typically iuctndes alt
types of losses caused by high
witrds, includitrg tontadas," said
NoOn Gedctetr, earcurivr director
of Ute Illinois Ittsoratrce Itrfertna-

tian Service (IllS). "Gris is Eue
frrrrenters aurtcondotnittiurn poticiea to well."

Oae nf yonr biggest enaceras
is how much of Ore damages are
covered by year inattratrce. "Pitio
wilt depend on lite kind of policy
ytra have and whether yea are adequably insured," captained
Godden. "Tltere ree uctoal rash
value potines, replacetuetrt cost
policies mrd guaranteed replacement cost policies. Of course Ute
gnrraateed replacement cast psilicy provides Ute mrrst protection,
however, Uro pretnistu is more as

nance errtupaity. Many ittsurairce
companies have disaster learns of
Claim
udjusters mrd agetrts mIte

set np temporary rsflices at the
scene of the rtivaster IO assist vie-

tims with claims. 1f yon haven't
made contact with year campany, listen to Ike radie or TV far
emergencynumberu localI.

well. "

Ttrere are a tratnbrr of Uritrgs
you should do to 111e a dahu tOt
yoardmnaged property:

Protect your property h-em
fnrtherctamoge and looters. Don't
dispose uf any iteras unlil the ad-

jusler Itas an opportunity to tuspecht.
If you have n record uf your
pers000l possessions be prepared
to provide a copy to your adjnst-

Coelact your agent or loan-

n W000S.StttM

sY0790Y AIJSRTALIA Zaun
.

Owi,eeee

1í1

¿al

Self-Defense
g=:

woocrecceicce i

- -a

TAEKWONDO
(Korean Martial Arts)
Uni urne An Ometut Otinopin SpnO
Stern t955.

ì'

lU
Whit Am Taie lOdi OnuS Artrr Stknnt?
SVlchtng TV,? Talkiegon tIri t'toni?
Ptiytng Vtdnn Gimci?On,,cir,,,.,

Tac iCono nu VouiOns ihr urti Fa-Van

the fellowship of others while

Enpert tflTraintng
lOdi And Adntti

you make a differeuce to same-

0_IA_It 050

Vql9rrgprCenrerfortheelderly.

everyone -- AeoundTlre Hause.
Forsoore ttfeey.le istfcrritatio;t,
tiste,t fur Arottstd Tise Hottre o,,
yo,,rfocoritr rodio etolio,,.

SKOKIE TAE-K WON-DO

teers willing to donate their fimo
und mInor onSeptember 6th (rho
rain date is September t3). Each

one's life.
To volunteer, contact: Votanteer-Ceoter of Northwest Soburban Chicago ut (84?) 398-1320,

GAIvIA-81 I. It's a must-see or

Insurance tips to
tornado victims

community

sponsible fur painting the esterior of one home belonging to a frsenior
oancially-timited
or
disabled individual within the
commurity.
Only homeowners who are on
u limited income and physically
unable to do the work lhemselvrs
are eligible to have their homes
painted. All ofthe paintuod needed supplies are d000led by local
corporations.
Take a doy to give back! Enjoy

hotter thou I 20 degrees. He also

haviug a lifetime injury," Shatner
raid. "Ifone child, one human being can be saved, then u campaign

saving thousands."
At the end of rho video, Shotroe reminds viewers that Ihr most
painful bara is the one that could
have bren provented.
You can obtain a free copy of
the video by calliog: l-000-

The 10th annual community
Paint-A-Thon,

tram of volunteers will he re- -

out-of-tune and needs mainte-

-

ap-

suweser, it muy be- u sigO that
your Oir conditioner was using
more eoergy because it was dirty, low on Freon or the out-oftuno electrical contractors mero
cooling your home on the hottest
Weak aud inefficient
days.
cooling is a sign that your unit is

WANTED TO BUY

Regt., PubSg., Misc. Mutenials. Ott

and

sponsored event, needs volun-

Your air couditiuner is nut

Color (dale

prfi-screened

your home's cooling system.
Last summcr's electricity
bills were unusually high. If
your electricity costs soured last

drawing mure current.

Low Monthl Pa monts

''

dent,

They

life, one child from a barn and

children in the tub und never

part of your air conditioning sysrem, tu ensure the ozone-

dirty, it strains your equipment's

campaign is that it may save one

years old aod younger.

rance?"
Coverage for a turnado is part

On June 8, 1997

"The importance of GAMAs

like this is warlhwhile. Imagier

cunditiouiag erointcnance plans,
from a dour ard tune-up to o tatal repair program that includes

From St John Brebeuf School

ries, especially among chitdren.

check the muter - before putting

'The humidity seems just as
high inside as outside. If the
compressor or condeoser coil is

-

Shatrerhosaporsonal sense of
commitmeul ta help prevent inju-

encourages parents to alwaya

gy dollars are boing wasted.

quire additional electricity to op-

rhat thevapars are dungeraus und
you coot see them. The danger is
further illustrated with a scenario
where a father uses gasoline indoors to cleoo a child's bike, dramatieing Ihr incorrect use und its
consequeares.

common among childeee four

victims ask is: "What du we do

(847) 933 i 007

THE
BUGLE

more than 4,000 children are

lest the muter temperature in yuor
home an recommends setting wo-

water hoatiug and courraI air

For Stck nr Elderly Coil After 3 PM

USE

In the 'Fitti Water Safety' sequencr, Shatner shows ham te

Derek Johii-PauI
Shwu-Duszak

p is n/s /6 6 Ihre 6 8

' '
' '
Foui. Toyo, Kids & Adults Cloihen

lechuicians who handle Freon,
the cooling refrigerant that is

copy in o moment.

even death.
Ihr first hazard is 'Flot Water.'
According to the U.S. Consumer
Product Soffiry Commission,

disaslerwears off, everyone is oc-

Menen Grave-9218 Purknide.
Sm,Oen, 6/7,8, 9-6. North &
West of Dennpnter/Odens exit.

APTS FOR RENT

Proper air conditioning maintenance is more complicated
than most people realize. Gulp u
trained technician con efferlively diagnose the problem and offer maintenance and repairs
needed to keep your system opcrating at its best. Environmeutal regulations also require professional certïfication for all

formative, entertuioing and it's
free. I'll tell you how ro got a

crate and thiscould increase the
cost of using the system by lO
percent. That meaus your euer-

9AM-4PM-Clothes-Toys'Fnrnitnre

infnnhing

ing.

your family may be living with
two hidden hazards thor could
lead lo painful ham injuries --or

To

Nice, Responsible Ledy Will Corn

y'
?t ¿8

or starter, could cause noises
from an unevea electrical current when the system is operot-

-

If you don't know, you and

loused into the atmosphere durio0 service calls. Prnolties for
non-compliance cuts result in a
fine of$25,000.
.
NICOR Euergy Services offers o choice of hame heating,

S(1S-922fl9ffw')5(w, Sot, No, of tOiSId)

NIES - 1487 Ch In

your motor bearings, fan belt or
blower assembly may need lub/ication or adjustment. Leaking oil from the unit's capacitor,

minute video tilted, 'Hiddeu Hueards in YourHome.' lIn narruted
by William Shatner, host uf Reacue 91 1 and star ofStarTrek.
I've screened the video, it's in-

nun-und store gasoline around the

honte?

Association

(GAMA) has prodrices o 10-

your home. If the system is 1/2
pound low ou Freon, it may re-

Why nut get away to beautitut
Hilton Head Island, SC?

of a new compressor cao be

Munafactorors

Do you know how hot the mater from your bathtub faucet is?
. Do you know the proper way la

depleting compound is not re-

GARAGE SALES

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Beware of the hidden
hazards in your home

frigorans that cools the air in

of cardboard in front of your

ADOPTION

or 6250 W. Howard St

your unit is low on Froon, the re-

Love Mom Russell & Nalasha

-

i Bed, $575-600. Parking,

sounds like it's runuing alt the
tinte. This could be a sign that

And Io The Entire 1997 SiB Clots

VACATION
PROPERTY

-

tude a p us.

their cooling dollars:
The air conditioning unit
.

Conriratulations

Excess

hands-on lab experience

ability; computer apt.-

monts performance is wasting

Sol. Joan 7 -94M-4PM-Hedgus Pork
(New DR Stalian).Roio Dote unit 21

.

we seek will possess

indicate to homeowners
they should call an air conditioniag repair service?
Consumers should check
these sigas to see if their equipthat

By Old Things Anlique Club

Miles-Chesterfield Duplex. 3lidr.

Ita

noise from the fumace means

pairs.

orte

ea

(847) 329-41 1 9

REAL

entry.
The qualified self-starter

L

FUrn'1OIOpUHSWr'CkthiRIJnWCy

Finol'Munt Sell Alt. Now !tos.
Morton Grove. 71 53 W.
GominWOOd/HOnieni Sot. 6/7,9-4

-

(847f 965- T 854

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section

help in the analysis and
repair of electronics

NICOR Energy Services, a
awuers have their air conditioning aud heating systems cleaned
and tuned up eveiy year. Puttiug off routine maintenance can
result in costly repairs, fuel inefficiency and the inconvenience
uf scheduling emergency re-

tllS'StIIPM.lnntelytdp.

.

fntn

nTn,ns::

pern:nwithsooedec

$1,000 or more. Also, a rattling

Cuit Far Infini. Man.

PnrqaetnDPcNnwKlihnrrFnoediuikyud

CUTEERS. INC.

cientty and at peak perfaritsance.

nais Gas, recommends home-

.

.

lIARD ROCK CONCRETE

Wanted

We accept Visa
. & MasterCard.

Cire PriniderNeodid. Proleniruil CopIe

Vot,d Dnve.'n [coennekoqewed.

Technician Trainee
Su mmer e Ip

.

ChiS

ing seuud by your cendenser iudicates your contractors may
have pits in it and the eloctrical
syutem is nel getting the proper
current. This could require your
compressor aud condenser fante
be reploced, Replacement costs

sistee company nf Northern Itti-

NuES . 8326 liucoln Ave,
Acrnss From Our Lady nf RollaR)
Fri. 6/6 A Sot. 6/7 - 9 AiM ' 4 PM

(847) 5900320

Gulf Mill Arno) ' 3 BO'i ' I 1/2 Both
Fintihed D menen i-New Corpet in IR

W.tfi

6194

SOOth ng o Ev .'y ne

CHGO/NIES - 7435 W. Howard

TOWNHOUSE BY OWNER

JECHAN!C
Dieuel Boskronnd

Sti

Your home's central air canditinning system is a saphisticaled
piece nf equipmesit that has
many electrical pools that should
bu checked annually. inst like
yoar autnmnbite, it requires regalar inspections and mainte-

nance to keep it canning effi-

NiIoo-849 N. Clifton

CHILD CARE

-

ps.rking on pn'onniisei/neor publia eronnponeotinn
equot oppnrtnehiy employer
en

Electronhs

d Il

C

9000'Eut, A'498l For Caiim t Lahiti,

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

Skokie, IL 60071

J ENTRY LEVEL

s

FLEA MARKET

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC.-

.

1175 p

chin, BMW'., Cirvetinc. hIm tcepi,
4WD'i, lorr Arm, 1,11 Fuit i-800-218'

(847)6476998or

Diced weil printing piont eifern on opponenanity IR worin nfl stoto'of'
the'ort eqoipnnent os well os thu opportunity to dwvelnp o corner. Orar
exiellent 5010.7 end bondit poikoge inaloden nnndiiol/dentol inuit."
onne, 401K end onore. Exponawnne in o n.onnfoutnining envicenntinnt
neiesiocy. Only Shone tondidotwa with o siebte work history need
opply. Wnito soeur letter n.' opplinotions oncepteil Mondoy thro
Fndoy, Dn3Oom'4t3Opnn et

7300 Nues Center Rnnad

ssc

NIl!S'l333Wookegontood

printing Experience A Plus
2nd or 3rd Shift Available

&TOYS, MOihMOdt Mom,

Ctothui

F

5

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!!
000Iq, it.'$500/Mooth'loilodes Heel
Pockioggooilobto'(MtIw&ToohyAmt)

MLrI(

.

Nilos-8028 OdeIl, Sot & Sun.,
Molt.-

LOREN BUICKIHVUNDAI

OFFICE/STORE
FOR RENT

2045 5. Arlington Hts.

TRADES

GARAGE SALES

jou'e7,89t0 4. Hoge

-

ls2owiokeginflnid,Gtenniew

JUNI 7TH 1PM . 4 PM
9290 N, Courllaed Dr,

CROWN SERVICES
.

i
U I C 1%

finished ßasemegt i Bath

2nd & 3rd Shifts Available

.

AUTOS FOR SALE

L w-I

Warning signs that air
conditioning needs service
-

Fu y Camele

Aftitcoots nd Weeketds,

'

u-.

..

NILES.FOR SALE BY OWNER
2Flat - 2 1/2 Brick Garage

. IDC EBC

-'K
In, 1 wer n S tu in Des
Plnitet, Put-urne, Mornings nr :
CaIh

HOUSE FOR SALE

TRADES

*************
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PHYSiCAL I y-IENTAL

Say No To Prugsl

SOCIAL

-Spa,

Maitas5rtc,.,.,urdTcny)
Tisinitutes latini
iMicti T.
Chriitui T.
NiO T.

SUMMER
SPECIAL

SKOKIE TAE-KWON-DO INC.
468 OAKTON ST.,SKOKIE,IL 65876
PHONE:(847) 677-8111
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,

Sale Dates
6/5/97 to
6/11/97

s

HOURS
.

I-

" .: s.
¡4

Sun. 8-8
s

44

.

s

s

s

s

Is,,

RED SEEDLESS

Mon.-Fri.:81O
Sat.8-8

-

p.

SWEET & JUICY

JUMBO DEL MONTE

EA.

LB.

LB.

(SWEET & JUICY"

EXOTIC

APRCOTS
$425
I

I

S

SWEET & JUICY

IONEV
MELONS

9ß0

GROCERY
ASSORTED PROGRESSO

'soups
é

SWEET EXOTIC

99

p

DEANS:

.

.

HALF & HALF

.3I tOO
HOMESTYLE
OLDWORLD CUSTOM

1

ASSORTED FILLINGS

I
EACH

GAL.

r

.

-

,

19 OZ.

CGRATE

KIWI FRUIT

I.

LB.

CASE

D'AMATO'S

ol

ITAUAN BREAD

u

.p

o

i LB.
LOAF

CI

L

N

REG.

2.99

I
i LB.
PKG

